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Big Spring re-negotiating contract with Coahoma
B y C A R LTO N  JO H N S O N
Staff Writer \

Negotiations for ambulance 
service between Big Spring and 
Coahoma are going back to the 
drawing board.

The Big Spring City Council 
voted four to one to disapprove 
a resolution authorizing Mayor 
Tim Blackshear to execute an 
agreement with the city o f Coa
homa to provide ambulsmce ser
vice to Howard County.

In his motion to disapprove. 
Councilman John Paul Ander
son told council members he 
thought the city should go back 
to the drawing board and start 
over in negotiating with the city 
(^Coahoma.

The dispute stems around the 
question o f liability and who 
responds^ to calls in eastern 
Howard County.

Anderson said a problem 
occurred when the Coahoma 
ambulance responded to a 
Howard County call and turned 
the Big Spring ambulance back.

If anything had gone wrong, 
the city of Big Spring would 
have been liable.

Anderson previously said the 
city o f Big Spring welcomes the 
chance to work out a contract as 
long as all the burden isn't on 
Big Spring residents.

He also said, ".Until we have 
an official response fh>m the 
city of Coahoma, or until the 
Big Spring City Council takes

Local man given 
23 year sentence 
for kidnap, rape
B y K E LLIE  JO N E S
Staff Writer

A Big Spring man was given a 
23-year sentence after being 
found guilty of kidnapping and 
raping his girlfriend.

The eight-man, four-woman 
118th District Court Jury found 
Paul Deleon, 43, guilty after 
deliberating less than an hour 
Tuesday. He was chained with 
aggravated kidnapping. Because 
he committed another felony 
(sexual assault) while in the 
course o f  kidnapping, the 
offense was upgraded to a first- 
degree felony.

Deleon went to the Oasis Bar 
on June 24 to look for his girl- 
fHmid and found her leaving 
with another man. Delecm then 
pointed a gun at the couple and 
forced them into his car. The 
man was let out unharmed and 
then Deleon sexually assaulted 
and beat the woman.

David LeFever told the jury he 
was driving on the west side o f 
town and noticed Deleon and 
the victim walking in the rain. 
He stopped to ask them if they 
needed help.

"She came up to the truck and 
said they didn't need help and 
he stayed by the road. I asked 
them again, she looked over at 
him and said yes. I knew some
thing was wrong,” testified 
LeFever,

"She ran around to the passen
ger aide and tried to get in but 
my door was locked. She 
grabbed the mirror and door 
handle but Deleon grabbed her 
around the head and Jerked her 
loose fix>m the truck. I saw him 
hitting her with his fist but I 
didn’t see a gun."

LeFever then called 911 and 
went back to look for the 
woman and found her hiding 
underneath the Interstate 20

Please see CONVICTED, page 3A

B y C A R L TO N  JO H N S O N  

Staff Writer

The pnq[>osed Howard County 
Library renovation project may 
need more money than the 
county has in the bank.

That is not slowing county 
commissioners. Librarian Lor
raine Redman or Big 
Spring/Howard County Grant 
Writer Leigh Corson fh>m mov
ing ahead with plans for the 
library's relocation to the old 
Bluebonnet Savings building.

The county currently has 
about $006,000 in the bank for 
the luoject including a $200,000 
grant contingent on having con
strue tkm fbr the library, project 
underway by mid-spring.

The current estimate is $1.3 
m illion to complete the project

Since plans fbr the library to 
moim were originally p r o p o ^ , 
items such as work in the base-

official action, the contract will 
be on the table."

The Coahoma City Council 
was also scheduled to meet 
Tuesday night.

The disapproved contract 
would have provided:

•Emergency ambulance ser
vice to the citizens of Howard 
County, with the exception of 
the residents living within the 
city limits o f the city of Coa
homa.

•Backup ambulance service to 
the Ck>ahoma ambulance for the 
citizens of Coahoma.

•To have Big Spring dispatch
ers first dispatch the Coahoma 
ambulance in response to 911 
calls showing an address within 
the city limits o f Coahoma.

•To have Big Spring dispatch
ers second dispatch a Big 
Spring ambulance in response 
to 911 calls showing an address 
within the city limits o f Coa
homa.

•Big Spring would also agree 
to carry liability insurance on 
its ambulance vehicles and per
sonnel.

The city of Coahoma would 
agree to:

•Provide primary emergency 
ambulance service to the citi
zens o f Howard County, who 
live within the city limits of 
Coahoma.

•Provide backup ambulance 
service to the Big Spring ambu-

Please see COUNCIL, page 3A

Coahoma council questions 
costs o f ambulance service

By MARY McATEER_________
Staff Writer

COAHOMA - The ambulance 
service and overspending on 
the budget led to serious ques
tions at the Coahoma City 
Council.

How can the city afford It? 
was the question put to the 
council by accountant Steve 
Stone. The city's original com
mitment of $11,000, to support

the ambulance service on a 
trial basis until the end o f the 
fiscal year in March 1996, was 
to be offset by grants and 
charges. As o f  the end of 
November, more than half that 
amount had either been spent 
or committed, and no grant 
monies have been received.

Only about 66 percent of 
ambulance charges are paid, 
on average. Stone said, leaving

Please see COAHOMA, page 3A

Library renovations continue 
despite funding not quite there

ment o f the old Bluebonnet Sav
ings building have been elimi
nated to control costs.

Commissioners used a confer
ence call Tuesday morning to 
talk to architect Norris Fletcher 
o f Aguirre Associates about the 
library project. Commissioners 
will discuss the issue again at 
their next meeting on Dec. 27.

In keeping with the tioliday 
season, the Friends o f  the 
Howard County Library will 
have their annual Christmas 
opmi house today from 4 p.m. to 
6 p.m. to honor the library staff 
a i^  commisslonmrs.

Redman said refreshments 
will be served and the public is 
welcomed and Invited to attend 
the q[>en house.

The library was not the only 
topic o f discussion at Memday's 
oommisslonen' meeting.

Putting a chiller on atop the
Please see LIBRARY, pege 3A

F O O D  A N D  M O R E  F O O D

M arcy Elam antary School third gradar Janna Mathis stacks cans of food on a tabla in tha hall
w ay of tha school Tuesday. Th a  food, brought in by tha studants, w ill ba givan to tha Sabra- 
tlon A rm y for naady fam ilias.

Remember, 
others not 
as fortunate
By DANELLE CASTILLO
Salvation Army Worker 

During my four-year tenure at 
the Salvation Army, I have seen 
firsthand what the work of this 
agency can do for an individual. 
For us, Christmas arrives in 
July instead of December, and 
actually lingers through the end 
of the year.

While most people have joy

ous memories of their families 
during the holiday seasons, oth
ers are not so fortunate.
Please see (SIFT, page 2A

Youthful carolers 
take to the air to 
bring season cheer

A youth group from Wesley 
United Methodist Church will 
be singing for a good cause 
tonight.

Church members are paying 
the eight students to sing 
Christmas carols to certain peo
ple in hopes of raising money 
for an upcoming mission pro
ject.

The carolers will begin at 7 
p.m. going to Comanche Trail 
Nursing Home, Canterbury and 
Mountain View Lodge to spread 
some Christmas spirit to the 
residents. They will then go to 
20 individual homes Wednesday 
and Thursday nights to sing for 
their donations. A minimum of 
$5 was requested as a donation 
for someone to "hire" them to 
carol at a friend or family mem
ber's home.

The money raised fttan this 
event will help ftind the 
Olympic Festival Mission Trip.

Herald Staff Report
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World: Amid
tears and laughter, two 
French airman shot 
down over Bosnia 
arrived in ttia arms ol 
their famiNaa Tuesday 
after nearly four 
months as captives of 
tha Bosnian Serbs. 
Sea page 5A.

Nation: Afurtous 
storm that lashed tha 
Waat Coast wMh winds 
of more than 100 mph 

M  up todRf Mlw knoeldng out powar to 1J mBIon fas-

S t a t e

Paying out
Attorney (General Dan Morales says 
a state aid program for Texas crime 
time la heipi^ many with the financial bur
dens they are facing. See page 6A.

A death row first
A 46-year-old Houston man convicted in the 

rape, robbery and slaying last year of a Aoral shop 
employee wN become the only former law 
anforoement oflloer on Tatcas* death row. See 
pageSA.
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Stanton school boaid 
approves policy change

* > -
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By MARY M cATEER
Stall Wrilar

STANTON • Students in 
Stanton who achieve a grade of 
less than 80 In one class may 
still be eligible to be exempt 
ftpom semester exams in other 
classes.

The Board o f  Trustees o f  
Stanton Independent School 
District approved a change in 
the semester exam exemption 
policy. The policy in the past 
has not allowed students who 
have a grade of below 80 in any 
class to be exempted from any 
of the semester exams.

Under the change passed by 
the board, students in compli
ance with the other require
ments o f the exam exemption 
policy but lacking a few points 
o f  the required grade in one 
subject may be exempted from 
semester exams in oUier class
es. The students will still be 
required to take semester 
exams in the classes in which 
they have a grade o f below 80.

The board also approved a 
change in the p o licy  on 
absences. Before, as a result o f 
bookkeeping difficulties, if a 
student was absent part o f a 
day, it was counted as an 
absence for the entire day. New 
software now allows district 
officials to keep track o f  stu
dent absences class by class, 
says superintendent Jim White.

The board considered 
requests for season tickets for 
the basketball season. Many 
requests have been received.

I O b itu a r ies
Donald Conner

Funeral services for Donald 
"Don” Conner, 57, Big Spring, 
will be 3 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 
14, 1995, at M yers A Smith 
Chapel with Rev. Earnest C. 
Wilson, pastor o f Mount Bethel 

B a p t i s t
C h u r c h ,  
officiating. 
Burial wUl

CONNER

lo t ________
^ k  with 

fu ll m ili
tary honors 
provided by 
Goodfellow 
A ir Force 
Base.

Mr. Conner died M onday, 
Dec. 11, at the Veterans 
Administration Medical Center 
following a long illness.

He was bom  Dec. 23, 1937, in 
Cynthiana, Ky. He married Kay 
Washington on Jan. 14,1975, in 
Big Spring. He first came to 
Big Spring when he was sta
tioned at Webb Air Force Base 
in the mid 60’s. He retired from 
the A ir Force as a Master 
Sargent after 23 years o f  ser
vice. He received  several 
accom m odations as ch ie f 
weather observed. He was later 
em ployed by D ryer M usic 
Company and for several years 
was em ployed by the VA 
Hospital prior to his death.

Survivors include his wife: 
Kay Conner, Big Spring; four 
sons: J.C. Williams Jr., Johnny 
Williams, both o f  Big Spring, 
Donald Conner Jr, Tucson, 
Ariz., and W illie  W illiam s, 
Comanche; four daughters: 
Angela Conner, Tucson, Aiiz., 
Evelyn M athis. M idland. 
Cynthia W ashington. New 
Orleans. La., and Teresa 
Butler, Louisville; four sistma: 
Marlene Jacobs. Radcliflf, Ky.,

Mary Nations

MYERS&SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

A  C H A P E L
24th A  Johnson 267-8288

Ronald (Don) Conner. 57, died 
Monday. Services 3 PM 
Thursday Myers A Smith 
Chapel with interment with hiO 
military honors at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Funeral services for Mary 
Nations, 67, Jacksboro, were 10 
a.m . today at the 1st 
Presbyterian Church in 
Jacksboro with Rev. Howell 
Martin officiating. Graveside 
services will be 4 p.m. today at 
Mt. Olive in Big Spring.

Mrs. Nations died Monday, 
Dec. 11. 1995, at A ll Saints 
Hospital in Fort Worth.

NatevflcUeaW elcIi
RnenlHotne

M dRoseiM iodanM l
fOiCRBOC
BKiriHNC

Bliaa Armeadarex. 72. died 
Monday. Rosary wUI he 7t00 
P.M. Wednesday at 509 N. 
Johnson Ssrvloss wID he lOiSO 
AM Thursday at SL Thmaas

foOesr at ML OItve Memorial

Survivors include her hus
band: Lem Nations, Jacksboro; 
one daughter: Patty Nations 
Pope, Plano; one son: David 
Lem N ations, W askom; two 
brothers: BUI M ims, Big 
^N^ng, Sam Mims, Dickanscm; 
a ^  ftwir grandchildrsiL 

Arrangem ents tinder the 
d irection  o f  Coker Funeral

KiKe .  I IM e :  o u t
f O R v o u R :T ( .e  R eA u

Big Spring

N  T H E RU N
but since the season is already 
underway, the board moved to 
consider establishing basketball 
season tickets prior to next 
year's season.

In other nmtters:
•The board approved the list 

o f delinquent taxes presented 
by the Martin County Appraisal 
District

•Approved the use o f the law 
firm  o f  Caolo, Bell and 
Nunnally on an as-needed basis.

•Unanimously approved the 
1994-95 district audit presented 
by Stallings and Herm.

•Voted to retain Stallings and 
Herm as auditors for the 1995-96 
audit. The president o f  the 
board abstained from voting 
due to a fam ily relationship 
with a member o f the firm.

•Approved a board policy  
dealing with a lcohol/drug 
screening for drivers.

Surfacing on the track is fin
ished. Three Jumping pits and 
two runways still need to be 
completed. Work on the new 
band hall is on schedule, and 
should be finished by the end of 
the year. The hall should be 
ready for use by mid-January.

Students from the elementary 
music program presented a pre
view of the Christmas program 
for board members. The 
Christmas program will be Dec. 
17 and 18.

School lets out for the holi
days Dec. 20 at 1:25 p.m., follow
ing the last morning of semes
ter finals for the high school. 
Classes will resume Jan. 4, with 
a work day for teachers Jan. 3.

Walt Disney’s P O C A H O N T A S ■ S pringboard

HOW CAN SHE THBn Z U S T  7 
S err^ L B IK ? SH £

COULP WALKING 
^  A rtZAP/

these is still
TlA\Ef I ’V£ (¥>T  

TO SAVE MBS' ,

To su b m it  an item  to 
Springboard, put it in  w rit
ing and m ail o r  deliver it to 
us one week in advance. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
H erald, P.O. B ox 1431, Big 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the o ffic e , 710 S curry . For 
m ore in fo rm a tion , con tact 
G ina  G arza , 263-7331, 
between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m.

■ P o lic e

Vivian Custard, Cynthiana, 
Ky., Bonnie Glenn, Lexington, 
Ky., and Merlinda Williams, 
Dayton, Ohio; three brothers: 
Kent Glenn, Charles Conner, 
both o f  Cynthiana, Ky., and 
Wayne Glenn, Lexington, Ky.; 
14 grandchildien and a host o f 
relatives and friends.

Arrangements under the 
d irection  o f  M yers A Smith 
Funeral Home.

Elias A m e n d a re ^
■' ■ . i i j
■ 'Rosary fbr Elias Armendarez, 

73, Big Spring, will be said 7 
p.m. tonight at 509 North 
Johnson. Funeral Mass will be 
10:30 a.m. Thursday, Dec. 14, 
1995, at St. Thomas Catholic 
Church with Rev. Robert 
Vreteau, pastor, officiating. 
Interment w ill follow  at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.

Mr. Arm endarez died 
Monday, Dec. 11, in a local hos
pital

He was bom on Aug. 20,1922, 
in Ruidosa, Texas. He came to 
Big Spring with his family in 
1935. He worked as a farm 
laborer and was a member o f 
St. Thomas Catholic Chm-ch.

Survivors include two broth
ers: Jose Armendarez and Blaz 
Arm endarez, both o f  Big 
Spring; three sisters: Marla 
Escanuelas, Big Spring, Erlinda 
Rodriquez, Levelland, and 
Dolores Ramirez, Marfa; and 
several nieces and nephews.

The body will lie in state at 
509 North Johnson.

Arrangem ents under the 
d irection  o f  Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

The Big Spring P olice  
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24-hour 
period ending 8 a.m. 
Wednesday:

•AMY LYNN CHRISTIAN, 
33, of 538 Westover #106, was 
arrested for driv ing w hile 
license suspended. She was 
transferred to the county jail 
and later released on a $1,500 
bond.

•MANUEL TORRES
ESCAM ILLA, 33, o f  501 
Abrams, was arrested for dri
ving while license suspended 
and violating a protective 
order. He was transferred to 
the county jail, bonds were set 
at $5,500 and he is being held 
for I.N.S. authorities.

•CRIMINAL TRESPASS- 
ING/ASSAULT BY THREATS 
in the 500 block of Nolan.

•SUSPICIOUS A C TIV ITY  
INVESTIGATIONS in the 1400 
block o f Stanford, 1900 block o f 
Alabama and 2900 block o f  
Navnjo.

•THEFTS in the 900 block o f 
Willia, 400 block o f Gregg and 
300 block of Owens.
•DOMESTIC DISTUR

BANCE in the 4100 block o f  
Parkway and 3300 block o f  
West Highway 80.

•CRIMINAL TRESPASS 
WARNINGS ISSUED in the

1000 block o f  North Main and 
2100 block o f Runneb.

•LOUD P A R T Y  in the 800 
block o f East 18th.

•ASSAULTS in the 400 block 
of Gregg and 300 block o f West 
Fourth.

•ASSAULT BY THREATS in 
the 400 block o f  East Fourth.

•LITTERING in the 1100 
block of East Fifth.

•BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING in the 1200 block  o f 
Wright.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF to
several gas meters in the city. 
The complainant told officers 
the meters had been removed.

■ S h e r iff
The Howard County Sheriffs 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24-hour 
period ending 8 a.m.
Wednesday:

•GEORGELYN SWINT 
ARRICK, 44, o f HC 76 Box 9, 
was arrested for fam ily v io 
lence and assaulting a peace 
officer. She was later released 
on bonds totaling $12,000.

his probation and was sen
te n ce  to 60 days in jail. He had 
been on probation for his first 
DWI charge. Hp was sdso fined 
$750 andnrdere to pay $295 in 
court costs.

•LARRY DEAN WHITE, 24, 
no address given, was released 
on a $2,000 after being arrested 
for domestic violence.

•POSSIBLE DRUNK D RI
VER northbound on FM 820.

•OPEN DOOR at business on 
Highway 350.

•NATURAL GAS LEAK on 
Highway 350.

•INJURED DOGS at resi
dence on East Robinson Road.

•CIVIL STANDBY at resi
dence on Rice Road.

•CAT IN TRAP in the 4500 
block o f Ratliff Road.

•SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY at 
a business on South Highway 
87.

•LOOSE GOATS in the 
Elbow area.

[Rec o r d s

•CAMILO M ONTOYA 
ESCOBAR, 43, o f 501 Abrams, 
pleaded guilty in county court 
to his second charge of driving 
while intoxicated and was sen
tenced to 60 days in ja il. He 
also pleaded guilty to revoking

■ M a r k e ts

Tuesday’s temp. 82 
Tuesday’s low 37 
Average high 59 
Average low 30 
Record high 81 in 1937 
Record low 10 in 1989 
Rainfall Tuesday 0.00 
Month to date 0.00 
Month’s normal 0.30 
Year to date 15.95 
Normal for the year 18.19 
**St^tj^tic5 ,not available

p(*t
V  '. \r I

March cotton futures 85.10 cents 
a pound, up 45 points; Jan. 
crude oil 18.85, up 12 points; 
cash hog steady at 45.50 cents 
even; slaughter steers steady at 
67 crats even; Dec. live hog 
ftiturea 47.85, up 60 points; Dec. 
live cattle futures 67.55, up 32
p o in t s . CauitHy: M ia  CoomodHIw 
Nooa quolaa providad by Sdward D. Joom A Co.
Index 5177.09 
Volume 112,901,870 
A’TT 
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield

67
71X
113)1 nc

Atmos
Boston Chicken
Cabot
Chevron
Chrysler
Coca-Cola
De Beers
DuPont
Exxon
Fina Inc.
Ford Motors
Halliburton
IBM
JC Penney 
Laser Indus L’TD

22-1 Mesa Ltd. Prt A  nc
34l-l Mobile 114% nc
49)bnc NUV 9lnc
SAnc Pepsi Cola 58 +%
S3)k-)i Phillips Petroleum 83% nc
80 1/4-t-X Rural/Metro 23% nc
3IA\ Sears 39)1 +%
68%-)* Southwestern Bell 56l +%
8 4 m Sun 2n% -F)t
47% nc Texaco 19% +%
28%+% Texas Instruments 55\ -l-’i
4̂ % nc Texas Utilities 38% +%
94l-)^ Unocal Ck>rp. 2A-\
47\-lk Wal Mart 2A  nc
10)i-)k Am cap 13.70- 14.54

Gift

She was born on Dec. 28, 
1927, in Big Spring to W ill 
Price Mims and Agnes Evelyn 
Coots Mims. She married L m  
Nations on Fieb. 27,1946, in Big 
Spring. She was a member o f 
the F in t Presbyterian Church 
in Jacksboro and a homemak
er.

Continued from page 1A
Last Christmas we had a 20- 

year old woman come in and 
8q>ply for assistance for her and 
her two-year old daughter. She 
had just gotten separated from 
an abusive situation in which 
her husband left her and the 
baby to do for themselves. She 
was left with no money or food, 
only her furnishings and 
clothes. *

She was in the process of 
aq>plying fix* fisderal assistance 
in AFDC and fbod stamps. Her 
only frunily in Big Spring was a 
grandmother living on Socipl 
Security. The grandmother paid 
her rent fbr hear, but she still 
had all her utilities demanding 
her immediate attention.

She took all hor ftimiture and 
kit^enware to a pawn shop in 
hopes she would make at least 
enough to pay her bills.

On Christmas I twisted my 
Esther's arm to help me in my 
deliveries o f Christmas pack
ages fbr those clients who fbr 
one reason or another could not 
pick up their packages.

When we drove up to this 
woman's home. Dad took the 
box o f  fbod and the turkey, I 
took the packages. The little ̂ 1  
«»ama running tO the dotNT and 
gave me the biggest smile I ever 
saw. Tlie mothmr opened die

door and we entered the Lome 
with the packages. We followed 
her into the kitchen, and I put 
the packages on the counter 
next to the food. I turned to 
wish her a Merry Christmas, 
and the tears were just pouring 
down her fisce. Before I knew it, 
she had embraced me in a hug 
and was squeezing me for a life
time.

Then she told me she could 
not accept the turkey because 
she had nothing to cook it in. 
She had sold everything she had 
except a crock pot.

I told hor not to worry about 
it, we would return with every
thing she needed. We rushed 
back to the office and made 
some calls. I was able to get her 
a Christmas tree with decora
tions, and some cooking uten
sils and pots and pans.

We took the items to her and 
wished her a very merry Christ
mas. She kept s a y i^ , "We 
would not have had any kind o f 
a Christmas if  it hadnt been for 
the Salvation Army. I will 
always be eternally mateftil. 
Thank you and God Bless you 
alL*

If you have a stmry about a 
best (x  worst gift, please submit 
It to the Big Spring Herald, P.O. 
Box 1481, Big Spring, Texas, 
79721.
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TODAY
•Thistles W riters club^for 

Howard College students, nmn, 
room A-203. Bring a lunch.

•Outreach Aglow Harvest 
Luncheon, 11 a.m. to 1 p.m., 811 
Highland Drive. The speaker 

, will be Sammye Campbell and 
the topic will be “God's Gifts o f 
Love.” Call Mattlyn Merrick at 
263-8637 for Harvest Luncheon 
information.

•Gamblers Anonym ous,7 
p.m., St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Survivors,10 to 11:30 a.m. 
Call Rape C risis/V ictim  
Services, 263-331)2. This is open 
to all survivors.

•Adult Children o f  Alcoholics, 
7:30 p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church library. Contact Murph 
Watson, 264-0500.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting amd 8 p.m. 12 and
12 stqdy.

THURSDAY
•Permian Basin Aids 

Coalition, 7 p.m.. The Corral, 
611 E. ’Third. Call Diane 
Linhart, 263-0900.

•Rackley-Swords Ch. 379 
Vietnam Veterans of America,
7 p.m., 124 Jonesboro Rd.

•American Legion & 
Auxiliary, 7 p.m. Call Helen 
Hall, 263-2858.

•Masonic Lodge #598, 7:30 
p.m., 219Mai||l.

•Country/western music and 
singing, 7 p.m ., Kentwood 
Center, 2805 Lynn.

•Citizens for Tax Reform, 7 
p.m., county court on second 
floor o f  courthouse. Call 267- 
3013. /

•Spring Tabernacle-Ghwptch^' 
1209 Wright, free 
needy, 10 a.m.-rioon‘.’̂ |̂

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program , sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
Building, 308 Aylford.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center art classes, 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 
610 Abrams, has services at 7 
p.m. Everyone is welcome to 
come.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m .. Scenic 
Mountain M edical Center, 
small cafeteria on first floor.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
open meeting, 615 ^ttles.

FRIDAY
•Dominoes, 42, bridge and 

Chickentrack, 5-8 p.m. at 2805 
Lynn, Kentwood Center. Public 
invited.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 
p.m., St. M ary’s Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Spring City Senior Center, 
free fashion painting classes, 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

Christmas Special! 
$81.70 per month 

3/year warranty
Includes three years of supplies
(Average volum e 1.000 cpm ) 

See Your Local Agency for details
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Convicted.
Continued from page 1A 
bridge. He asked her if  Deleon 
had a gun. When she said yes, 
LeFever tadd her to Jump in. He 
took her hack to the Exxon sta
tion to meet authorities.

LeFever was questioned about 
picking the defendant out o f the 
police lineup because he Initial
ly picked a Jailer before correct
ly identifying Deleon.

LeFever said he was nervous 
because he had never been 
through the process before and 
realized the first one he picked 
out was too tall and his nose 
was too big.

The victim testified first, say
ing Deleon Jabbed her in the 
rectum and put something hard 
in her vagina.

Emergency room Dr. John 
Mekls testified the victim had 
bruises on her back and fore
head. Dr. Mekls also said she 
was bleeding in the rectal area.

Defense Attorney Don Richard 
then asked i f  the doctor could 
assume the dtfendant would 
have to be present if  his pubic 
hairs were found on the victim. 
The doctor said yes. >

Deleon's fiiend, Frederick 
Randall, reluctantly testified for 
the prosecution about a conver
sation the two had shortly after 
the incident.

Randall testified Deleon said 
he would confess to assaulting

Coahoma___

the woman but not to raping 
her. ”He said he took her out, 
beat her up and scared her with 
the gun. He then asked me if  a 
wife can testify against a hus
band.

Randall said Deleon claimed 
he didn't rape her because there 
was no blood on him.

"He told me be did it with a 
stick... He then showed me 
scratches on his belly and said 
she did it because she was fight
ing him like a tiger,* Randall 
stated. He also told Jurors 
Deleon told hfm he had an alibi 
because these two women were 
going to say they were with him 
at a party.

Deleon's sister and nephew 
testified he he made dinner for 
himself around 11 p.m. the 
night in question, then went to 
his house located behind theirs. 
Both said they can tell when he 
comes and goes because he 
slams the door.

Another sister testified she< 
spent the next day drinking 
with her brother, but he did not 
seem upset and wasn't acting 
unusual

Richard then cross-examined 
two female ftiends asking them 
if  the victim was obsessed with 
Deleon and wanted to marry 
him. Both said yes and they had 
heard the woman saying If she 
couldn't have Deleon, no one 
could.

Continued from page 1A
the city to make up the differ
ence in maintenance, salaries 
and equipment costs.

Including a salary for EMS 
Director Kellie Overton, Stone 
estimated the annual cost o f an 
ambulance service at $38,800, of 
which approximately $18,800 
would be recovered in c h a r ^ . 
That would leave a shortage of 
$20,000 to be made up out of city 
ftinds.

The council asked Overton to 
worit with the city clerk to pre
pare a specific review of expens
es to date, with estimates on 
costs thrmigh the end o f the fis
cal year.

The suggestion was made that 
an increase in the city's sales 
tax, currently 1 percent, could 
be used to ftmd the ambulance 
smvice and provide more rev
enue.

An increase in the sales tax 
must be approved by the voters, 
requiring a municipal election.

Revenue from the original 1 
percent sales tax goes into the 
city's general ftmd for spending. 
Revenue fh>m additional sales 
tax can be spent two ways: up to 
1/2 percent sales tax can be 
added as an economic develop
ment tax, according to the State 
ComptroUei's Office, and up to 
1/2 percmit can be used for prop- 
arty tax reduction. Monies col
lected for property tax reduc
tion are accum ula^ , and must 
be used to reduce the city's 
property tax revenue by that 
amount.

The mayor was directed to

In  B r ie f

Drive-Through 
nativity going on

The Ninth Annual Drive- 
Through Nativity will be fixan 
6:30p.m. to 9:30 p.m. at First 
Cburch o f the Nazarene, 1400 
Lancaster.

Texas' largest drive-through

Nativity fbatures fifteen scenes 
depicting the life o f Jesus. 
There is no charge to the public, 
but donations will be accepted.

The entrance to the Nativity 
is from the west from Martin 
Luther King Boulevard turning 
light onto South Lancaster.

1-1 F m iw  DOW MS

RITA’S GIFT SHOP
FLOWERS • ANGELS • BLACK 

FIGURINES • MINIATURE TEA SETS • 
COOKIE JARS • DIE CAST CARS & AIR 
PLANES • LOTS OF BLACK & WHITE 

COW DECORATIONS • CLOCKS • 
SANTA S‘  CANISTERS • INDIAN 

■ FIGURINES • LOTS OF BRASS & 
GLASS GIFT ITEMS.
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Council.

NmM pMcte W Wa
Howard C ounty Com m lasionars have givan approval for a $13,000 chiller to be placed on top of 
the courthouae roof. Th e  chiller Is part of the renovation package voters approved in a bond issue 
iast spring.

Library.
contact the State Comptroller's 
Office for information on use o f 
sales tax revenues.

Discussion o f the ambulance 
service was tabled pending fur
ther information.

Work on the city sewer plant 
is almost complete, and the new 
lift station should be completely 
on line in the next few days. 
The coimcil voted to allow ^ e  
city engineer to purchase a dis
charge meter, two lift pumps 
and motors, and two or three 
manholes with the $21,000 
remaining fi*om the sewer 
grant. The grant, which can 
only be used for work on the 
sewer system, must be spent or 
the money is lost.

In other matters, the counciL*
•Tabled action on opening 

McGettes road pending receipt 
o f a response fr*om attorney R.H. 
Weaver.

•Approved allowing the city 
clerk to pay utility bills which 
involve late charges without 
prior council approval. Paid 
bills will be submitted for coun
cil review.

•Tabled action on a water con
tract with Sid Richardson pend
ing further discussion with 
him.

•Approved adding Overton to 
the city's bond to allow her to 
work with the city clerk on 
EMS Service finances.

There will be a special meet
ing o f the council Tuesday at 6 
p.m. Items on the agenda will 
include consideration o f  the 
ambulance service, city sales 
tax, and budget workshop.

ContirHied from page 1A 
courthouse was also discussed 
and tentatively approved by 
commissioners.

Fanning and Fanning engi
neer Jack Roberts told commis
sioners it would cost about 
$13,000 to put the chiller atop 
the courthouse.

It would be placed almost 
directly in the center o f the 
structure.

Roberts told commissioners 
he thought the support unit on 
the roof was strong enough to 
hold the chiller, which weighs 
about 14,000 pounds, but an elec
trical engineer would study the 
issue Just to make sure it's safe 
to put the cooler up on the roof.

’ When this building was con
structed, contractors were using 
wood cooling towers, not the 
plastic units you have now. 
Wood fill and a 125-ton to 150-

ton cooling tower weighing 
more than 10,000 pounds when 
operating ftiU o f  water was 
used,* Roberts said.

The chiller will sit on the 
same eight stub columns the 
cooling tower sat on.

Putting the chiller on the roof 
would save some space on the 
ground including an additional 
parking space to be used by the 
Sheriffs office.

The chiller will have six com
pressors included with it, but 
not all o f the units will have to 
be operating at the same time, 
depending on needs at a partic
ular time.

Roberts told commissioners 
electrical and plumbing im # a -  
tions to the courthouse are 
going according to schedule.

One other change approved by

conunissioners was $9,113 worth 
o f plaster work to be done on 
the third floor.

The third floor ceiling is plas
ter and large openings must be 
cut for access to install plumb
ing and HVAC piping to serve 
the jail and the hvac piping sys
tems.

Renovation plans require the 
plaster ceiling to be patched, 
but Fanning and Fanning rec
ommended to commissioners it 
be demolished and new lowered 
acoustical ceilings be installed 
to accommodate the piping, con
duits and layin lighting fix- 
fores.

Other action taken by com
missioners included awarding 
the bid foe three new Sherj 
deffertment. Vi^WlFS ip  R 
Chevrolet. The county wi 
receive $8,700 each trade-in 
and p iy  a total cost o f about 
$37,000 for the three vehicles.

Continued from page 1A
lance for the citizens of Howard 
County who live east of the 
Moss Creek Road.

•Provide primary ambulance 
service to Howard County resi
dents who call the Coahoma 
ambulance direct.

*Not provide non-emergency 
ambulance transfer services 
anywhere in Howard County.

•Not provide any type of emer- 
gmey ambulance service west

Moss Creek Road in Howard 
County unless requested to do 
so by the city of Big Spring dis
patchers.

•Carry liability insurance on 
Its ambulance vehicles and per
sonnel

The contract also stated both 
cities would charge for their 
ambulance services ftx>m time 
to time as set by ordinance.

The role o f 911 in this agree
ment would be to provide Big 
Spring dispatchers with infor
mation flrom 911 calls so dis
patchers would know whether 
to dispatch the Big Spring EMS 
or the Coahoma EMS.

Anderson said this morning, 
’We're asking Coahoma to pay 
for part o f  our dispatching. 
What I think 111 do now is draft 
a letter to the mayor o f Coa
homa and ask for a Joint meet
ing so we can work out an 
agreement. Coahoma feels like 
it's their right to respond to 
calls outside the city limits of 
Coahoma,* he added.

Currently, the Howard County 
Volunteer Fire Department is 
the first responder to calls in 
the county and remains in place 
until the Big Spring ambulance 
arrives.

Anderson said the volunteer 
fire department CeJ Is under the 
Good Samaritan Act and is fr-ee 
from liability when responding.

Even though the council is not 
scheduled to meet again in 
December, Anderson added, 
’With the current situation the 
way it is, we may try to have a 
meeting before the Christmas 
holiday.*

CLASSIFIED ADS 
W ORK'. 

PLACE YOUR 
AD TODAY

263-7331

Now t k  (aller ID works with 
most long-distance calls too, 
you'll know where all your 

seasons greetings are 
comin

To order, call 1-800-234-BELL.

@  Southwestern Bell Iblephone
Yes, it's that simple.
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T r e e  expression is m ore im portant than civility in a 
university.*

IMM of Yala Lm » School. 19M

No time for quibbling
when lives are at stake
Since October, the Big Spring Fire 

Department has been himdllng 
the ambulance service for Big 
Spring and Howard County. The coun

ty contracted with the city for this ser̂  
vice, which Includes Coahoma. Coa
homa, as an Incorporated city, has the 
right to exclude itself fh>m any agree
ment covering Howard County.

The city o f Coahoma set up its own 
ambulance service In order to provide 
for Its citizens. A concern was response 
time. The Big Spring service is backup 
to Coahoma's Inside the city limits.

One o f the problems occurs outside 
the city limits o f Coahoma when the 
Coahoma ambulance responds to a call. 
According to the contract. Big Spring 
should handle those calls and provide 
transport unless It is an emergency.

The other bone o f contention Is the 
amount o f the contract - $10,500 - for 
dispatching emergency c£dls for ambu
lance service.

Big Spring. Howard County and the

Opinions sxprsassd on this pags ars thoss of tha Edi- 
tortai Board of tha Big Spring Haraid unlass othanwiaa 
iruicatad.

Charlaa C. 
Publishar

WilHama DOTum ar 
Managing Editor

911 center each provide funding for the 
911 service. As a part o f Howard Coun
ty, Coahoma is included in the 911 dis
patching. The amount each entity pays 
is pro-rated by the number o f calls 
which are dispatched. So if  911 is used 
to dispatch calls to Coahoma, shoiddn’t 
there be some payment similar to what 
the others pay?

Now that Big Spring city government 
is going to scrap the current contract 
and start over, maybe a contract 
should be con sldei^  allowing Coa
homa to pay on a per-call basis, with a 
set fee per call.

In the end. it is a matter o f which 
city will be held responsible should 
something happen during an ambu
lance run. It's a question o f liability for 
saving lives.

•

Unnatural born killers, hopefully isolated evil
We hope the racially motivat

ed vniing o f  a black couple near 
Pt. Bragg, N.C., was, as It 
appears to be. an isolated act of 
evlL

H m  two soldiers charged 
dlraotly with the killings vmre 
skinheads who had neither the 
wits nor the wordllneas to eval
uate tha white supremacist, neo- 
Nazi drivel that befuddled their 
immature minds, and they 
seemingly acted on drunken 
impulse.

from being inlbcted by lunatic 
organizations. Rules bar mem
bers o f the Armed Forces ITom 
belonging to organizations that 
espouse violence, racism and 
the denial o f rights to othen. 
Measures for oflbnders range 
from counseling to outright dis
charge.

The criminal Justioe system 
wfll now run Its courae. And 
our military already has ample 

lo prevent Its ranks

If people want to express such 
views, civilian lift ^ves them 
unftttered opportunity.

Perhaps there is no more to 
this sad incident — but perhaps 
thwe is. Sketchy reports out o f 
Fayetteville, N.C., talk o f  a 
shadowy network o f  skinheads 
within the mUitary, the "Spe

cial Forces Underground," and 
its newsiettn*. The Resister.

Maybe this organlzatim Is no 
more than one nut with a 
mimeograph machine, but the 
Army should conduct a ftill- 
scale Investigation to determine 
if  there Is a loosely organized 
network o f  neo-Nazis in uni
form.

As a nation, we regularly ask 
our military to solve problems 
within Its ranks that society at 
large has been unable to solve, 
the mindless mentality that led 
to the (Mtlahoma City bombing 
being a case In point.

hk>w we’re asking again.
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Opal Th o rnto n, left, and her daughter Patsy Kinney read the historical nw rkar at Chalk. Th e  Texas 
State Historical m arker tells of the town founded by W .Q . Richards in 1903. One-tim e residents of 
Chalk gathered at the plaque dedication to rem em ber a once lively little com m unity, now  a ghost 
tow n.

Tiny town of Chalk laid to rest with historical marker
B y R ICH A R D  MIZE
Wichita Falls Times Record-News C o m m e m o r a t iv e  W o r d s

inCHALK, Texas — Rest 
peace, Cludk.

Amen.
Nothing but the wind lasts for

ever on the dry, sandy plains of 
West Texas.

The town o f Chalk was a line 
drawn literally in the swirling' 
dust by settlers just after,,the 
turn of the century.

It became home to scores of 
farmers after rancher W.Q. 
Richards, facing drought, 
carved up the territory and 
turned from cattle raising to 
town building.

Richards was a booster. His 
pamphlets, promising deep 
wells, "sweet water” and fertile 
soil, drew people from all over, 
many fTom East Texas.

But another unstoppable 
wind, the fickle one of change, 
erased all o f it In less than a 
centiuy.

On a recent Saturday, Chalk 
was laid to rest, after four score 
and 10 years, with the unveiling 
o f a historical marker with the 
blessings o f the Texas Historical 
Commission.

'The name, and now the sign, 
are all that’s left — not even the 
remnants of an original house 
or storefront are left.

But the community’s spirit is 
alive and thriving among the 
survivors, people like Nelda 
Fields, Patsy Kinney, Doris 
Glidewell, Brenda Fell and Don 
Hutchinson.

The Chalk natives, who 
worked four years fo the mark
er, now live 14 miles away in 
Peducah, about 115 miles west 
o f Wichita Falls.

Chalk’s soul survives In the 
memories of others, too. Includ
ing 100 or so other Paducah res
idents who were present for the 
ceremony, held Dec. 2 under a 
warm sunny sky that yielded a 
cool wind.

The numbers are telling. This 
place has a hold on people. Not 
many sign dedications can draw 
such a crowd, said John Preston 
o f Childress, a member of the 
state historical commission.

The observance, which

CHALK, Texas — Following are the words ccHumemorating the 
town of Chalk on a historical marker from the Texas Historical
Commission, unveiled Dec. 2:

Drought conditions in the early 1900s prompted local rancher 
W.Q. Richards in 1903-1904 to subdivide land In this area Into
small farms complete wUh water wells,
know as "Richards Colony’’ m* "Dutch Colony" d eve lo j^  ,

In 1906, a post office named "Chalk" was established'khdl^^t 
ed in a general store opened by Riphards earlier that year. In 
1907, Richards established a cotton gin managed by James M. 
Chalk, who later served as postmaster in 1908-1909.

A community school opened In 1914 and sanctuaries were con
structed by the Church of Christ in 1916 and the Baptist congre
gation in 1922-23. By the early 1920s, 54 forms were operating in 
the area'and Chalk’s gin, stores and other enterprises served as 
a mercantile and business center for southern Cottle County.

A steady exodus of people frx>m the community began during 
World War II and resulted in the school’s closing and consolida
tion with the Paducah school system In 1942. Chalk’s Church o f 
Christ disbanded in 1944 and the Baptist church ended services 
in 1969.

Farming activity decreased and many residents, businesses 
and institutions in Chalk moved to the county seat o f Paducah. 
The post office ceased operations in 1985 and the cotton gin 
closed in 1988.

By th* Wichita Falls Times Rscord New. DUtrlbutad by Th* Aaaoclatad Pr«M.

opened with the prayer o f a Bap
tist minister ana closed with the
prayer o f a Methodist, harkened 
to the glory days o f  a place that 
now is a desolate roa^lde spot 
well o ff the beaten path in Cot
tle County.

Mantaries o f Chalk are mixed 
with thoughts of other old Cottle 
County towns now gone but not 
forgottHi.

Fbrect Creamer, 77, lived here

until 1980, when he moved to 
Paducah, lock, stock and barrel.

“ I picked up my house and 
m ov^  to town. It was down 
between here and Hackberry. I 
was bom  about two or three 
miles from here and I went to 
Shinnery to school the first 
three years. Big Shinnery was 
over here," he said, pointing. 
“ Little Shinnery had the 
school.”

The simple roadside marker 
was shrouded by a "friendship 
quilt," with townspeople’s 
names stitched in, made in 1932 
by Edith Roy, who was the 
grandmother of Nelda Fields. 
The revealed sign was wel
comed with applause.

Creamer said it represents 
complex feelings held by many 
who called Chalk home.

Lots of towns have come and 
gone in Texas’ history. But 
many places still have a smat
tering of elderly residents, 
maybe a church open on special 
occasions or a cemetery to give 
silent witness to what was.

But in Chalk, there Is only the 
histta’ical marker.

"Since everything else ^
moved away, this is all we^ve 
got to go by," Creamer said. 
"And this used to be a lively lit
tle community down here."

Among themselves, the old 
friends who drove out to Chalk 
talked about square danoee, par- 
tiea, birtha and deaths, 
droughts, cotton crops and sand 
storms — the stuff o f  life In

small town West Texas.
"We had several churches and 

schools, but it’s all gone now," 
said Ruth Berry, 82. who ran the 
Chalk post office for 35 years 
until it closed In 1986. “ But it’s 
sure good to be back here on my 
old stomping grounds."

’The state of Texas claims that 
45 people live in Chalk.

’"rhere’s not but five people 
who live in what was called the 
town," Fields said. "I  don’t 
know what they would consider 
the boundaries o f  the communi
ty."

But those five. Department of 
Public Safety 'Trxxjper Carl Hol
loway, his wife, Connie, and 
their children. Crady, Cody and 
Kaylee, aren’t natives, someone 
pointed out.

A few oldtimers. In foct. Joked 
about the "foreigners" In their 
midst — people who only lived 
h«re for 30 years or so. But 
every single person with roots 
in Chalk has moved away, so 
even the newcomers were wel- _ 
come.

Like roadside markers In 
other Texas ^ o s t  towns, the 
one here serves as a headstone 
to all who pass by:

Here lies Chalk.
"Chalk will not be Just a place 

In the country where nothing 
exists that was." said Brenda 
Fall, one ot several who stood 
and shfured their thoui^ts, some 
ehniting back tears, "tt will also 
be aplaoe in our hearts."

■ Your letters are weloomed
The Herald welcomes your letters. Please write and let us know what you think about what is 
hsqvening in Big Sprtog, around the nation and woiM. We ask that you Iteep your letters to 
300 wmds. about two handwritten pagee, and reserve the r l^  to edit for qmoe and libel. Write 
to. Editor. Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, TiBxas, 79731. Addressee and telephone 
MUDben amst be Indwded with the letter. Letters that do not include an address or tdephone, 
indodlngteî lellMrs, will not be published.
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French
pilots
return
home

Ptm .  pf>oto
Soldiera from  tho 586th Engineer Com pany clim b from  the 
cargo deck to the upper deck of a C -S A  m ilitary transport air
craft at Law son A rm y Airfield on Fort Benning In Colum bus, 
G a., early W ednesday. Th e  troops w ill be deployed in Bosnia.

PARIS (AP) — Amid tears and 
lau^ter, two Fraich airmen 
shot down over Bosnia arrived 
In the arms o f their fhmilles 
Tuesday after nearly four 
months as captives o f the Bosni
an Swbs.

The return o f  the pilots, 
whose Mirage 2000 was downed 
while conducting NATO air 
strikes in August, ended a 104- 
day ordeal that hiul threatened 
to disrupt the signing o f the 
Bosnian peace accord in Paris 
on Thursday.

Their first breaths back on 
French soil rose as ftosty 
plumes caught in the floodlights 
o f national TV.

"Today with all the French I 
pay homage to their courage,"
PrMident Jacques Chirac said 
in a live television address 
shortly before he greeted the 
men with a handshake.

It was a touching scene that 
wanned the hearts o f a nation 
embittered by a nearly 3-week- 
long labor strike: "Les pilotes" 
were finally home, and in time 
fbr Christmas.

In Washington, President 
Clinton told France’s new 
Ambassador Francois Bu)<mi "to 
convey to President Chirac the 
Joy o f all Americans that these 
pilots were fbee.”

French and U.S. officials 
denied rumors that they had cut 
a deal with the Bosnian Serbs 
for the men’s release.

"No deal at all," said Chirac 
spokesman Jerome Peyrat.

Sources in Pale, the Bosnian 
Serb, Stronghold, said that with 
the pllotd* fteed, rebel leader 
R a d o v w e x p e c t e d  to 
aitena aligning of the' peace 
accord in Paris, where he would 
lobby against a provision in the 
treaty that reunites the capital 
undo: Musllm-Croat rule.

But White House press secre
tary Mike McCurry said that if 
Karadzic or Bosnian Serb mili
tary commander Ratko Mladic
— both suspected war criminals
— arrived in Paris, "they would 
be under arrest"

Grud̂ng support for Bosnia mission seen

France had waged an aggres
sive diplomatic battle to obtain 
the pilots’ release, warning the 
Bosnian Serbs last Friday that 
they would be "h it" if the pilots 
were not freed by midnight Sun
day. ’The threat was vague, but 
seemed to imply a possible mili
tary strike.

NA’TO had organized several 
unsuccessful search-and-rescue 
operations, and for a time no 
one knew if the men were even 
alive.

But early Tuesday, the air
men, looking pale and tired, 
were handed over at a motel 
overlooking the Drina River in 
Zv<HTiik, a Bosnian Serb-held 
town close to the Serbian bor
der.

"We were very well treated,” 
co-pilot Lt. Jose Souvignet told 
reporters in Zvomik. "But it 
wasn’t always easy because my 
leg troubled me."

Souvignet did not say where 
he and pilot Capt. Frederic Chif- 
fot were held, but said they 
were kept in two adlacent rooms 
for most o f their captivity. "We 
could speak sometimes," he 
said.

At first, they commiuiicated 
with their captors in English. 
"Later, we learned some words 
in Serbian to ask to drink and to 
eat," Souvignet said.

As they were handed over.

Mladic wished the pilots "the 
best o f luck.”

Their homecoming was a 
made-for-TV reunion carried 
live across France. Floodlights 
bathed the tarmac as the mili
tary plane taxied to a stop Tues
day evening at the Villacoublay 
air base outside the capital.

Families huddled around their 
TV sets, and in Paris, people 
peered through the plate-glass 
windows of electronics shops to 
watch as Souvignet, the co-pilot 
iixiured in his parachute Jump, 
limped but smiled as he stepp^ 
off the plane.

Chirac, Qanked by Defense 
Minister Charles Millon and top 
military officials, greeted Souvi
gnet and Chiffot, heartily shak
ing their hands.

The 29-year-old airmen,
dressed in green flight fatigues 
and dark blue Jackets, then 
walked into a waiting room to 
meet their fiunilies.

Chiffot’s wife and parents 
broke down and cried while 
hugging and kissing the pilot, 
whose third baby daughter had 
learned to say "papa" while he 
was in captivity.

Souvigi.et’s wife and parents, 
smiling quietly and first hold
ing back their emotions, kissed 
the father of two on the cheeks, 
then dabbed their tears with 
handkerchiefs.

WASHING’TON (AP) -  As 
thousands o f U.S. soldiers 
packed for a winter in Bosnia, 
the Senate debated President 
CUntcHi’s plan to send those 
troops to enforce peace between 
ancient enemies.

Clinton appeared likely to win 
grudging Senate support for the 
Bosnia mlssicHi today. The vote 
was to come shortly before the 
president’s departure for Paris 
and the signing of the Bosnian 
peace agreement Thursday.

House backing appeared less 
certain as a dozen RqjMibllcans 
Just back from the former 
Yugoslavia said indelible 
Images o f devastation in Saraje
vo only hardened their view 
that the United States should

stay out
Both the White House and 

Congress acknowledged the 
debate would have little impact 
on the deployment o f 60,000 
NATO troops, one-third of them 
American.

" ’This debate ultimately has 
no practical consequence in 
terms of preventing the troops 
from going," said Sen. William 
Coh«i, R-Maine. " ’They’re there, 
more will be going next week.”

Many who'support Clinton’s 
policy are d en u d in g  that the 
U.S. troops not engage in non- 
military activities, and that 
before they are withdrawn, the 
United States wlU ensure Bosni
ans are sufficiently armed to 
defend themselves.

Sen. John McCain, R-Ariz., 
who supports U.S. deployment, 
told Fox News today: “ I get 
assurance after assurance from 
our military leadership that 
they will be there simply to pro
vide a military ro le .... I have to 
accept the word of the president 
... that he would make sure 
Bosnians are equipped and 
armed to defend themselves."

But the deliberations unfolded 
in solemn tones ’Tuesday as law
makers of both parties struggled 
with one of the most difficult 
foreign policy votes they have 
cast since the 1991 decision to 
support the Persian Gulf War. 
Overriding all other issues was 
the possibility o f U.S. casual
ties.

West Texas Medical Associates 
Ear Nose Throat & Allergy Clinic

H a s  r e l o c a t e d  i t s  o f f i c e  t o

1003 E A S T  FM  700
(Between Goliad & Birdwell) 

W TM A / H e rrin g to n  Q in ic  
Office Hours: 8 a.m . to 5 p.m . M onday-Frlday 

Doctors are seeina patients on Tuesdays and Thursdays 
Allergy Shot Days are Mondays and Thursdays

* Otolaryngologists
A lle n  A n d erso n , M .D .

P a u l Fry, M .D .
For more iDformatlon or to make an appornbment, please can

9115-267-8275

Chinese dissident given 14 years
BEIJING (AP) — China’s bold

est advocate ot democracy and 
human rights, Wei Jingsheng, 
was convicted today o f trying to 
overthrow the govemmoit and 
sentenced to 14 years in prison.

Wei, 45, already has spent 16 
years in detention for his pro
democracy activities. A guilty 
verdict was almost a foregone 
conclusion because most crimi
nal trials in China result in con
victions.

’"nils is extremely serious. 
’This is as bad a blow to human 
rights as 1979," said Liu Qing, 
head o f the New York-based 
Human Rights in China and an 
associate of Wei’s in the brief 
1978-79 pro-democracy move
ment in BeUing.

In the first details of the gov
ernment’s case against Wei, the 
nationally televised evening 
news said he bought newspaper 
companies, tried to set up com
panies to support the democrat
ic movement and strateglzed 
with dissidents overseas to 
overthrow the government.

"It’s all rubbish," said Wei’s 
sister, Shanshan. " ’The Chinese 
government is shameless. ’They 
operate like an organized crime 
group that pays no attention to 
the law.”

Wei was first sentenced to 
prison in 1979, at age 29, for agi
tating to overthrow the socialist 
system and leaking secrets on 
China’s border war with Viet
nam. He had written powerful 
essays warning that China’s 
attempts at economic develop
ment would be meaningless

without democracy and human 
rights.

After his release from prison 
in September 1993, Wei immedi
ately resumed his calls for 
democratic flneednns. He disap
peared into police custody in 
April 1994 and was held for 20 
months without either charges 
or any chance to see his family. 
He was charged with sedition in 
November.

Wel was given only days to 
prepare a case with a lawyer’s 
help. Although China promised 
an open trial, police barred for
eign r ^ r t e r s  and diplomats 
from the court building.

’The state-run Xinhua News 
Agency issued a two-sentence 
report on Wei’s conviction and 
sentence less than six hours 
after the trial began. It did not 
give details o f the proceedings.

Photos released by Xinhua 
show an expressionleu Wei sit
ting in a chair in the courtroom. 
Wei wore a padded army-style 
jacket and had a crew cut.

The television news showed 
no footage o f the trial, but said 
Wel admitted to the facts pre
sented by the court. Wei made a 
statement in his defense, but its 
content was not given.

The report said he bought 
newspapers and set up cultural 
companies as propaganda fronts 
and invested in 12 percent of a 
Beijing credit union to finance 
democratic activities.

Wei also asked foreigners for 
“hundreds of thousands of dol
lars" to frmd a series o f activi
ties, the report said.

"He published articles outside 
China attacking the Chinese 
government, slandering the 
socialist system and the leader
ship o f the Communist Party," 
the news announcer said.

Wel can appeal the sentence 
within 10 days.

"Authorities have the most 
difficult Job. It’s always difficult 
to restrain thinking," said Yang 
Jing, a friend of Wei’s for more 
than 20 years who spoke with 
reporters outside the Beijing 
Intermediate Court building.
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Asm ipiMie
M M nb*rs of th « First Ultitod Msthodlst Church In Palsstins 
voluntssr thsir help Tuesday to load toys racovarad by tha 
Andarson County ShartfTs D apartm ant Th a  toys w ars Idan- 
tlfiad by tha M atropolltan Intarfaith M inistrias of M am phis, 
Ta n n ., srhich had coitactad tha Rams.

Nurse not indicted in 
mercy idiiing o f father

DALLAS (AP) — A grand Jury 
has decided against prosecuting 
a Dallas nurse who removed her 
father’s oxygen mask as he lay 
in an El Paso hospital bed, 
dying h-om complications of dia
betes.

The district attorney’s office 
arrested Martha Thiele, S3, in 
September on murder ch a in s 
after the death o f Eftaln Tellez, 
88, in Columbia Medical Center- 
West.

But after a daylong hearing 
'Tuesday, an El Paso County 
grand jury declined to indict 
her. The panel also declined to 
Indict Paul Knell, a hospital 
nurse who was also in the room 
when Tellez died. He had not 
been charged with murder but 
was being Investigated by the 
grand jury.

The prosecution presented the 
case as a mercy killing, saying 
Ms. Thiele removed the oxygen 
mask to hasten his death. Her 
attorney, Jim Darnell, dis
agreed. He said she removed the 
mask to wipe his face and make 
him comfortable.

"This is not a mercy killing,” 
Darnell said. “ This is not a 
euthanasia case. This man was 
dying and all she did was com
fort him as he was dying. She 
removed some restraints and 
put his head in her lap and com-

Foundation to monitor 
acquisition of chemicals

Ex-lawman first on death row for rape-murder
HOUSTON (A P ) -  A  46-year- 

(dd HousUm man oonvletad in 
tha nqw, robbery and slaying 
last year o fa  florid shop employ
ee will become the only former 
law enforcement officer on 
Texas’ death row.

Last week, a Jury In the court 
,of State Dlstrtct Judge Mary 
Lou Keel found Michael Dur- 
wood Griffith guilty o f  capital 
murder In the slaying 14 
months ago o f Debondi Jean 
McCormick.

Tuesday, the panel deliberated 
about 3> hours to decide he 
should be executed for the
crime.

Griffith, who was fired In 1993 
foom the Harris County sheriflTs 
department after complaints

from es-wlvee and a glrlfrleod 
o f vlolaiioe and torturs, was 
fomlllar to his victim because 
he was a rsgular customer at 
her fkmlly's northweet Houston 
wedding chapel and flower 
shop.

Her fhmlly rscaUsd (Mffith as 
presentable and nm-threateo- 
Ing.

Just after Ms. McCormick 
opened the store on O ct 10. 
1994, Griffith shaped by for the 
last time.

Before he left, he had forced 
her to engage In a sex act with 
him, stabbed her several times 
and wiped his blade clean on 
her Jeans.

Two days later, he robbed a 
bank, shot the clerit twice In the

back o f the head, then relaxed at 
a nearby bar wlfri a beer. The 
cleric survived and testified 
against him.

Twelve dajrs after that police 
found an 18-year-old girl bound 
and partially clothed in the 
bridal shop where she worked. 
She told the Jury that she was 
ixved by GrUflth at gun- and 
knlfopolnt He allowed her to 
live, she said, because he 
thought she was only 14 and too 
young to die.

The collection o f victims hud
dled together on the fttmt row of 
Keel’s courtroom Tuesday 
morning to hear final argu
ments.

by those who knew him a.<i a 
polite perfectionist and a 
vicious control freak, chose his 
career path because he saw It as 
the ultimate In power and con
trol, relatives testified.

Demise attorneys David Cun
ningham and Michael Charlton 
depicted Griffith as a man dam
aged by childhood ne^ect. They 
portrayed Griffith’s mother as a 
hard-working, hard-partylng 
woman who frequently had to 
be chased home from bars to 
tend to her two boys.

Griffith, described altmiiately

Testimony Indicated Griffith’s 
grandparents < l̂en cared for the 
boys, took them on vacation and 
watched them play In the fami
ly swimming pool

V ictim ’s program has 
paid out $24 .5  m iliion

AUSTIN (AP) -  Attorney 
General Dan Morales says a 
state aid program for Texas 
crime victims is helping many 
with the financial burdens they 
are facing.

Morales announced ’Tuesday 
that the Crime Victims’ Com
pensation Fund fund netted 
168.8 million from criminals 
and paid nearly $24.5 million to 
crime victims in the last fiscal

foiled him as best she could 
while he died.”

District Attorney Jaime 
Esparza said that the case was a 
difficult one and that he was 
neither surprised nor disap
pointed with the grand Jury’s 
decision.

” It’s hard to say whether oir 
not they thought she did the act 
and there were mitigating cir
cumstances, or they thought she 
didn't intentionally kill her dad. 
... I know they heard evidence 
on both sides,”  Esparza said.

’The district attorney said he 
will handle similar cases In the 
future the same way.

“ On these types of cases, we’ll 
always Investigate them and 
we’ll always take them to the 
grand Jury,”  he told The Dallas 
Morning News. ’“The grand Jury 
sets the standard for the com
munity.”

Dolf QuIJano, an El Paso 
lawyer who represented the 
male nurse who was in the 
room when the oxygen mask 
was removed, said lOiell played 
no part in the death.

"The original theory was that 
he was a party to this because 
he omitted to do his duty and 
stop what was happening,” Qui- 
Jano said. “ But ttere was abso
lutely no culpability on my 
client’s part”

year.
The fund considers applica

tions from mostly victims o f 
violent crimes who need money 
for expenses not covered by 
insurance or other programs. It 
collects most of its money fri>m 
convicted criminals through the 
courts.

During the 1966 fiscal year, 
which ended Aug. 31, the fUnd 
paid nearly $24.5 million to 7,236 
victims and families. That was 
Just less than the $25 million 
given to 9,634 crime victims 
during the 1994 fiscal year.

Ron Dusek, a spokesman for 
Morales, said fewer applications 
were submitted in the 1995 fis
cal year. The attorney general’s 
office runs the program.

"The fund helps shoulder 
some o f the financial burden on 
victims or their families during 
a time when they are trying to 
cove with emotional and physi
cal pain.”  Morales said. "Every 
advantage' and consideration 
that we can give to victims and 
their families, be it large or 
small, will lighten that burden."

’The fund started distributing 
money in I960. Since then, it 
has delivered more than $201 
million to nearly 59,000 crime 
victims.

Morales said 60 percent, or 
$14.7 millimi, o f the $24.5 mil
lion distributed in the most 
recent 12 month period went to 
pay hospital and doctor expens
es. Another 18 percent helped 
make up lost wages and 7 per- 
c « it  paid for fUneral expenses.

Other funds went to such 
expenses as mental health coun
seling and prescriptions.
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Most o f the funds were paid to 
victims of assault cases. Eligible 
crime must have been physical
ly or emotionally harmed in the 
case. They also must cooperate 
with prosecutors.

Convicted killer linked to 
gang, bombings executed

HUNTSVILLE (AP) -  James 
Michael Briddle was the kind of 
guy your parents were thinking 
about when they warned you 
never to open your door to 
strangers.

A Houston man, Robert 
Banks, ignored that advice and 
paid for it with his life almost 16 
years ago.

Briddle’s life ended Tuesday 
evening when state officials exe
cuted the Aryan Brotherhood 
prison gang member for stran
gling and robbing Banks, one o f 
two men slain the night o f Feb. 
24,1980, at Banks’ home.

“ I love you,”  he said to two 
brothers who were standing a 
few feet away in the death 
chamber. “ You all take care o f 
mom and dad. I’m ready.”

Prison officials said they had 
some difficulty Inserting a nee

dle in his left arm, delaying the 
punishment for a few moments. 
The needle in his heavily tat
tooed right arm was Just below 
a tattoo of a large peacock and a 
skull.

"I ’m leaving you now," he 
said. "I can taste it. I’ll see you 
later on."

He coughed twice and gasped 
Idudly. Eight minutes later, at 
6:35 p.m. CST, he was pro
nounced dead.

"James is our brother," Joe 
and Jeffery Briddle said after
ward in a Joint statement. "We 
love him now as before. We 
grieve not only for him tonight 
but also for the victims...”

Briddle, 40. Joined the fear
some prison gang in California 
in the 1970s and wore the 
group’s distinctive swastika and 
lightning bolt tattoos.

20 M A N U FA C TU R IN G  JO B S

K V F-U SA  IS building an assembly plant which may employ up to 20 
employees, and is considering Big Spring, T X  for its site as well as ten other 
locations in Texas. The company is evaluating the available labor pool in 
each of these locations.

If you are interested in one of the positions listed below, please complete the 
Interest Survey Form below, clip arnf return by January 1, to Moore 
Development For Big Sprirtg, Inc., PO Box 3359, Big Spring, TX  79721.

Demonstrating that there is a sufficient number of people in our community 
with the skills and interest that KVF requires could be the deciding factor in 
attracting this business to our area.

THESE LISTINGS ARE NOT FOR IMMEDIATE EMPLOYMENT

CN C Programmer 
CN C Operator 
2A C  Lathe Operator 
Welder

Painter
Shipping/Supply 
Oilfield Salesman 
Office/Clerical

THIS IS NOT A JOB APPLICATION

Please circle the response that applies to you, or respornf as directed. 

1. How  far do you live from Big Spring, Texas^ 
Miles: 10 20 30 40 50 Over 50

Are you currently employed^ 
Yes No

3. How  long have you been in your current job7 
Years: <1  1 2 2 4 4 10 Over 10

What IS your current hourly rate of pay^ 
Dollars. $4 5 $5 6 $6 7 $7 8

Over $1 1
$8 9 $10 1 1

5. Irxficate your work experience in years in the following areas: 
Type of experience: Machining Assembly

Manufacturing Welding
Painting Clerical
Sales

# of years

6. Identify your level of education and graduation status 
0 of years in school 1 8  1 1 2  1 1 3  1 1 4  1 1 6  Over 16
Graduate Y/N Y/N Y/N Y/N Y/N Y/N

Which shifts can you work> 1 St 2nd

Name:
Mailing address:

Individual responses will be kept confidential. Only aggregate inforrr^ation 
will be shared with KVF. No one will contact your present or past 
employers. Your name will not be publicised.

Than you for your interest and response.
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ABILENE (AP) -  The Texai 
Boll Weevil Eradication Foun
dation Inc. said Monday it will 
facilitate the federal proceu for 
the state’s cotton producer* to 
obtain chemical* u*ed to fight 
destructive pe*ts.

Repreeentatlve* o f the founda
tion met in Dalla* last ,week 
with federal and state officials 
to hammer out an agreement to 
implement procedures for "Sec
tion 18" chemicals restricted by 
the EPA.

The agreement calls for the 
Texas Department o f Agricul
ture to develop by mid-January 
the necessary paperwork so 
Texas cotton grower* can have 
early access to strong pesticides 
as Confirm, Pirate and Furadan 
next year in emergency condi
tions.

’The chemicals fight such cot
ton enemies as the beet army- 
worm, tobacco budworm and 
aphid.

The BPA expects foe prooees- 
ing time for Section 18 diemlcal 
requests to be reduced to a mat
ter o f  hours. Prevlovuly. such 
rsqueets oould havelhoed weska 
or months o f  rad tape.

CHIROPRACTOR
Dr B ■ C’-r.;- '

L.'- ir.' ,,

O L I V E R  D O O L E Y  f o u n d  $6.4 m il l io n  

IN HIS COFFEE CUP. (AND YOU G E T  E X C I T E D  

OVER LO O SE CH AN G E IN YOUR SOFA.)

OLIVER DOOLEY CUT UP HIS OLD LOTTO TEXAS TICKETS. P U T ’EM 

IN HIS COFFEE CUP AND PICKED OUT NEW NUMBERS. AND IF 

YOU'RE WONDERING HOW HAPPY IT MADE HIM. JUST TAKE A 

LOOK AT HIS MUG. IT ’S PRETTY OBVIOUS THAT OLIVER’S ONE OF 

O V E R  1 50  M I L L I O N A I R E S  A N D  S T I L L  C O U N T I N G .

IJILI

HIS SYSTEM: 

THE "DOOLEY 

COFFEE CUP" 

METHOD

WINNING NUMBERS: 
7 9  17 27 28 32

HRST THING 
HE DIO: GAVE 

HIS CAR TO HIS 
DAUGHTER 

AND BOIMHT 
HIMSELF 

A NEW ONE

PRIU: M.4 MItUON
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Flag fight 
moves to 
political 
arena

WASHINGTON (AP) — Stung 
by a narrow Senate defeat, back- 
m*s o f  a constitutional amend
ment to ban desecration o f the 
American flag are promising to 
carry the tight into next year’s 
electkms.

The Senate fell three votes 
short Tuesday o f passing the 
anaendment, which would have 
given Congress authority to out
law flag burning and other 
forms o f  desecration o f  the Stars 
and Stripes.

The defeat was Jarring to sup
porters, who had expressed con
fidence in Senate approval The 
House last June approved, 312- 
120, a broader amendment that 
would have given both Congress 
and the states the power to 
determine what is unlawful des- 
ecratlcm o f the American flag.

The amendment started gain
ing mcnnentum after the Repub
lican takeover at Congress last 
January. Fmty-nine states — all 
but Vermont — have passed res
olutions urging Congress to 
support the amendment, which 
would have effectively negated 
two Supreme Court rulings, in 
1989 and 1990, that flag-burning 
was a protected form of expres
sion under the First Amend
ment.

But Tuesday’s 63-36 Senate 
vote was three votes shy o f the 
two-thirds majority needed for 
an amendment to the Constitu
tion. The 100-member Senate 
has one vacancy.

“ It unraveled this morning 
before our eyes,’ ’ said Susan 
Ridge, spokeswoman for the Cit
izens Flag Alliance, a coalition 
o f  about 100 groups lobbying for 
the amendment. “ ’This is a dis
appointment”

S e^te Judiciary Committee 
chairman Orrin Hatch, R-Utah, 
said President Clinton’s opposi
tion to what proponents hoped 
would be the 28th Amendment 
to the Constitution was a deci
sive fector in its defeat.

Retail sales see 
b lu e s t jump 
in five months

WASHING’TON (AP) — The 
Christmas shopping season 
began with a surge in retail 
sales, rebounding from two 
stra i^ t declines to post the 
biggest jump in five months.

The Commerce Department 
said today that sales rose 0.8 
percent in November, after 
falling 0.4 percent in October 
and 0.1 percent in September.

Last month’s advance was 
larger than expected by private 
analysts, who said in advance of 
today’s report that caution by 
debt-heavy consumers could 
mean a disappointing holiday 
season for merchants. Many 
analysts said the economy is 
growing at a sluggish pace after 
a stronger-than-expected third 
quarter.

Despite the solid overall gain 
in ^ e s ,  at department stores 
sales were flat in November.

Federal Reserve policy-mak
ers meet' Dec. 19 to review the 
economy and decide whether to 
lower .interest retes again. 
Mixed reports on the economy 
and uncerUinty over budget 
negotiations between President 
Clinton and Congress could 
prompt the Fed to take a wait- 
and-see approach, analysts said.

After raising interest rates 
seven times, the Fed cut a key 
rate in July and has remained 
on the sidelines since.

Sales last month totaled a sea
sonally adjusted $197.9 billion, 
up flrom $196.4 billion. The 
increase was the largest since a 
0.9 percent gain in June.

Cw trary to today’s report, 
manulkcturers are less opti
mistic about Christinas sales.

H 20% H
Purina Ranga Cubes
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AaMKlaM Pm m  photo
Eugene, O re., city public w orks crewm en roll a log off East 11th Avenue near dow ntow n Eugene 
Tu esday. Th e  m assive fir tree w as blow n dow n by high w inds that at tim es gusted to m ore than 
100 m iles per hour.

/

West coast storm turns killer
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  A 

fUrious storm that lashed the 
West (Doast with winds o f more 
than 100 mph let up today after 
knocking out power to 1.8 mil
lion residents and blowing over 
trees that killed at least five peo
ple.

The frightening winds over
turned trucks, made skyscrap
ers creak and churned the 
ocean.

“ It was terrifying,*’" said Cast
aways Motel manager Linda 
Berte as she watched the sea in 
Port Orford, Ore., where waves 
crashed 20 feet high against the 
Jetty. “ It was the most horrify
ing sight I’ve ever seen."

About 1.3 million people 
remained without electricity 
early today in California, Wash
ington and Oregon. Rain contin
ued to Call in Oregon and Wash
ington, but the worst part o f the 
storm —- the damaging winds — 
had subsided.

The skies cleared and winds

Carving si^ature 
Into ^rifrlend’s 
face nets 9-20 years

YORK, Pa. (AP) — A man who 
used a box-cutting knife to 
carve his signature onto his ex
girlfriend’s face has been sen
tenced to nine to 20 years in 
prison.

The victim, Lisa Shildt, said 
Monday’s sentence was o f little 
comfort* because she fears 
William Baker will kill her once 
he gets out o f jail. The sentence 
was double the punishment 
given most defendants convict
ed o f aggravated assault, but 
Shildt thought it should have 
been stiCfer.

“ When they went to take him 
away, he winked at me. like. ‘ I 
will have you,’ ’ ’ Shildt said after 
state Judge Joseph E. Erb sen
tenced Baker, 32.

fell in Northern California, and 
only intermittent rain was 
expected through ’Thursday, the 
National Weather Service said.

Rod McAlavey was driving 
across the San Franc Isco-Oak- 
land Bay Bridge on Tuesday 
when the winds caused his 
truck to jaickknlfe, leaving it 
teetering on the edge.

“ The guardrail saved me,” 
McAlavey said. "I was looking 
out over into the water.”

allitghvl^^tilR AWhiges bwikMaiv
ern California and Oregon.

.In San Francisco’s St. Francis 
Woods neighborhood, Michael 
Church spent two hours trapped 
under a tree that destroyed his 
home.

“ I thought no one kpew. I did
n’t know if it was visible from 
the street,” said Church, who 
was not seriously injured.

Wind gusting to 83 mph 
through downtown San Francis
co on Tuesday rocked the 52-

^  '''A "HudA.

VINYL & STEEL 
SIDING

SIDING FOR 
OVERHANGING 

TRIM WORK

ATTIC INSULATION

100°o FINANCING

CUSTOM BUILT 
DOUBLE HUNG 
REPLACEMENT 
WINDOWS OR 

STORM WINDOWS
WALL INSULATION

^ o w i S cd itM
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'MM 264-8610 • 1 -800-688-1516

W e  C a r e  A b o u t  Y o u  

A n d  Y o u r  H e a l t h

providing you with prescriptions and health care services 
is only part of what we oiler. We also take a genuine 
concern in you. We take the time to talk with you. We 
get to know you and your lamlly. And we provide you 
with the personalized service and care that you expect. 
That’s our way of doing business because we don’t think 
you should settle for anything less.

Leonard's Pharm acies Are Participating Pharmacy Provlderi For State O f 
Texas Employees Enrolled In Either The Blue Cross Health Select Program  

V O rT h e F listC a re H M O  <

Leonard’s Pharmacies
Ysw l

LeoantTfCliDic
Phanaacy

ISOIW. nth Place 
H7-III1 
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Police: Convicted child molester
played Santa to lure his victims

PI’TTSBURGH (AF) — Sean h '>■ iiii ' ' ,1,: .11
Ing the home of a convirted ► ii 1 •: A .Ill !uti' ■ iiM
child molester suspe< t( i , > t ■ . 1 , - ■ ■ 11.111.■, ,1
assaulting more children . p .l.‘ ( 1 • ’1 'll till lllldl
found Santa costumes, toy^ <ud 1 • 1' . 1- 1 l!i tin ti()iii'
fliers that they say he may iiave < tu 1 . i.s iipht .'it'.u
used to lure youngsters. iru l oi mi . iiid S.inia < ,111 1 1)1

John Pratt, a 48-year old <ln ' ■ • , V ■' VI
roprau;tic assistant, w;is ( li.u gc<l ti H i' 111. t : 1
with molesting thr€*e boys, .u'l- n  ' I ■' . : Ii J1
13, 12 and 9. ’Two youngei .
were being interviewed jilxf i 
possible abuse, police ( a a

(1 . A ■ 11 i; 11

Gwen Elliott said Tuissd.iy , i. 1. i dll
'There was no Indlcat inti r’ l ;-n

had played Santa to lun is, V, . i\
three boys he is chargcvi sdt ’ >I y i. ' 11
molesting, but investii ,iior

story Bank of America building, 
smashed a revolving glass door 
and snapped the trunk of the 
building’s Christmas tree.

Golden Gate Park was closed 
because fallen trees blocked 
roads and power failures meant 
the San Francisco Examiner 
was only able to print about half 
its usuaJ weekday circulation of 
115,000.

Heavy rain added to the mis
ery. More than 7 inches fell aV.

4<Kq|^el(L flooding intersections 
.^nlpk.W ell to^O.Marln Countyn, 

town. On Monday, an expensive 
house in San Francisco’s exclu
sive Sea Cliff section fell into a 
huge sinkhole created when a 
previous storm broke a century- 
old sewer line.

City crews planned to stabi
lize a second threatened home 
today and let the owners recov
er their valuables before it is 
razed.

Seven birds died of exposure 
at the San Francisco Zoo.

A T  A V IS
on your next full Sf'ivK ,r : 
request Pennzoil m ,

At Avis L iibc I r t >' i ■ i , 
quality sorvi- • .1; I 
you requcr.t ( ■
Avis Lube,  n o w  thrf iifj' 
and get great Avr. I 11(

WORKS LiKf

A V /A i
There's .in AVIS Liih.
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ir

GOLDEN KRUSI BREAD ...r
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PRIVATE LABEL SUGAR 
FROSTED CHEERIOSCFRFA

'h y t o p

BLEACH-......

DELMONTE CUT GREEN BEANS 
LEVER BROS 2000 SOAP
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Do you have an 
intarasting 
story id^a?
Call Steve 
Reagan, 263- 
7331, Ext 113.

Last-second shot does in Lady Steers
B y S TE V E  R EA G A N
Sports Editor

SWEETWATER -  C.E. 
Carm ichael won almost 100 
games coaching the Big Spring 
Lady Steers. Tuesday, he won 
his first game coaching against 
them.
.M elissa M oses drove the 

court in the final four seconds, 
then launched a last-instant 
three-pointer. to give

Sweetwater a 50-48 win over the 
Lady Steers Tuesday night in 
Mustang Gym.

The dramatic win spoiled an 
equally dram atic com eback 
that saw the Lady Steers (8-6) 
rally from a fdur-point deficit 
with less than two m inutes 
remaining to grab the lead.

victory. First, senior post Molly 
Smith shit a short jumper to 
bring the Lady Steers to within 
one, then Heather Anderson 
gave them the lead by nailing 
one of her four-three pointers 
from the top o f the arc.

some big shots for us. We had a 
chance to seal the thing, but we 
didn’t get it done.”

Big Spring, which had strug
gled with its shooting all night, 
got its offense click ing  long 
enough to get to the brink o f

“I knew all we had to do was 
sink some shots,” BSHS coach 
Ron Taylor said. “ In the first 
half, we missed shot after shot 
after shot ... but Heather and 
M olly stepped up and made

When Maggie Haddad stole a 
Sweetwater pass a few seconds 
later, things looked grim for 
the Lady Mustangs. There was 
less than a minute remaining, 
and Big Spring was still four 
fouls under the bonus, meaning 
Sweetwater had four fouls to 
give before sending the Lady 
Steers to the line.

They finally earned their sev
enth fou l w ith five seconds 
remaining, sending Smith to 
the line for a one-and-one.

Smith missed, Shasta Brooks 
rebounded for Sweetwater and 
fired  a quick  outlet pass to 
Moses, who then nullified Big 
Spring’s rally with her last-sec
ond shot.

Luck’s got to be on you side a 
little bit to w in ,” said 
Carmichael, who got his first 
win in two tries against his for
mer team.

Then, with tongue planted 
firm ly in cheek, he added; 
“That last shot was nothing but 
good coaching.”

“ When you’re down by one, 
there’s five seconds left and the 
other team’s got the ball. Lady

Anderson scored 14 points 
and Smith added 12 for the

Please see SHOT, page 9A

Sterling City takes pair
of nail-biters from Forsan
B y D A R R ELL ER IC S O N
Sportswriter

STERLING CITY -  'The cliche 
“We just ran out o f time," was 
proven true in both the girls’ 
and boy ’s basketball games 
here Tuesday night.

Forsan and Sterling City 
played both games close but it 
was Sterling City which was 
able to capitalize in the last sec
onds of each game. '

'The Forsan Buffaloes fell to a 
6-6 record with their 44-40 loss 
against Sterling City while the 
girls fell 46-42, making their 
record 9-3.

“ These were typical 
Forsan/Sterling City games. 
They are a friendly rival who 
always gives us a good game,” 
Forsan coach Terry McDonald 
said. “Two years ago they were 
In our district and the kids are 
used to playing each other. You 
can always expect a dogfight.” 

The B uffaloes and Eagles 
traded the lead six times in the 
first half and neither was able 
to seize the advantage.

“We did a good job rebound

ing against their height. They 
are a much bigger team than 
we are and the rebounding kept 
the game c lose ,” McDonald 
said.

’The scoring continued to go 
back and forth, tied at 35 with 
5:21 left in the game. Three 
points was the farthest that the 
Buflhloes fell behind.

The Eagles were able to take 
a three-point lead in the last 
two seconds and capitalized on 
Forsan’s mistakes to move the 
lead up by four at the free 
throw Itoe.

Rusty Baker and Jason Lentz 
led the Buffs in scoring with 12 
points each. Hillger and Epley 
followed with seven each.

McDonald said, “ It was a real 
physical game and it worked to 
their favor. They were real 
patient on offense and waited 
for the inside shot.

Borden County Friday for their 
next showing. Game time is 8 
p.m.

'The Forsan Queens high-pres
sure defense met up with 
Sterling City’s offense and the 
result was another last-second
game.

The Queens’ slow start in the 
second quarter provided the 
Lady Eagles’ the opportunity to 
take a 10 point lead.

Sterling’s Julie McEntire had 
six points in the third quarter 
and led all scorers with 18.

The Queens mounted a come
back in the fourth to bring 
themselves back within two 
with 1:18 left in the game. 
Deborah Light and Amie Evans 
were good from the three point 
range while N icole Johnson 
helped out underneath.

“ These types o f  game w ill 
help prepare us for district. 
There’s not too msuiy blowouts 
in our district and we are going 
to have to be ready for buzzer 
to buzzer games.”

The Buffaloes will travel to

“ We dug ourselves in a hole 
that we couldn ’t get out o f ,” 
Forsan coach Johnny Shafer 
said. “ We had too many 
Turnovers and missed shots in 
Ihe first half and we d idn ’t 

Afebound, basic things that you

AssocMad Pr*M photo
Dallas’ Jason Kidd, loft, and Loronzo W illiam s (44) block the drive of Seattle’s Shaw n Kem p in 
the first quarter of their gam e Tuesday in Dallas.

Please see BUFFS, page 9A

Hi l̂i school summuriet;
Nets miss replacement refs, basket

Boys
Qardan City 72. WMor VaMoy 42 

Scot* by
OwdanClly 1616 2110-72
Walaf VaUay 8 14 S 15 -42

ScarafK Mhland ChitiOan - Hughaa 26. Zahn 
11. Laa 2, Womack 2, Huttord 2. Stanton - 
McCalMof 16, Btyan 12. Hul 12, Hoppat 11. 
aaOnga 6. Rodoara r.loonoy 6. Davla 4, 
Cadanhaad 4, Hann 3, Pagna 2.

Raoorda: SMnlon 6-2. Midland Chrtatlan 2-3. 
JV acoraa: Slanlon 47, Mtdtand ChrWtan 46

Laadtng Scorart: Bordan County • McCook 14. 
F. Baa IB 11, aout 10. Raoorda: Bordan County 
6-5. JV acoraa: Bordan County 56. Southland 36

Scorara Oardan City - Maninai 10. Batta 20, 
Thadtord 7. HMgar 3 Lwiklord 26. Bwadi 2. 
Blaylock 4 Walar Vallay - Slaoo 7. Rogara 13, 
Naylor 3. Marrow 4. Jonaa 6, Oawaon 10.

Racorda Owdan City 5-5, wear Valay 6-4. 
JV acoraa Walar Vallay 36. Qardan Cky 33

Qrady 62, Oawaon SO
Oawaon 14 13 12 11 -60
Qiady 22 11 16 13 -62

Laadtng Sooram: Oawaon - Lawla 16, Hondon 
17, Ybarra 10. Qrady - Pygh 20, Co* 13, Pugti 
11 Racord: Qrady 7-4.

Klondika 83. Ropat 58 
Ropaa 0 18 10 21 58
Klondika 16 24 22 21 83

Laadtng Scorara: Ropaa - Qomai U  Ktorvllka 
- C. Arlamandaz 27. Elharadga 14. M 
Arlamandai 10. Racord: Klondika 1-0. JV acore: 
Klondika 66, Ropaa 57

The New Jersey Nets had the 
home-court advantage. They 
didn’t get the home-ref advan
tage they wanted.

On the night when veteran 
referees returned to the court 
after settling their dispute with 
the NBA, the Nets were wish
ing the replacements had stuck 
around for another game.

Nick Anderson scored 29 
points and the Orlando Magic
lim ited New Jersey to three 
fourm-quarter field goals, hand-

awkon 84. Mk*and OwWIan 45
MidWid Chrtatlwi 1010 8 17
aanlon 16 23 22 24

Bordan Coumy 64. Southland 30 
SoUNand 6 710 8 -30
Bordan Courdy 12 SIS 16-54

Swidi 64.0'OormsIl 36

Please see SCORES, page 9A

ing the Nets their first home 
loss o f  the season, 101-97 
Tuesday night.

'The crew of Bill Oakes, David 
Jones and Tim Donaghy drew 
the ire o f the Nets by calling

four o f  the five technicals 
against them and throwing out 
backup guard Chris Childs just 
before halftime when he was 
called for a second technical 
foul.

“ We had a chance to win the 
game and I think we let the 
refs get to us mentally,’ ’ Nets 
guard Kenny Anderson said. 
“ We didn’t play our game. We 
were there and didn’t pull it 
off.’ ’

Orlando limited New Jersey 
to 3-of-20 shooting in the final 
period, including a meaning
less 3-pointer by Jayson 
Williams at the buzzer.

“ This is one o f our ugliest 
games o f  the year,’ ’ Dennis

Scott said alter the Magic won 
their fourth in a row and 17th 
in 21 games, the NBA’s second- 
best record. "W e decided we 
weren’t going to win it with 
our offense, so it was going to 
be a matter of digging in and 
playing defense. We're still a 
young team, but you can see we 
are maturing when we can win 
an ugly game on the road.” 

Elsewhere in the NBA, it was 
Boston 116, Toronto 96; 
W ashington 108, M ilwaukee 
102; Minnesota 85, Atlanta 78; 
Cleveland 97, the Los Angeles 
Lakers Clippers 86; Indiana 125, 
Denver 92; New York 97. the

Please see NBA, page 9A

Jones stands by his man; says Switzer’s job is safe
IRVING, Texas (AP) — Jerry 

and Barry are still on the same 
page.

Cowboys owner Jerry Jones 
says he and coach Barry 
Switzer are still thinking alike.

Jones wants all of Switzer’ s 
critics to understand that the 
old Oklahoma coach w ill be 
back on the sidelines next year 
for his third NFL season,in 
Dallas.

Jones said the calls that back
fired in the Philadelphia game 
on Sunday were "n ot som e

thing you step in front of those 
flying cabs in New York over.’’

Speaking by telephone from 
Little Rock, Ark., Jones said 
Tuesday he liked Switzer’ s 
decision to go for fourth-and-1 
twice from his own 29-yard line 
with two minutes play. The 
gambles fEdled and Philadelphia 
kicked the game-winning field 
goal in the 20-17 win.

“ I felt we could make it ,”  
Jones said. “ I haven’t lost any 
faith in Barry’s ab ility  to 
coach. I’m not going to invoke 
any changes in the coaching

staff. I agreed with the call. I 
support it.”

Jones said he heard ridicule 
about his coaching staff when 
he bought the team in 1989.

He said if  he had reacted to 
public criticism  o f coaching 
ca lls  in those days “ Jimmy 
Johnson wouldn’t have been 
around.”

"It reminds me o f 1989 and 
1990 when Jimmy Johnson was 
getting it flrom a lot of the same 
(media) people who ridiculed us 
because we had a coach out o f

college and they said he didn’t 
know what he was d o in g ,”  
Jones said. “ I stayed the course 
and we had some Super Bowls 
pan out.”

Jones said if the call costs the 
Cowboys the home field advan
tage so be it.

“ It’s important if  you’re the 
team with it,”  Jones said. “ We 
got there without it (the home 
field advantage) in our first 
Super Bowl.”

Francisco. The 49ers own the 
tiebreaker by virtue o f a 38-20 
win over the Cowboys earlier 
in the year.

The Cow boys can win the 
NFC East and a first round bye 
by w inn ing their last two 
games against the New York 
Giants and Arizona Cardinals.

right now. 1 still feel we’ve got 
a chance to be in  the Super 
Bowl if we just play a little bit 
better.”

Switzer was s till fie ld ing 
questions about the call bn 
’Tuesday, saying two days later 
he would still go for it.

Dallas has a 10-4 record and Is 
tied for the NFC lead with San

“ I’ve been in a lot deeper 
holes than this both on and off 
the field,”  Jones said. “ We have 
high expectations and that’s the 
way it should be. We’re behind 
the 8-ball with San Francisco

“ All the players and all the 
coaches were in agreement on 
the sidelines,” Switzer said.

“ Now, we need a victory,” he 
added. "We need to play a great 
eight quarters the next two 
weeks.”

S h o t  of t h e  day T e x a s N a t i o n / W o r l d O n t h e  a i r
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R «f«rM  Jack Nias 
makaa a call dur* 
ingfha firat quarter 
batwaan the New  
Y o rk  K nicka and 
Loa A n g a lii Lakaa 
Tu e s d a y  at 
M adiaon S q u a re  
Qardan.

Bush would’ve punted, too
WASHINGTON (AP) —  Ask Texas Qov. George 

W. Bush what ha’d hava done as coach of the 
DaNas Ccwtx>ys, arKi tha ona-tkne Texas Rangers 
managing partner has a quick answer.

“ Td have punted, of course,” Bush laughed 
Tuqpday, when asked tha question at a news con- 
feranca with Taxaa raptytars to discuss Medicaid.

“ Pitching always wins,” joked Bush. “Wrong 
•port”

Fortunately for Dallas coach Barry Switzer, 
Cowtwys owner Jerry Jonas has a dMarenl view.

Jonaa dafandad SwNzar on Tuesday, saytng he'd 
have made the same decision coach Switzer did 
Sunday, going for fourth*and-ona twice from tha 
Cowboys’ 29 w lh two mlnutaa on tha dock.

NBC nails down Olympics
NEW YORK (AP) —  NBC will spend $2.3 billion 

for throe Olympics Games that haven’t even been 
awarded to host cHias yet, jacking tha network’s 
sports rights bill up to naarty $4 billon In a little more 
than four months.

NBC was awarded exclusive U.S. broadcast and 
cable ri(yit8 to the 2004 and 2006 Summer Gamas 
and tha 2006 Winter Olympica.

Brown named to hall
NEW  YORK (AP) —  Jkn Brown, who atarrad at 

Syracuse before baooming an NFL great, and 1976. 
Haieman Trophy winner BWy Skfia ware honored 
along with 11 other new mambars of tha CoNaga 
Football HaN ol.Fama.

Basketball
NBA

Orlando at Chicago,
7 p.m., TBS (ch. 11). 

C olh^
Minnesota at Ckfcinnati,' 

6:30 p.m., ESPN (ch. 30). 
VMIanova at Temple, 

8:30 p.m . ESPN.

i i i l
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Playoff palflii
ClMatA.OIvWaiil 
aiMo Cti— p>owhlp 

OdoMS Parmlan (12-1- 
CotwwM JudMMi(13-1).^ 
SMuntay. Twao BMttum. 

CtaM 6A. OMoton ■

FkMiar Mound Marcus ( 
Riehardtan LM « HIghlsnd 
6 pjn. Saturday. Tatow 8li 
Irving

Humbla (0-3-2) vs. Ban 
Roosaval (14K>), 4 p.m. 8 
Alamo Btedkmi. San Amo

Oonlaan (14-0) va. Moij 
(10-3). 2 p.m. Satiaday. C

LaMorqua(14-0)vs. C 
ChrWICalaean(140).4| 
Saturday. Bobcat SMdhNf 
Marcos 

ClaaoSA

8prlnglown(11-3)vs.( 
(13-1). 8 p.m. Friday, Taa 
Irving

8aMy(14-0)va. Cuoro 
p.m. Saturday, Aatrodomi 

OMatA
Wool Toaaa (13-1) va. 

1), 8 p.m. Friday, Vomon 
Roluglo(i3-l)va. ARo 

p.m. SatunlBy. Aatrodom 
Claaa A
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Loading scorara: S 
Badl 10. aOonria* - 1 
Sands 4-1, ODonns* 
S3. Sands 46.

Girls
Qardan CHy 40. W 

Qardan CRy 
Walar Va«sy

Soorora: Qardan 0 
7, HoSman 2, Bradsn 
VaNoy - Lacy 16. MM 

JV acoraa: Walar 1

awmonOO, MIdlar 
Midland CtwtaNan 
aordon

l(
SpradRn 11, HamRIot

NBA
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Los Angelei 
112. Seattle 
C h a rlo tte  1 
Golden State 
Houston 188,
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82.1 seconds 
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Playoff pairings
CIM* M . OhrMen I

■udHi (»4) M. anew (it-i). 
TM pm RMiv, Pndi—■

T1«omM»414-0) «•. OMrton (13-
i).ai

(1M ).

CMoaQo
T M p a B ^

|(1>-I-I)M. 
Conmnm Judaon (13-1). Noon 
Siiurtay, T«k m  SUdlum. hvtng 

a — »*.D M aloiii

l(14-<>)¥li.l 
7:30 PlIII. OiPwlHf. t

NFL
A I T t M » i> T  
AHERCAN CONFERENCC

aLtouii
Cwotaa
N M O rtam

3 6
7 7 
7 7

13 4 
3 3
7 7 
3 3
3 3

0 J71 363 321 
0 J00 34I 330 
0 .600 213 237

3 .714 333 330
0 .671 317 301 
0 .600 204 342 
0 .420 261 200 
0 .420 204 314

B-dnctiad dIvWan 1Ha: y-dncliad 
pleyoO berth.

Flower Mound Meicua (14-0) ve. 
Rleherdaon Laha HlgManda (130-1), 
0 pjn. SMurdey. Taaea Stedhan. 
Irvbig

HumUa (33-2) va. San Anionlo 
Rooaavel (14-0), 4 p.m. Saturday, 
Alamo Sladkan, San AtOonlo

W L T  M .  OF PA 
0 6 0 J343 310 237 
3 0 0 J71 207 232
3 0 O 371 337 237 

New EngMnd 3 3 0 .420 230 320 
N.V.JalB 3 110.214227340

HOnnaeoto 27. Cleaeland 11 
120, Arizona 26

BuIWo
li

23

Oerdaon (14-0) va. Mould Pleaaard 
(133), 2 p.m. SMurday, CoHon Bowl,

CIncInnaO

La Marqua (14-0) va. Corpua 
ChrtaU CaMan (140), 4 pjn. 
Saturday, Bobcat SUdhan, San 
Marooa 

ClaaoaA

134 3 J14 347 373
3 3 0 .420 312 324 
6 0 0 J67 207 301 

O avatand 4 100.206 242 322
JackaonvMa 3 110.214 261 330

SprinobMm(11-3)va. Commarca 
(13-1), 0 p.m. Friday, Taaaa SMdhan, 
Irvmg

Saaiy (140) va. Cuaro (13-1). 7 
p.m. Saturday. Aalrodame, Houakxi 

»2A

t Taaaa (13-1) va. Callna (13- 
1), 0 p.m. Friday, Vernon

Reluolo(13-1)vo. AMO (140), 3:30 
p.m. SalurdiBy, Aalrodome, Houaion 

Claaa A

a-Kanaaa CSyll 3 3 J33 312 221
Oatdwid 3 0 0 .671 310 267
Darwar 7 7 0 .600 340207
San Oago 7 7 0 .600 267 232
Saatia 7 7 0 .600 310 330
NATIONAL CONFENENCC

W L T  Pet PF PA 
10 4 0 .714 377 263 
0 6 0 M  233 233 
6 0 0 J67 253 202 
4 100 .233 242 334 
4 100 .230 276 310

3 3 3 R a S 40t72
3 0 0 J71 366 320

N.Y.QIMIN
Arlnna

Caatral
OreanBi
Daball

Bu3ato43,SLLoula27 
Now England 31. New York Jala 

I
Indanapotla 41, JackaonvMa 31 
AOwda 10. New Oriaww 14 
San Franclaco3i, Carolna 10 
PMadalphla20. Oataa 17 
Ondniwtl 10, Chicago 10 
Oalra* 24. Houaion 17 
SaatOa 31. Danvar 27 
PNabuigh 20, OaMwid 10 
New Yorti Olwda 20. WaaMnglon 

13
Tampa Bay 13, Oraan Bay 10, OT 

'aOanM
13, Kanaaa CKy 0 
r, Dae. 10 

New Englwid m PNIaburgh, 12:30 
pjn.

Qiaan Bay N New Ortaana, 4 p.m. 
Sunday. Dae. 17 ^

JackaonvNaN Dalraa. 1 pm. 
Miami N Buffalo, 1 pm. 
OncInnMIN Clavaland, 1 p.m. 
Naw York Jala N Houaion. 1 p.m. 
Allania N Carolina. 1 p.m. 
ArtzonaN PhNadalphla. 1 p.m. 
Tampa Bay at Chicago. 1 p.m.

Waaldnglon at 81. Loula. i p.m. 
Danvar at Karwaw Cky, 4 p.m. 
San DIago at Indlan^iola. 4 p.m. 
Now York Q M a  al Daiaa. 4 p.m 
OaNanrt at Caatlta. 0 p.m. 

Monday. Oac. 10
Mkinaaota al San Frandsco. 0 

pm.

B A S K E T B A L L

College scores *
EAST

BuckneN 70, WIdanar 46 
Dartmouth 70, Harvard 61 
Lalayana 64, Columbia 51 
Maaaachuaana 77, N.C.- 

Wlhnlnglon 61
Morvnoulh, N.J. 65. Prtncalon 56 
Si. Bonavanlura 74, Buffalo 64 

SOUTH
Auburn SO, Soulh Alabama 50 
Conneclicul 70, Florida St. 61 
Georgia SI. 60, Georgia Southern 

SO
• Md.-E. Shore 63. Si. Frwicia, NY 
01

NW LouWana 00, SE Louialana 75 
SW Louialana 00. Louialana Cot. 

67
VanderbM 03. Tanrraatea St. 74 

MIDWEST
OaPaul 72. Mama 58 
Northwaalern 04, Army 62 
Wright SI. 66. Ohio U. 77 
Youngstown SI. 50. Cleveland SI. 

40
SOUTHWEST

No ma(ur team acoraa reported 
bom the SOUTHWEST.
FAN WEST

Afe Force 34, Colo.-Colo. Springr
62

Brigham Young 01, Wabar 81 86 
S. Utah 71. Bolao SI. 04 
Santa Clara 66. FraanoS. 56

N B A
AHTbaea EST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Allanllc DIvlalon 

W
Orlando 
Naw York 
Miami 
Boalon 
Naw Jareey 
Waahington 
Philadelphia 
Central Dhrtelon 
Chicago 
Indiana 
Atlanta 
Chartolta 
Cleveland 
Detroit 
Milwaukee 
Toronto

L Pel
4 .810
5 .762
7 .632
10 .474 
10 .474 
10 474 
16 158

10 2 0 0
10 11

500 
476 

10 12 454 
0 11 450
6 11 .421
6 12 333
7 16 318

GB

I
4
7
7
7
13

7
7 1/2
8 
8
8 1/2 
10 
11

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
MIdweel Division

W L Pci
HMMon 16 5 762
Utah 14 6 700
San /knioniol 1 6 .647
Denver 0 10 .474
Dallas 7 12 366
Minnsaola 6 12 .333
VaiKOuver 2 18 .100
Pacific DIvlalon 
Sacramento 11 0 .084
Seallle 13 7 .650
Portland 10 0 .526

L A Lakarill 10 524 3
Phoenix 8 ll  42i 5
Golden SUde 7 13 350 6 1/2
LA Ckppett 7 14 333 7
Monday's Qaiaia 

Denver 104. Philadelphia 01 
Utah 110, Charkkls 100 

Tuesday's Gaiaaa 
Boston 116. Toronto 96 
Orlando 101. New Jersey 07 
Waalilnglon 106. Milwaukae 102 
Mmnoaola 85. Allania 76 
Cleveland 07. L A  Ckppsrs 86 
Indiana 125, Danvar 92 
Naw York 97. L A Laksrs 82 
OaHas 112. Ssattle 101. OT 
Chartons 115. Phoanix 100 
Qoldan Slats 105. Miami 80 
Houston 133, Sacramenlo 03 

Wadnaaday'a Gamas
Philadsl^ia al Boston. 7:30 p.m. 
L A  Lakers al Oelroil. 7:30 p m 
Orlando at Chicago. 8 p.m.
Sealtia al San /kntonio. 8:30 p m 
Houston n  Vancouvar. 10 p m 

Thursday'c Games
Indiana al Toronto, 7 p.m.
Denvar at Naw York 7:30 p m 
Chicago at Atlanta. > 30 p m 
San Antonio al Dali .s. 8:30 p.m 
Chartone at Portland. 10 pm 
Miami al L.A Clippers. 10 30 p m.

Florida 22 7
N Y Rangers 10 8 5
Phdwlalphla 180 4
NswJsnssy 13143
TwnpaBay 12 125
Washkiglon 12133
N Y Itlandert 7 103
Northsasl Division 
Pffts burgh 10 0 3
MonIrsN 14 122
ButWo 11143
Boston 10134

Hwtlord 10 1 5 2 22'
Ottawa 7 201 15
WESTERN CONFERENCE 

Caniral OMalon
W L T  Pis

2 46100 71 
43 114 80
40 100 73
20 77 74
20 05 04
27 76 76
17 81 116

41 130 02
30 00 02
25 S3 00 
24 92 102

66 67 
71 110

Tampa Bay al Hartlotd. 7pm 
ColaraOo at Butlalo. 7 30 p m 
Boattm al N Y Rangers. ; 3u p m 
Crvcagoal Delrad. 7 3Up rn 
Catgwy at Dallas. 8:3U p m 
Vancouvar at b Jmonlon. 9 30 p m 
Ottawa all us Angales. to :k in' 
Pmsburgh M /Lnalieitri. V>:¥,pm 

Thursday's Games
Florida at Boston, 7 30 p m 
Tampa Bay at Philadelpriia. 7 30 

p.m.
N Y Islanders al Washington / 3 ' 

pm
Calgary al SI I ouis. 8 3L> p m 
Toronto al San J(m>o. 10 30 p in

Oelroil
Toronto
Chicago
SI Louis
Winnipeg
Dallas

197 2 40 
14 105 33
12 107 31
13 134 30 
13 143 29 
9 11 6 24

PacNle Division 
Cotorado 18 8 4 40
Lo4 Angeles
Anaheim
Edmonton
Vancouver
Calgary
San Jose

12 126 30 
11 173 26 
10155 25 
9 127 25 
6 176 IB 
6 204 16

GF GA
112 66 
92 65 
99 91 
79 84
107 110
73 80

134 80
96 97 
92 96 
81 113
102 11Q
74 101 
89 138

TRANSACTIONS

QB

1 1/2 
3 
6 
8
8 1/2 
13 1/2

1/2

H O C K E Y

N H L
All Timas EST 
EASTER V CONFERENCE 
Atlantic division

W L T PU GF GA

Monday's Gamas
Tampa Bay 6. Buffalo 1 
N Y Rangsrs 3. Dallas 2 
Florida 2. Naw Jersey I 
Colorado 5. Toronto 1 
Calgary 6. Los Angeles 2 

Tueedey'e Games
Florida 3, N Y Islanders I 
Montreal 6. Winnipeg 5 
Detroit 5. SI. Louis 2 
San Jose 2. Olawa 1 

Wadneaday's Gamas

Tuesday
BASEBALL 
American Leegua

CHICAGO WHITE S(JX-Agreed 
to terms ¥inth Uarren Lewis, outfielder 
on a two year contract Named Bill 
Buckner hitting co.'iCh

aFVELANU IN[)IANS^ Signed 
C>nar Vi/quei. shorlstof), to a five 
year contract eiter)«;ir)n

MILWAUKEE BfU Wf RS-Name-! 
Ttm treiarvj marxaqer of NewOriear*?; 
otthe ArTHHican Associaliori. Uave 
Machemer rnartager of E : Paeo ot the 
Texas Leagire, Greg Mahtt>efy man 
ager ot SlocMton of the ('alrlornia 
Leagiie, Randy St Claire pttcturig 
coach ar>d I heron Todd hitting cf>aLri 
at St(x:kton

S P O R T S  IN
BRIEF

Tornadoes whirl 
around Steers

LAMESA -  Ttw Lowioffi Toffwdooo 
took control of Iho ooeond iMlf to drop 
tho S lM T O  to ■ 72-61 looo.

The Steers domlrMtod Ihe boards In 
the first hall to take on eerly 26-24 leed, 
but had trouble widi Lwneea’s preos.

“Their preealnfl game took uo out of 
our game. We had a tot of forced shots 
and tumovera which ware coctly,' Big

Spring eooch CMry Tipton cold. “We had 
6 good first half. W « eontroNed fits 
boards and got ttia ahola. Tha aacond 
haN praaa Kiat MMad ua.' 

lb tlwipaon lad fiia fitoaara In aeoring
wivi iV pomiBe vn M i WNfren loiNMvva
wHh 14 and Baidal Franka had IX  

The filaars are now 4-6 and w ii foca
Frtandahlp Friday at 7:20 In ttw fitoar

Tha Junior varalty Staara alao loaL 
dropping a 02-40 dadalon.

Jaaon Oonialaa halpad tha Staara 
back Into ttw game by acoring 13 
points.

Again N waa a aaoond half ballganw 
In Lamaaa’a favor.

Tha JV  ttoara wOl taka on Odaaoa
HIgh’a aophomoraa Friday at 6 p.m. In 
ttw Staar gym.

Buffs
Continued from page 6A 
have to do."

The Lady Eagles’ zone 
defense forced the Queens to go 
outside.

“We usually have a lot o f out
side shots, but they weren’ t 
there tonight. We struggled and 
struggled for a shot and they 
would go right down and 
score,” Shafer said. “ ’The girls 
never gave up and 1 am proud 
of them for that. We were down 
30-19 at one tim e and they 
could have easily called it qui
ets but they didn’t.”

Johnson led the Queens in 
scoring and in rebounds. 
Johnson had 14 {mints and five 
rebounds. Evans followed with

11 while Light totaled nine.
The Queens w ill travel to 

Borden County to take on the 
Lady Coyotes next Friday at 
6:30 p.m.

Boys:
Boors by Quartan:

Foram 0 12 13 0 -40
Starting Cty 7 11 15 11 - 44

Staring Cffy - BmiHsta 2. (H>. 6; Johnalon 0.6- 
4,4; RodrtquazO, 2-1,1; WMlwn 2, DO. 5; 
Hamandsz 1, DO, 2: Past 1, DO, 2; McOanlal 6. 
DO. 16; WMbkiglon 2, 5-2,6; McCraa 1, DO. 2.

Forawi - Lsniz 5,3-1,11; Marino 1. DO. 3; 
H6gsr2.3-1.7;Bakaf4.2-2,12tEflay»,‘4-k v - 
10.

QMa:
Soon by Quartara;

Foraan 0 610 B -42
BtartkigOlly 0 13 10 15 -46

aisriing Cffy - Gaalon 1, OO. 2; Bodkis 6.3-3, 
16; Jwnsaon 0. 3-2, 2; Smih 1, DO. 2; PoN 2. D 
0.4; McEnUn 0, DO, 10; Rodriquoz 1, DO. 3.

Foraan - Oartml 1,2-0,2; Hugss 3,1-0,6; 
UgM 3,2-2, 0; Evans 4. DO. 11; Johnson 5. 5-4. 
14.

S h o t
Continued from page 8 A

Lady Steers, but Robin Wise, 
the team’s leading scorer, was 
held to four [mints.

“ We had to shut down 
Robin,” Carmichael said. “We 
we sagging in-on h er ... and she 
got in some foul trouble. I 
think we did a good Job o f  
defending her.”

Taylor prefeyred to [>oint to 
another stat: The Lady Steers’ 
4-for-9 performance fTom the

foul line.
“It always comes down to one 

thing -  free throws,” Taylor 
said. “ We didn ’ t make ours, 
and they made theirs.”

Big Spring won the jun ior 
varsity contest 52-31. Krissi 
MeWherter scored 18 points 
and Keesha Lott added 13 for 
the JV Lady Steers, who 
improved to 7-3 with the victo
ry.

Big Spring 0 [)ens District 4-4A 
play Friday at Pecos.

S c o re s
Continued from page 8A
Sands 11 11 18 24 -04
O-Donnsl 0 0 12 11 -30

La«Nng aoorars: Sands - Crol 15, Zarala 11, 
Baal 10.0-Donnol • InkMwrgar 11. Raooida: 
Swids 4-1, aOonnal 7-5. JV sooras aOonnal 
S3. Sands 40.

Girls
Gardsn Cly 40, Waiar VaNsy 30 

GwdanCly 11 16 12 10-40
Water Vtoay 10 0 11 6 -30

Soorars: Qardan Cffy - Harp 20. FMa 6  MaiOa 
7, Hallman 2, Bnkten 2, BuHsr 2, Hack 2. WMar 
Valay - Lacy 10, Mklon A  Counte 6  Lowbige.

JV acoraa: Water VMtey 27. Qafdan Cl)/26

Stolon 00, Mkllwid ChrtaHan 20 
Mkffteid cnrtslan 4. 6 314 -20
Slarlon 14 1420 12-60

eoorars: Mkffand CMallan - Kooa 2, Younga 2. 
Spradfo II.HamllonO. Ranbo2. Moore 1.

Stolon - Ctiapa 2, Adams 6  Wyeboff 6  Oravoa 
0. Oateon 4, Adkins 2, Holand 7. Bums 6  Sknar
2.

Dawson 67, Grady 63
Dawson 16 It  16 16-67
Qta/if IS 10 10 12 - 63

Loodkig aoorars: Dawson - CIns 16 Brown 16 
Bawdan 16 Qrady - Coopar 16 Madbon 12. 

Rocord; Qrady 4-7.

Berdan Courly 36 Boullland 26 
SoutMand 2 0 0 6-26
BorttenCourly 12 7 16 2-30

Laodbig aoorara: Berdan Courly - 1 Ian stay 10. 
Raoorei; Berdan Courly 6-3̂

Binds46OT)onna044 
Banda 12 6 11 17-40
ODemal 1214 4 t4 -44

SoofBfR: Banda - Mdiob 21, OHaspla 
10. ODonnal - Morates 26 Farmar 16 JV soera- 
B«ids460T>onnal26

NBA
ContirHJttd from pag* 8A 

Los Angelas Lakers 82; Dallas 
112, Seattle 101 In  o ve rtim e ; 
C h a rlo tte  116, P h o e nix  100; 
Golden State 106, M iam i 80; and 
Houston 188, Sacramento 98.

D esp ite  m is firin g  on 16 
s tra ig h t shots in  the fo u rth  
quarter. New  Jersey was a tlll 
in  the  gam e w hen K e n n y  
Anderaon h it a 8-pointer w ith  
82.1 seconda left to make it 96- 
M . B rian  Shaw'a 8-i>ointsr and 
two Area throw* in  the final 18 
■econdfi iced  th e  gam e fo r 
Oriando.

Th e  lose was the first in  sight 
games at the  M ea do w U nd a

p e ro M t fknm the H eld fb r tha

Houston handed Sacramento 
its w orst hom e loss since the 
team  m oved to C a lifo rn ia  in  
1966 as Hakeem O lxluw on had 
81 points and 16 rebounds and 
Sam Cassell scored 26 points.

T h e  R ockets had a 46-37 
advantage before a 14-0 ru n  in  
the fin a l 6:28 o f th e  second 
quarter made It  69-87 at half- 
tlm a. Robert H o rry  then scored 
17 of his 20 points in  the th ird  
quarter as Houston ontsbored 
tha K in g s  42-28 fo r a 101-66

Edney
lOC S 1 .8  p a r

Kings, Isd 
with 17 points, 
osnt In a a  f ln l  half and wore

THEY SING  
IGHT O N tCU

Rto * iWl  ̂ •

SA VE S A O O  O N  TH ESE C D s

a .

10.99°
M IC H A E L W . 

S M ITH  
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You Horn#

J O H N  BERRY
Standing 
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J O H N  n S H  
Liva of 

Rad Rocks

RICKY
S K A G G S
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vik .itj

J O H N  M ICH AEL 
M O N T G O M E R Y  
John Michael 
Mont9omery

D O N  HENLEY
AcHiol Miles;

Hanley's 
Greatest Hits
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Southern Gol

SA VE
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Regular refs return, but honeymoon is soon over
Before the game. N B A  players 

end coaches greeted referees, 
re tu rn in g  after being locked 
o u t fo r alm ost 2 1/2 m onths, 
liked long-lost relatives.

O n ce  the games began, 
th o u g h , it was back to b u si-

Just 15 seconds into the 
Lakers’ game at M adison 
Square Garden Tuesday night. 
Los Angeles assistant Michael

‘Huskers,
Florida

games.
"They gave up a few yards, 

but you get close to the end 
zone and they don’t let you in," 
Osborne said.

Spurrier is impressed with 
Nebraska's swarming defense.

"They got their own style and 
personedity,’’ he said. “ It’s a lit
tle different than most o f the 
toanna we play ih the Southeast. 
It will be a challenge to see if 
we can match up and move the 
ban.’’

That hasn’t been a problem 
for Florida this year. Led by 
quarterback Danny Wuerffel, 
who set an NCAA record for 
passing efficiency, the Gators 
scored more than 50 points four 
times and averaged 534 yards 
per game.

Some claim ed W uerffel was 
Just a product of Spurrier’s sys- 

; tom. but the coach disagreed.
“ We foel like  we have a good 

system ... but D anny W uertTel 
has ru n  it better than any quar
terb a ck  w e ’ve  e v e r h a d ,’ ’ 
p u n ie r  said.

Spurrier said he expects his 
Junior quarterback to return

Despite Nebraska’s sneoess
on tha (laid. It’s bem a l i y ^  
season for Osborns. Ha was 
critlelssd for allowing star taU- 
baek Lawranea Phillips to 
latarn to ths tsom Mhmlng a 

nslon forsU-gama snspanslon

Cooper let veteran ref Lee 
Jones have it.

“ That’s illegal (defense), Lee! 
C’mon!" he yelled.

"T h e  honeym oon ’ s over ,’ ’ 
Lakers coach Del Harris said 
seconds later, lamenting a no- 
calL

If the referees weren’t getting 
any breaks, they weren’t giving 
any, either.

’Their first night back on the

Job saw Miami coach Pat Riley 
ejected at Golden State and 
New Jersey Nets guard Chris 
Childs toss^.

"The regular refs are more 
dom inating,’ ’ Orlando star 
Anfernee Hardaway said. 
“ They have a presence. They 
are not going to stand for any 
talking back.’’

Tuesday night, with 11 NBA 
games, marked the season’s

first action for the regular reb, 
who were locked out for 5> 
weeks in a contract dispute 
with the league. During their 
absence, players and coaches 
complained loud and long about 
the replacements.

“you can tell the difference,’ ’ 
Knicks guard Derek Harper 
said. “ They control the game 
better and demand more 
respect.”

’The NBA discourages referees 
from commenting after games, 
and Tuesday night the league 
would not allow pool reporters 
to interview the officials.

However, veteran ref Jack 
N ies, who worked the New 
York Knicks-Lakers game, did 
allow this much on the recep
tion by players, coaches and 
fans:

“ They seemed happy to see

us,” he said.
At Landover, Md., referee 

Hue Hollins pave a thumbs-up 
to the crowd.

In New York, the Madison 
Square Garden crowd whooped 
in delight for the refs. Before 
the game. Lakers forward 
Cedric Ceballos walked across 
the court and warmly greeted 
Nies.

Th* AtaociaUd Prtta

may break 
scoreboard

■nmniwii Mwiw:

5 ;

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
Fiesta Bowl is a defensive coor
dinators nightmare.

Top-ranked Nebraska must 
figure out a way to contain  
Florida’s “ Fun ’N Gun” passing 
show, while No. 2 Florida must 
try to slow down Nebraska’s 
relentless ground attack.

Whichever defense does the 
better Job could determine who 
w ins the national cham pi
onship.

Neither team has seen an 
offense like the one they’ll see 
Jan. 2 in Tempe, A riz ., so 
Nebraska’s Tom Osborne and 
Florida’s Steve Spurrier will 
have to make some major 
acDustments.

"It ’s always difficult to pre
pare for a contrasting style o f 
offense or defense because your 
scout team people aren’t going 
to be very well equipped to do 
that,”  Osborne said Tuesday at 
a CBS forum with Spurrier and 
other bowl alliance coaches.

Both offenses were nearly 
unstoppable this season.

Nebraska led the nation in 
rushing (400 yards per game) 
and scoring (52-point average), 
while Florida was second in 
passing (361 yards per game) 
and third in scoring (44.5).

To prepare for N ebraska’s 
option offense. Spurrier said 
he’ll use a freshman defensive 
back. Dock Pollard, to imitate 
Huskers quarterback Tommie 
Frazier during practice. Pollard 
went to the same high school as 
Frazier in Bradenton, Fla.

“ He can run arou n d ," 
Spurrier said.

Spurrier said he doesn’t think 
either defense will be able to 
shut down the other team ’s 
offense.

“ They’re such a good offen
sive team, you got to believe 
they’ re going to score some 
points,” he said. “ If we’re going 
to be successfu l, we got to 
score.”

W hile their high-scoring 
offenses get most o f the publici
ty, the Huskers (11-0) and 
Gators (12-0) also play good 
defense.

Nebraska allowed only 13.6 
points per game, fourth-biest in 
D ivision  I-A. F lorida ’ s foes 
averaged 16.8 points, but only 
10.2 in the G ators’ last four
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life ! ♦  Braiding the ties that bind/2B

♦  Support groups/2B

INSIDE
♦ Charities becom e poorer/3B

♦ Dear Abby, Horoscope/3B

Got an ham?

Do you have a 
good story idea 
for the m»l aec- 
tk>n? Call 263- 
7331. Ext. 112.
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Scripture, topic, prayer recipe for a good sermon

Wonder how those 
sermons come about? 
Local pastors explain

B y M ARY M cATEER ___________________
Staff Writer

Buildera stack bricks. Ministers stack 
words. In the end, there's a church, and 
in the church, a pulpit, and • a sermon.

Whatever denomination you bek>ng to, 
whatever church you attend, chances are 
you'll listen to a sermon on Sunday. If 
you've ever wondered how it hajfipened, 
this is the way ft goes.

It starts with a topic. There are two 
general kinds of sermon topics - scrip
tural and topical

With the first, the preacher chooses a 
passage fh>m ^ripture and begins to 
build a sermon around it  The second 
begins with a topic, usually something

going on in the world. The preacher then 
researches passages i 
from Scripture that! 
seem suitable.

H m  research, accord
ing to Father James I 
Liggett o f St. Mary's!
Episcopal Church, Rev
erend Walter Lee o f Coa
homa First Presbyterian 
Church, and Reverend 
Wanda HiU o f Bird- 
well/Coahoma First 
United . Methodist 
Church, begins with the 
lectionary.

This book, common in some form to 
most Protestant denominations, arranges

U G G E T T

cycle that covers the major themes of 
Scripture. Each week's 
selection includes a pas
sage from the Old Testa
ment, a passage from the 
Epistles, a passage from 
the Gospels, and a psalm. 
It also includes explana
tions o f the texts, discus
sions of the theme, and 
references to other 
works. There are also 
cycles au-ranged, for 
example, to cover one 
book of the New Testa
ment in depth over a 

period of six months or so.

H ILL

weekly topics for sermons in a three-year Please see SERMON, page 2B
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Press releases are pouring In 
regarding the excess fat and 
sodium in traditional “ soul 
food”  recipes.

There are many easy ways to 
lower the fat and salt in soul 
food without losing flavor; use 
hot sauce, lemon Juice, spices, 
garlic and onion instead.

Prompting this o u ^ u rin g  of 
nutrition advice is the holiday 
called Kwanzaa, the 30-year-old 
African-American celebration 
o f community, culture and fam
ily unity that begins Dec. 26.

The latest release is from Bay
lor College o f Medicine in Hous
ton. Instead o f salt pork or ham 
hocks to season greens, black- 
eyed peas and other vegetables, 
it says, substitute lean ham or 
turkey thighs.

•••
Food styles change as often as 

hemlines.

Here’s a look back 30 years, at 
'60s party fiivorites, courtesy of 
tl^  National Pork Producers 
Council Note the '90s switch to 
kArer-fist party foods:

Then; Potato chips and clam 
dip, a cheese ball, California 
onion dip, potato salad, 
coleslaw, beef bourguignon, 
cocktail franks in sauce, chick
en- noodle casserole with potatq- 
chip topping, creamy clam 
chowder, cereal- based party 
mix with butter and garlic, gua- 
camole, brown-and-serve roUs, 
chocolate fondue with pound 
cake.

Now: Baked tortilla chips and 
salsa, nachos, tabbouleh, fieOitas, 
quesadillas, tamale pie, white 
chili, honey-mustard-flavored 
pretzels, fht-free bean dip, salsa, 
spicy combread, ftozen yogurt, 
sorbet

•••
Your holiday cherry cookbook 

toll-free hotline is 1-800-968-3380.
•••

More than 10,000 people sent 
new f l a w  ideas to Dreyer’s and 
Edy’s ice cream makers and a 
taste-off has chosen six for fur
ther testing. If the research and 
development staff — and con
sumer testing panels — like a 
flavor, it may be added to the 
grocery shelves.

The six are Bodacious Black 
Bottom Cupcake by Bruce 
Wildenradt o f  Sacramento, 
Calif.; Ice Cream Pudding Pie 
by Norah Kates (age 10) o f 
Brooklyn, N.Y.; Hurricane 
Crunch by Steven Banning o f 
Carbondale, HI.; Blackberry 
Country Cobbler by Denise 
Montgomery o f  Birmingham, 
Ala., Chocctete Dipped Straw- 
beiry by Barbara Blackburn o f 
(X’lando, Fla., and Creme Brulee 
by Ben Wolocko o f Farmington, 
M ich .

FROSTY THE HAYMAN

A  “snow m an” mada of hay rests below  Massanuttan Peak at the Rion hom e on Va. 655 in Penn 
Laird, Va. Th e  Rions used tw o round bales for the body and seven square bales for the hat. 
Th e  fam ily said it took several hours to com plete the project, w hich aiso included spray-paint
ing their creation’s hat and face. f

New extension program 
targets farm, ranch women

Early in 1996, the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service wUl 
begin offering the first sessions 
o f the Women in Agriculture: 
Business Management Program.

This program is designed to 
help farm and ranch women 
d e v e l o p  
their busi
ness man
a g e m e n t  
knowledge 
and abili
ties and is 
targeted at 
farm and 
r a n c h  
w o m e n  
w o r k i n g  
on or off 
the farm, 
as well as 
w o m e n  — — — 
who run their own farm or 
ranch business.

The subject matter will not 
focus on production topics. Th^ 
Bxtmslon Service narrentiy 
ofiMrs a number of excelleiit 
seminars and workshops 
addressing the production man
agement aspects of specific crop 
and livestock enterprises.

The program is divided into 
three units, each involving two 
full days o f instruction. The 
units are designed to be taken 
in successive years.

Following are topics to be cov
ered in Unit 1 (first year ses
sions): Family Business, Man
agement. Sessions offered in 
Unit 2 (second year): Strategic 
Planning, Goal Setting, Estate 
Planning, Commodity Market
ing. Unit 3 (third year) sessions

offered; Agricultural Policy, 
Value Added Marketing, Agri
cultural Law, Developing a 
Management Information Sys
tem.

’Two session o f Unit 1 will be 
offered In 19%. The first will be 
at the North Hilton in Austin on 
Jan. 31-Feb. 2 and the second 
will be offered at the Holiday 
Inn Civic Center in Lubbock on 
Feb. 21-23.

In addition to the formal ses
sions during the day, there vyiU 
be optional participant roundta- 
bles/panels available each 
evening for those who wish to 
participate. These are intended 
to allow the participants to 
share experiences, insights and 
concerns in an informal discus
sion format.

The registration fee for each 
Unit is $175 per person. It cov
ers all seminar materials and 
breaks as wefr as lunches for 
the first and second day. Lodg
ing is not included, 

r ■ •
If you would like tpoie infor

mation concerning this or any 
of the programs sponsored by 
the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service please call the 
Howard County office at 264- 
2236 or stop by the office located 
in the County Courthouse on 
the first floor East.

Programs and educational 
activities sponsored by the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service are open to people of all 
ages regardless of socioeconom
ic level, race, color, sex, reli
gion, disability or national ori
gin.

S t n g t n g  a new  ̂ but slightly more sober fight song
My daughter is a ft«shman at 

the same high school I graduat
ed from 
d e c a d e s  
ago. This 
year the 
f o o t b a l l  
team won 
the district 
c h a m p i 
o n s h i p .
U s u a l l y  
my daugh
ter and I 
don’t dis
cuss foot
ball, but in 
this case

C h ristin a
Ferchalk
Columnist

'^^BsasaBB
we were willing to make an 
exception. We really didn’t dis
cuss the sport as much as the 
trappings that go with it; half
time shows, bcmflres and pep 
rallies.

I asked her if they stiU sang

the same words to the school 
fight song. She said she didn’t 
know what I was talking about. 
“ You know the one I mean,”  I 
said. “ It’s sung to the tune of 
the Notre Dame fight song.”

She shook her head and 
shrugged, “ Never heard of i t ”

I couldn’t leave well enough 
alone. Oh no, not me. For some 
inexplicable reason I just had to 
pursue this matter.

Standing in my kitchen with 
my daughter as the only audi
ence I burst into an a capella 
rendition o f the Central Cam
bria Red Devils’ fight song. 
“ Cheer, cheer fear old Central 
High. You bring the whiskey, 
ru  bring the rye. Send those 
fineshman out for beer and don’t 
let a sober sophomore near. 
Juniors never stagger. Seniors 
never foil. They sober up on 
grain alcohol. Send that drunk

en foculty out on the battle
field!”

The conclusion o f my song 
was followed by a very exten
sive silence. My daughters eyes 
were huge, her jaw unhinged. 
Suffice to say, the kid was 
aghast.

“ Mom, they actually let you 
sing a song like that ... in 
school?”

I told her we usually just sang 
it at the games or on the bus, 
and although it was never offi
cially sanctioned by school 
authorities it was a tradition of 
long standing. I was told that in 
the 1930s they sent those fresh
men out for gin and didn’t let a 
sober sophomore in. It was 
sometime during the ’SOs that 
gin was updated to beer. This 
song had been aroimd for gener
ations.

My daughter was incredulous.

“ Well nobody sings it any
more,” she said. "If they tr i^  
they’d get detention for a 
month. We’d never get away 
with singing a school song 
about substance abuse.”

Now It was my turn to be 
aghast. Whoa! Hold the phone! 
Get back, Loretta.

Where did this substance 
abuse stuff come from? The 
song wasn’t about a substance, 
it was about hooch. Of course, I 
didn’t say this out loud. I kept 
my thoughts to myself.

Mommy may be dumb but 
she’s not completely stupid. I 
mumbled something about soci
ety being more enlightened 
today and tap danced my way 
out of the kitchen.

Times change and I don’t 
always keep up. Teen-age drink
ing was illegal when I was a kid

but it wasn’t spotlighted the 
way it is today. As long as you 
didn’t get caught you didn’t 
have a problem. Drinking was a 
big joke. Alcohol abuse was 
something that occurred when 
someone accidentally kicked 
over your beer. People bragged 
about their capacity to consume 
massive quantities.

I grew up with half a dozen 
people whose only claim to fame 
was that they could tap a keg 
with their teeth.

That sort of thing just doesn’t 
fly anymore, and now the old 
school fight song has gone the 
way o f cuffed blue jeans and 
saddle shoes.

If ever I sing that little ditty 
again I will be alone, maybe in 
the shower ... I certainly won’t 
be singing it in fh>nt o f my kids 
again any time soon!

DIstrtbutid by Thomson Ntws Strvict
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Time to enter academic competition
Enlrioe are being readied for the annual Smst Schools Academic Competition.

The conpetition was established-In 1980 to provide studanis from smsHar schools the opportunity to win 
scholarship money to further thek education. Competition has been statewide In Texas for three years.

Students from dess A A A ,  and AAA schools m grades 10,11 and 12 are sNgfole to compete. In the local 
area, this includes students from Qarden CKy, Fotaan, Greenwood, Stanton. Sands. Klondike, Grady, Borden 
County, and Coahoma.

Students compete In teams of three, one member from each level. Levels are based on averages In 
English, math, science, snd social studtos from grade nine through the last ful school year before the con- 
tset. Level I is a 93 -100 averaga. Level II an 83 - 92 average, and Level III a 73 • 82 average.

Questions on the test WIN be muMpla choice, derived from the asaenllal alemsnis cf Ngh school courses In 
sdsnoe, math, EngNsh and soda! studes. Each school wM be responsMe for developing qussNons address-
kio these oore qussNons

dMrtd may enter up to three teams. The entry fee Is $600 per team. A l entry fee money, minus the 
actual oost of the contest. wW be swarded In cash scholarships to wltwlno students.

The sflhdsfsWp money wWI be sent to the styerld sndsntidiorepressnis thsidnners. snd hdd In escrow 
by the sohod dM ild unlN those sludsnis enrol In an eooiedtad ooNsgs, unkreraly. or trade sohod. 

Thssnlrydse(ilnslsFebnisry11.1998.

We don’t need to amend the 
ConstHutlon in order to punish 
those who burn our flag...Dont 
be afraid of freedom.

— Ivan Warner

The best test of truth Is the 
power of the thougN to got RseN 
accepted In the competition of 
the market.

— ORvor Wendel Holmee

You have not converted a man 
because you have silenced him.

— John Morley

A free press Is one of the 
enduring stiengfos of Arnwlca.

“ Torn Brohaw
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SUPPORT
GROUPS

MONDAY
•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 616 Set

tles.
■•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 

St Mary's Episcopal Church. 
10th and Goliad. Open to all sub
stance abusers.

•TOPS weight support group. 
6 p.m.. College H e ists  Chris
tian Church. 21st and Goliad. 
Weigh in. 5:30 p.m. Call 263-1340 
or 263-8633.

•Project Freedom. Christian 
support group for survivors of 
p h y s ica l/e m o tio n a l/s e x u a l 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/times 
o f upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon open meeting. 
TUESDAY

•Encouragers Support Group, 
first and third Tuesdays each 
month. 5:30 p.m. First Tuesday 
meetings are at a local restau
rant Third Tuesday meetings 
are at First Presbyterian 
Church. Eighth and Runnels 
(enter through patio), followed 
by dinner at a local restaurant. 
For'more information call 308- 
5522 or 399-4360.

•Support for MS and Related 
Diseases. 6:30 p.m. second Tues
day of each month. Canterbury 
South. Public invited. Call 
[.eslie. 267-1069.

•Al-Anon. 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Seniors' diabetic support 

group. 2 p.m.. Canterbury 
South. Call 263̂ 1265.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who have 
experienced death o f a child. 
7:30 p.m. first Tuesday o f each 
even-numbered month, room 
113 o f  the Family Life Center 
Building. First Baptist Church. 
705 W. Marcy. Enter by south
east door. Call 267-2769.

•VOICES support group for 
adolescent victims o f  sexual 
abuse, incest, rape, date n 4>e. 
iuiy other crime of indecency. 
3:45 p.m. Ĉ all Rape Crisis/Vic- 
tim Services. 263-3312.

•Diabetes support group, sec
ond Tuesday of each month. 7 
p.m.. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center classroom.

•Cancer support group, first 
Tuesday o f each month. 7-8 
p.m.. VA Medical Center room 
213. CaU Beverly Rice. 263-7361 
ext. 7077.

•The Most Excellent Way* 
drug and alcohol support group 
meets Tuesdays at 7 p.m.. Cor
nerstone Bookstore. 1909 Gregg. 
CaU 263-3168 or 267-7047 from 
8 30 am . untU 5 p.m.. after 5 
p m . caU 267-1424.

•AlcohoUcs Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
R p.m. closed meeting.

•The monthly FamUy Educa
tion & Support meeting spon
sored by Howard County Mental 
Health Center is the fourth 
Tuesday of each month. The 
meetings are held at The Corral 
at 3rd & Benton at 6 p.m. Con
tact Shannon Nabors at 267-0027.

t f  at M d
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R evolutionary C ornrows
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Rita W llm ore has her hair braided in the Caeanum braid styie at the Baka Beautiful Braiding Salon 
and Boutique in Philadelphia. Black wom en are finding braiding both an expression of individu
ality and a tie that binds them to their African ancestry.

Sermon
Continued from page 1B

Passage chosen and research 
begun, the next step is two-fold - 
think and pray. That's the most 
important part - *1 Just pray, 
pray, pray.* said HUl. *I look at 
the world through the filter of 
that text for a week,* Lee said. 
Liggett lets it *stew* a few days 
whUe he reads secondary 
sources and combines his ideas 
with what's been happening 
during the week.

HiU prepares a complete 
manuscript, but doesn't read it. 
Liggett preaches from an out
line and notes. Both try to have 
at least the rough draft finished 
by no later than Friday, leaving 
time free Saturday to polish.

Between the demands of fami
ly and congregation, HiU admits 
some sermons are *Saturday 
night specials,* written in a 
hurry after a week of thought 
and hasty notes scribbled 
between other duties.

Lee begins by preparing a les
son on the topic for Sunday 
school the preceding Sunday.

He uses the feedback from the 
Sunday school class to help 
develop the sermon through the 
week, and really misses it if the 
class doesn't meet.

Like the others, he studies the 
text and thinks and prays about 
it during the week, Jotting down 
notes whenever he gets a 
chance. By Saturday, he usually 
has a good idea, sometimes even 
a rough draft. He gets up at 5 
a.m. Sunday to watch the news 
on CNN and check his morning 
paper to see what's happened 
overnight. By 6*a.m. he's work
ing kt his word processor, and 
usuaUy has a drafr for a 20- 
minute sermon by 7 a.m.. In a 
good week.

*I sometimes equate the min
istry to being a baU in a pinbaU 
machine,* he said. "There are 
flippers that come out and 
bounce you in a completely 
unexpect^ direction."

AU three enjoy the study and 
preparation that goes into a ser
mon, and sharing it with the 
congregation. The congregation 
is a part o f every sermon he

•The Encouragers Support 
Group will be having a covered 
dish dinner, Tuesday, Dec. 19, 
at 6 p.m. Please bring a salad or 
vegetable dish and a wrapped 
gift for gift exchange. 
WEDNESDAY

•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 
p.m., St. Stephen's Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Survivors sexual abuse sup
port group, 10-11:30 a.m. Call 
Rape Crlsls/Victim Services, 
263-3312.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study.

•Adult Children o f Alcoholics, 
7:30 p.m., SL Mary's Episcopal 
Church Ubrary. Call 264-0500. 
THURSDAY

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by Per
mian Basin Regional Council on 
Alcohol and Drug Abuse, 7 p.m.. 
Salvation Army building, 308 
Aylford.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•A.D.D.A.P.T. .lon-iNraflt sup
port and leam fnj organization 
about attention deficit disorder, 
learning disorders and dyslexia. 
Meets second T h urs^y o f  
September, October, November. 
January, February, March, 
April and May, Cerebral Palsy 
building, 802 Venture, Midland.

•Grief ^ p p ort rdated to die 
death o f  a loved one. Call Nurs
es Unlimited, Inc., at 2848628.

•West Texans Living arith 
Chronic Fatigue A Immune 
D y s f u n c t i o n  
Syndrome/Flbromyalgia. noon 
and iJO pjn., third Thursday

BUILDING A BETTER PLAYGROUND

I l t i ld  photo by Urn Appot

M em bers of the How ard C o lle m  D iplom ats were at the B ig  Spring Mall Saturday taking 
orders for pieces of the new K ids' Zone creative playground. Th e  students are tim  o f^ ia l
am bassadors of the college w ho help out during college and com m unity events. Th e  "B u y - 
A -B o a rd " fund-raiser, with m ore T-sh irts  for sale, w ill happen again Saturday from  10 a.m .-4 
p.m . at W al-M art. ___________________________

W E S T  T E X A S  M E D I C A L  A S S O C I A T E S
is pleased to announce that

A . Price B u rd in e , M .D .
Specializing in General Orthopedic Surgery 

Arthroscopic Surgery 
Total Joint Replacements 

Shoulder Injuries j 
Sports Medicine

Will conduct an Orthopedic Clinic at the
. W T M A  C l i n i c

1003 E.'FM 700
on

Thursday, December 14,1995 
Thursday, December 28,1995 

Information or auDolntments please caU:

tz
1-800-7494)862 Ext. 4256 

©15) 267-8275

Newly accepted braids 
create a tie that binds
By CHRISTOPHER McDOUGALL 
Associatad Press W riter

platters say the golden age of 
high hair art is upon us.

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
Remember when a Nigerian 
Princess could get you canned?

Pamela Ferrell does, because 
she was. As a moonlighting col
lege student In 1980, Ferrell was 
told by her boss at a Cabrlc store 
that either her style o f  braids 
went, or she did.

Many other black women 
were in the same bind. Tinker
ing with a style which meant 
form-firesh, Cindy Brady cute
ness for white women meant 
trouble for blacks. Corporations 
barred the braids, and high 
schoolers were sent home to 
unplait.

“ My hair was absolutely beau
tiful, tight shoulder-length 
braids with turquoise and silver 
beads," said Ferrell. “ Plaits are 
a neat, attractive style. It didn't 
make sense."

Ferrell — who vias fired — 
can now look back with a sur
vivor's smile. Black women now 
embrace braids as a means to 
both ethnic unity and personal 
expression, and long-time

Proof? It's all around you, 
swinging and swishing down 
the street and popping off heads 
like exclamation points.

“ For styles, intricacy and — 
most o f  all — acceptance, 
there’s no comparison between 
then and now,” said FerreU. 
now owner o f America’s first 
and best-known braiding salon, 
Washington D.C.’s Cornrows & 
Co.

Women in the spotlight like 
Janet Jackson, rap singer 
Queen LatiCa and Hillary Rod
ham Clinton’s chief o f staff Mar
garet Williams have adopted 
braids. Sen. Carol Moseley- 
Brown, the first black woman 
elected to the U.S. Senate, sports
cornrows.

More than Just for conve
nience or fashion, many women 
said the six to 10 hours they 
spend in a chair every three 
months having their hair craft
ed into an African-inspired
design helps forge a sense of 
identity with other/ black
Please sea BRAIDS, page 3B

gives, Liggett said, and the 
more Interested they are, the 
better the preaching. He likes 
knowing he has something to 
share and sharing it.

The hardest? For Hill and 
Liggett, the hardest sermon was 
the first, given in a seminary 
class. Fellow seminarians are 
the hardest, most critical audi
ence of all, they say.

For Lee, the hardest sermon 
he ever had to give was when a 
neighbor, not a member of the 
congregation but a good friend 
and a well-respected member of 
the community, committed su][- 
clde. ■ 'I

The rewards are well worth 
the effort for all three. It’s a 
chance to share the message of 
the Gospels - the "good news" - to 
keep studying, to show what 
can come from being a Chris
tian.

"Everyone Is a minister," HiU 
said, "if it wasn't for the laity, 
the pastors wouldn't have a Job." 
And if it wasn't for the congre
gation, there wouldn't be a need 
for a sermon.

INHOME CARE
I i —J A Home Health Service

EH HO M E C A R E
n o w  A C C E F T tlH G  M E D tC A R E  C U E IS T S . 

W E  A R E  L O C A L L Y  
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Panel re^mmends ultrasound 
use In detecting breast cancer

H o r o s c o p e

GAITHERSBURG, Md. (AP) — 
Women may soon be offered a 
powerful ultrasound exam to try 
to tell without surgery if  lumps 
in their breswts are cancerous 
or Just benign growths.

Advanced Technology Labora
tories contends its Hi^-Deflni- 
tion Imaging, or HDI, ultra
sound will cut by 40 percmit the 
700,000 breast biopsies per
formed every year.

Scientific advisers to the Food 
and Drug Administration 
weren’t sure the number would 
be that high. But they unani
mously agreed Monday that 
HDI was 99 percent accurate in 
helping doctors diagnose benign 
lumps so that women could safe
ly skip a biopsy. The panel 
urged the FDA to approve HDI 
ultrasound.

“ This will heU> w om en... who 
have suspicious lesions,”  said 
panelist Dr. David Hackney, a 
radiologist at the University of 
Pennsylvania Hospital.

Added Dr. Brian Garra o f 
Georgetown University: “ It 
went against the grain o f  pre- 
vaUihg medical opinion,”  but 
clearly worked.

The FDA is not bound by advi
sory panel decisions but usually 
follows them.

Some 182,000 new cases of 
breast cancer are diagnosed 
evMy year after a biopsy, while 
hundreds fA thousands o f other 
biopsies discover benign

growths. Doctors want to cut 
the number of unnecessary 
biopsies, to save women anxi
ety, pain and money. A biopsy, 
an outpatient surgical proce
dure, costs 82,500, while ultra
sound costs |75 to 8300, Seattle- 
based ATL said.

Mammograms, a special type 
o f X-ray, are good at spotting 
lumps in most breasts, display
ing them as blurry white spots 
against normal tissue. Some
times a mammogram is clear 
enough that doctors recommend 
just watching a lump for can
cerous changes, but usually doc
tors order a biopsy to be sure.

Ultrasound sends high-fre
quency sound waves into the 
body. They reflect back to cre
ate images. A weaker ultra
sound now is used to tell the dif
ference between a solid breast 
tumor, which sometimes is can
cerous, and a fluid-filled cyst, 
which is not dangerous.

ATL’s stronger ultrasound 
would be the first to tell which 
solid tumors are cancerous or 
benign. It shows a clearer pic
ture o f lumps, so doctors can 
look for the irregular edges, 
splotchy color and dark shad
ows that indicate cancer, 
explained Dr. Christopher Mer
ritt o f  Tulane University, who 
tested the ultrasound.

When tested on 1,021 breast 
lumps, the ultrasound was 99 
percent accurate in diagnosing 
lumps as benign, ATL said. It

missed one cancer that was hid
den in the shadow o f a large 
cyst.

Howevmr, the ultrasound did 
not get rid o f  all unnecessary 
biopsies. It was SO percent accu
rate in diagnosing a lump as 
cancer — the rest o f the lumps 
that it deemed suspicious 
turned out to be benign.

The ultrasound cannot be 
used on evory woman with a 
suspicious mammogram, Mer
ritt said. Mammograms can 
detect the very earliest breast 
cancer — before it breaks out o f 
the milk ducts and turns into a 
solid tumor — but ultrasound 
cannot picture cancer at that 
stage.

Therefore, the FDA panel said 
the ultrasound should be used 
only on lumps that are at least 
one centimeter in diameter. 
And it emphasized that ATL 
must train doctors to properly 
use the ultrasound so they don’t 
misdiagnose women.

Doctors must continue to 
watch even the women that HDI 
clears, checking their lumps 
every six months to ensure they 
don’t develop signs o f cancer, 
Merritt emphasized.

He acknowledged that some 
women will prefer the certainty 
o f  a biopsy. But “ most women 
will agree ... that if we are con
fident they don’t need a biopsy, 
it would be nice to avoid it,”  he 
concluded.

Economic recovery isn't trickiing down to poor
WASHING’TON (AP) -  The 

outlook for the poor is bleak and 
getting worse, despite two years 
of economic recovery and 
reduced unemployment that 
have brightened the economic 
situation o f  some Americans, 
Catholic Charities USA said 
today.

The agencies o f Catholic Char
ities, the nation’s largest pri
vate human service network, 
served more than 11.1 million 
people in 1994, according to the

Braids

Kev. Fred Kammer, president of 
the netwoik.

“ In a year o f economic recov
ery, we expected a decrease in 
the total number o f people need
ing emergency and social ser
vices,” Kammer said. Instead, 
the number increased by 5 per
cent over 1993.

Kammer said Catholic Chari
ties’ 1994 survey of its agencies 
“ teUs us that not only poor peo
ple, but millions o f parents who 
work hard every day are unable

to keep their heads above 
water.”

The survey showed that emer
gency services for food, tempo
rary shelter and clothing 
increased 6 percent in one year 
to 7.2 million people; one in four 
who'came for emergency help 
were children; half the people 
w|io were h e l j^  receiv^  wel- 
fere and half did not; and the 
number o f families at risk of 
becoming homeless or placing a 
child in foster care almost dou
bled in 1994, Kammer said.

I

Continued from page 2B 

women.
That’s because a good plaiter 

must have patience and respect 
for tradition, explained Brenda 
DeRosa-Howes, owner of

Philadelphia’s Baka Beautiful 
Salon. The close contact for 
long, unc(Hnfortable hours is a 
chance to air problems and 
ideas.

The salon sessiems also create 
an atmosphere of communal rit
ual, since many of the styles are 
developed from age-old tech
niques imported from Africa, 
said DeRosa-Howes.

She believes plaits compli
ment black women because of 
the style’s origins in West 
Africa, where many black 
Americans trace their ancestry. 
Baka has braiders from Senegal, 
Ivory Coast and Liberia, as well 
as the naturally gifted of 
niiladelphia’s kitchen-stool 
ranks.

Demand for coikscrews, the 
intricate Senagelese twist, 
needlepoint-flne weaves and 
Baka’s signature thick-plaited 
Casamas bob is running almost 
too high for her nimble-fingered 
plalters to k e ^  up, said DeRosa- 
Howes, who sometimes keeps 
m idni^t hours to finish adaj^s 
Iwaidlng.

"Braids change a black wom
an’s whole aura, since frankly, 
it is a style which hi^ lights

her unique facial structure.” 
she said. "We have more o f an 
Asian look, with almondy eyes 
and fuller lips, which braids 
accentuate."

There is a flip side to this eth
nic pride. Some black women 
are annoyed when non-blacks 
experiment with a Senagelese 
twist o f their own.

Luisa Shafla, 26, got Bo Derek- 
like plaits three years ago as a 
college student and enjoyed feel
ing “ racially neutral,”  with her 
Middle-Eastern eyes, olive skin 
and newly braided locks.

“ Most people couldn’t tell if I 
was white, black, whatever,” 
said Shafla, whose father is Ira
nian and mother is Jewish.

But black women could tell 
she wasn’t black, and several 
surprised her by stopping her in 
the street to tell her she looked 
awfUL

‘”rhat reaction is sad, because 
many peoj)le look wonderful in 
plaits, especially Asians,”  said

DeRosa-Howes, showing a photo 
fh)m one o f her many cata
logues o f a Japanese musician 
she sent back to Tokyo with a 
head o f long, silky dretuilocks.

“ Maybe it’s because o f what 
blacks went through to earn 
this acceptance,”  she said, 
‘“rhings only began to change 
in the mid-’80s.”

It was then that Comrows & 
Co. began fighting on the fash
ion front by sponsoring class- 
action suits against American 
Airlines, Marriott and Hyatt 
Regency hotels and the District 
o f Columbia Police Department 
for discrimination against 
braided employees.

Stephanie Lyde, 25, once sent 
home from high school for her 
braids, is wearing them again, 
as are doctors, lawyers and 
business executives.

“ Given the choice, it’s a flat
tering style,” Lyde said. “ And 
that’s what it’s |dl about — 
choice.”
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W ORKING TO G E TH E R  FOR YO U

M E D I C A L  M A G A Z I N E
moderated by 
KBST RADIO'S 
JOHN WEEKS

V

DFCEM BER SCHEDULE
DECEMBER 7, 1995 Leslie Williams, R.N., CuMtommr Ssmice 

DECEMBER 14, 1995 Dr. Carlos Qana, Osnsrsi Surgery 

DECEMBER 21. 1995 Dr. Rudy Haddad, Urology 

DECEPIBER 28. 1995 Dr. Oark McDaniel. Fmmlly PrmcUco

HAPPY HOUDAYSI
In conjunction with thb call-in (267-6391) radio program, Seattle 
Mountolo Medical Cantar and K 9 S r  idll ghw away a coffee mug to 
argorn «dw calb in with a question during thb a m y  Thuriday afternoon 
ahow at 4:09 f  J4. Plaaas call with your madical-relstad questions.

B C X N IC  M O U N TA IN  
. M B D IC A L  G B N TB R  

M t r lS l l  •

FORECAST FOR DEC. 14 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) 

Slow down. It is important to 
recognize fatigue or boredom 
and pull back. Stay upbeat by 
taking good care o f  yourself. 
Concentrate on one item at a 
time, clear your desk and focus 
on your Job. An easy approach 
works with others. Tonight: 
Get plenty o f  rest****

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20) 
Relax about a long-term objec
tive, and enjoy the moment. 
Evaluate priorities and what is 
going on w ith a sign ificant 
other. Let your creative Juices 
flow. You radiate confidence 
and success. Go for what you 
want. Tonight Have ftm.***** 

GEMINI (M ay 21-June 20) 
You might be pressured to per
form. Be willing to call a spade 
a spade. Eliminate rather than 
complicate. Prioritize and over
come a limitation. Give family 
and dom estic matters take a 
higher priority. Do a better Job 
o f  listen ing. Tonight: Be a 
couch potato.***

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
You feel very pressured to over
come a limitation. You see life 
with renewed vitality and inter
est. Consider what you want 
others to hear from you. 
Clarity and your sense o f direc
tion merge and draw others to 
you. Don’t limit yourself unnec
essarily. Tonight: Yajs it up.**** 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You 
m ight feel restricted  by a 
money matter. Review a situa
tion with greater clarity and 
direction. Examine what you 
want and what your long-term 
goals are. You and a partner 
may not visualize your finan
cial needs the same way. It is 
time to talk. Tonight: clo over 
your gift list.***

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Despite a hassle with a partner 
or associate, you can make 
your point. Do not give in to 
grudges or demands. Not every
thing has to be your way; you’ll 
get much ftirther with honey 
than vinegar. ’Trust your desir
ability and logic. Tonight: As 
you like it.*****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
Much is going on behind the 
scenes. Stay clear and direct as 
you deal with loved ones. Take 
a break from the Intense work 
and activity you have been par
ticipating in. Take some quiet 
tim e Just for yourself. You 
m ight need a personal day.
’Tbnight: Vanish.**

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Focus on friendship and your 
lo^-term  goals. You might feel 
that you have a decision  to 
make. Let your creative energy 
surge. Follow through on long
term goals. A loved one plays a

big role in your dealings. Be 
playftil and light with a dear 
friend. Tonight: Be friend-
l y  *****

SAGI’TTARIUS (Nov. 22-D^. 
21) Take the lead, and be 
responsible. Family matters 
dominate. ’Think through how 
much you can do. 
Accomplishment marks your 
day, i f  you use a gentle 
approach. A special person 
shows his love in a sweet man
ner. Be open to receiving. 
Tonight: Be out and about.****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) A misunderstanding will 
force a change in perspective. 
You need to adjust quickly. A 
soft approach brings others to 
you. Be in touch with your feel
ings about a friend who is at a 
distance. Return calls, and 
spread cheer. Tonight: Work on 
Christmas cards.****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
One-to-one relating is necessary 
to deal with a money crunch. A 
partner helps you adapt to a 
change. Listen to other points 
of view, and you’ll breeze past 
problems. Depend on a partner. 
Tonight: Say thank you with 
style!*****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
You m ight be out o f  sorts. 
Remain optimistic about what 
you are doing. Listen carefully 
to partners and friends. There 
is a loving message in what 
they are saying. Bathe in the 
warmth around you. Touch 
base with your feelings. 
Tonight: It could be a whopper 
of a time.****

H APPY BIRTH DAY FOR 
THURSDAY, DEC. 14, 1995: 
(Career and commitments to the 
public are a msdor focus of the 
year. You will profit financially 
and em otionally from your 
strong drive and willingness to 
work hard. Your talents add to 
your financial well-being. In 
your personal life, plan to let 
those close to you participate in 
your public life. If you are sin
gle, you might prefer being 
away from home. If attached, 
you might want to create 
changes at home. A new home 
is a distinct possibility. VIRGO 
challenges you.

THE STARS SHOW THE 
KIND OF DAY YOU ’ LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Posltive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; l-Difficult.

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded daily by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are ’The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f  InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

• 1995 BY KING FEATURES SYNDI 
CATE. INC

Too Lat* 
To  Classify 001
1666 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN. Rad A 
SOtar wih iwroon tliwiOT. 467-2366.
3' 1 bAdroom apwtmMil*. $176./moiNhly, 
960Ata(Mw6. NoMtom M. AvMNM* new.; 1- 
1 bedroom apaftmeni. Avalabla January 1. 
WWAnorahly. jeOANpaNI. 467-2366.
FOR BALE: Horae quaMy alata hay. Baa al 
Tito Fuato, Nortli Lamaaa lUghway. M7-B434 
NIar 6.eopm a d  267-1446. _________
□ huge yard BALE: Bahirday, BAO-7. Fu  ̂
iBuro. largatomai apptanoaa, cMwa. mtooat- 
tonooua. 2610 Cmton. 267-7526.________
□  m o v i n g  BALE: 2606  Ca ro l .  
B:00am-6A0pm. Thuraday-FiMey. Watadwd. 
oompuiar da^  tola ol i

D t iA iU k iN lr E A f ---------------------
Looking lor good homo for a 8 year 
old pointor. Call (daytlaM ) 2BB-1B07 
or (nighto) 267-1018.
BCENIC MOUNTAIN MEDICAL CENTER. 
163 bad homHal haa bwnadWa opening lor 
Iwo Raapiralory Cara Pradlonara, prolar 
CRTT. ConlacI T . VonHaaaall al (616) 
263-1211 or lax raauma to: Dpi ol Human 
Raoourooo (616) 263-6464 or apply In paraon 
al 1601 W. Illh  Placa, Big B ^ i » .  Taxaa 
76720. EOE, NO RECRUITERS. PLEABE. 
TH ER M O -U FT: AH natural horbal onor- 
gizor and aupor lat bumor \Mlh patontod 
Chromium Picolinatol Roduco augar 
cravinga. Accaloratad lat loaa. Ona  
month aupply 825. 267-7614.
FOR SELL, Conaidar rodlng Thraa bedroom 
houaa. Iwo baMi. Eaal aide Owner Hnartoad 
267-3606.

T V  V d )  R ^ P A *
Froa pickup and dalivary. No charga tor 
aalimatoa. 1007 Wood St 264-0150.

« t h £ big  s p r in g  h e r a l d
A P P R EC IA TE S  

YO UR  B U SIN ESS

Here are s ome helpful  tips 
a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  that  wil l  
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
your ad. Af ter  y o u r  ad has 
b e e n  p u b l i s h e d  t h e  f irst  
day we s u g g e s t  y o u  check 
the ad for m is ta K e s  and if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we will  g l a d l y  co r re c t  the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no addit ional  ch arg e .  If 
y o u r  ad  is i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not p r in t e d  y o u r  a d v a n c e  
pa yment will ch eerfu l ly  be 
r e f u n d e d  a n d  t h e  n e w s 
pa per's  liability will  be for 
only the  a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
received for p u bl icat ion  of 
the a d v e r t is e m e n t .  W e  r e 
s e r v e  th e  r ight  to edit  or 
reject a n y  ad for  p u b l i c a 
t io n  t h a t  d o e s  not  m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of  
acceptance.

r -J

* * * * * *  
B L IN D  B O X  

R E P L IE S
Whun ruplying to ■ blind box number Nsiod 
In an adverttoemunl, uddroM your reply to: 

(tMe to an example)

BOX 999
c/o Big Spring Herald 

P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring. TX 79721

Soft-touch parents should 
get tough on kids’ debts

DEAR ABBY: Please give me 
your opinidn o f adult children 
who borrow money from their 
parents but don’t pay it back. 
The money was loaned to them 
with the imderstanding that it 
was to be repaid.

These are adult “ kids”  with 
steady Jobs, but they have made 
no effort to repay us.

I have d rop p ^  many hints, 
but it has done no good whatso
ever. Do these kids think that 

b e c a u s e  
they bor- 
r o w 
m o n e y  
from their 
p a r e n t s ,  
they don’t 
have to 
repay it? 
- M O M  
AND POP 

D E A R  
M O M  
AND POP: 
If you ’ve 
let them 

get Bway with it in the past, 
they pitfoably do. And without 
an lOU, you have no recourse.

Parents should nsver lend 
money to adult children with
out asking them to sign an 
lOU. This protects the parents’ 
interests and serves as an 
important rem inder that the 
“ kids”  are obligated to repay 
the loan. It also instills a sense 
o f  financial responsibility for 
young adults that w ill serve 
themwelL

However, a signed lOU may 
not ba suCkient if  the parents 
are a ooaide o f  "aoftlae”  — as I 
suapact you are.

DEAR ABBY: My grand
mother and my femily are hav
ing a dilferaiioe o f  djjbinlon.

A girl In my hiito echool — 
r u  ca ll bar Batay — Is 7 l / l  
m onths pregnant. She’ s 17 
years old a i4  plM * to keep the 
ehlld . The ftithor*to-bo w ill

Abigail 
Van Buron
Columnist

accept no responsibility for the 
baby.

Betsy’s mother is having a 
baby shower to which many of 
Betsy’s high school friends are 
invited — myself Included, 
for an unwed mother. My fami
ly disagrees.

What do you think? If you 
print this, sign me ... QUES
TIONING

DEAR QUESTIONING: I 
wholeheartedly disagree with 
your grandmother. A baby con
ceived out o f wedlock has no 
less need for clothing, blankets, 
diapers, bottles, etc., so why 
deprive the intent because the 
mother is not married?

DEAR ABBY: Many years 
ago you printed a letter in your 
column that gave the names of 
songs that could be played at 
anniversaries.

It also contained the number 
o{ years married with a differ
ent song for each anniversary.

Will you please run it again? 
I want to use it to toast a cou
ple who are celebrating their 
SOth. — B. J. IN DENVER

DEAR B.J.: Here it is:
DEAR ABBY: I am a band

leader who frequently gets 
requests to play a song In 
honor o f  a wedding anniver
sary. I always get a laugh when 
on the occasion  o f  the first 
anniVM'sary, I play “ Night and 
Day.”

For the fifth anniversary, I 
play "Saturday Night”

For the 10th anniversary, I 
play "Once in a While.”

For the 26th anniversary, I 
play "Now and Then.”
'F o r  the SOth anniversary, I 
play “ Thanks for tha 
Memortos.”

Have you any suggeetlons for 
anniversaries over fior—OPEN 
TO SUGGESTIONS

DEAR OPENl How about. 
”We Did R Before and We Cam 
Do II Agaitt’7 Or. -Hmnr In a

Til* Informatton for ■  Mind box 18 
CONFIDENTIAL. Ihereloro, tho Big Spring 
Herald canrtol di»ck»a tha identity ot the 
advedieer to anyone for any reaaon.

K You Have Any Questions 
Please Call Tha Big Spnng Harald 

ClasslTied DeptvtmenI al 263-7331

★  ★ - * * * ★

vvw w vw w vw w vvvvvv
I  A D O P T IO N  i  
► Bless This House!

Athletic young couple yearning to ] 
be full-time mom and devoted dad 
Country home with large extended 
family all waiting to share holi
days, hugs A kisses, dreams and 
wishes with baby Let us help each 
oUier. Expenses paid.

Call Andrea and Danny, 
anytime at

1-800-681-4201 Code 26 ^ 
w w w v w w v w w v w w v

Autos for Sale 016
1685 FO RD LTD . Vary clean, good car. 
81600. Days, 267-14S6. Nights, 264-1302
1666 SUBURBAN, good condWon While wlh 
gwy Intertof. 267-46M.____________________
1666 BUCK SKYLARK. Four door. 1 owner, 
tow mHeaga Wants to salll 267-2060, toava

1686 S SPEED TURBO touzu Impulss Good 
CondMon. CM  altof 5:30prn 2632616
1666 PONTIAC GRAND AM 2 door, sxoal- 
tonl condllion. $4660. Call a(lsr 5:00pm 
2637801.________________________________
I860 CHEV CAVALIER: 2 door, while, aulo- 
maHc, air, good oondRIon, 837M. 263-6016.

1661 Gao Mairo $2250.; 1663 Gao Matro 
$3260.; 1666 Gao Mairo $5250 ; 1663 Ford 
Flaala. apadal mada picliup $3750.; Small 
cairpar and r w cIbI mada ptotaip bo«i $2750. 
Saa M » 1 0  N. Bkdwal, 2634613__________
1692 FORD MUSTANG: Sharp. 4 cyHndar, 
aiilomallc. tola ot axiras. $5,950 906 W 4lh. 
2637S4S.

Boot* 0 20
1960 MONARK MCFA8TV175. 150 Evtomda. 
MSng molor, 2 Sva waSa. Qraat oondWon. 
C M IS fo s m . _________

PICkUfM 027
1SS0 CHEVY PICNUP. S60 Auto, naw trana-

. $1960. ovo. m -am _________
1SS2 CMEVnOLET, S60, naw Siaa. 76K an 
motor. Vwy iSea. m sss. ha-Tim.
1SS7 R M O  P-1W. S wendor. kaa bedlw 
hM ow. ran inoiSinlTW m o. Sm  M MOt

46>r. % lnnj : aMgijwi
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C l a s s if ie d B n  S pring H erald
Wecinesday. December 13,1995

CALL ABOUT OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

ONLY 8 4 9 .5 0  PER MONTH

H E R A L D

6 MONTH CONTRACT t 3 9  PER H O . MONTH

WHERE TO CALL TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED

To Place Your
Classified Ad Call: (915) 263-7331
To Fax Us Your Ad At: (915) 264-7205

;
O'

GARAGE SALES HOURS METHOD OF PAYMENT

Place your ad for the 
weekend or any 
day and receive 

a free garage sale kit!
ONLY $13.25 

1-15 words 1-3 Days

MONDAY
THRU

FRIDAY
7:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.

ALL ADS ARE CASH IN ADVANCE 
PRIOR TO  AO INSERTION UNLESS 
CREDIT HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT VISA. 
MASTERCARD, & DISCOVER

Mi-nl.ils 520 533

Vehicles 01b 024 f .imily 608 626

Announcements 035 043

Bus Oppoi lunitlcs 050 070

Employment 0 %

E.itmersCol . 100 220

Misccll inoous . 290 503

DEADLINES

Re.ll [ st.Uf 504 519

Sunday - Friday 12 Noon 
Fof Naxt Day Publteation

Too Lalaa__t:00 am
For Samo Day Publication

Sunday Too Lotos 
S:00 pm Friday.

L

CLASSIFIED RATES

1-15 WORDS. 1-3 DAYS...... .$11.25
4 DAYS................................... $12.75
5 DAYS................................. .$14.25
6 DAYS................................ .$15.75
2 W EEKS........... .................... .$27.75
1 M ONTH........... i................... .$49.50

1 ADD $1.75 FOR SUNDAY & ADVERTISER |

CANCELLATIONS HOW TO WRITE A CLASSIFIED AD

ADS MAY BE 
CAN CELLED UNTIL 
12 NOON TH E  DAY 

PRIOR TO  TH E  NEXT 
PUBLICATION DAY

Start your ad with tha Mem for sale, service you| 
are offering, or Job tHIa of the par*cr. you>e‘ 
looking for. Be descriptive. The detail inforrra- 
tion is what sells the Hern to tha reader. Aiways 
include tha price of tho hem. Avoid ahbrsvin- 
tions they only confuse the reader. Rijn your ed 
for an ample length of time. Remember, always 
check your ad for correct phone numbers.
addreaaes. etc, on the first day of publication.

1
19S4 1 TON Craw Cab: S.S Tuitw (toMt. low 

, SRORlanl oonWIon. pr-pactaaa. lonitod, m o  
icMlo aaa. d a  267-2129.

Personal 039

Trailers 029
HAULING: Hava naw 1S«7 Tadorn Trallar. 
WW haul car* machinary, tumaura, and ale. 
ca2e7-a3aa

RO NALD B AK ER , please contact 
R O SEM A R Y B A K E R  in Midland. 
T X .  A a  a o o n  aa p o a a i b l a l l  
Q1S-520-8207.

DRIVER COURIER: Part-Uma paraon far 2 
hours a day. Must hava own tranaportaSon 
and HOBN Inwiwios. 81&-S63-2aia.

A PPLICATIO N S now baing accaplad lor 
MaldaS Houaaktapmg.

Dma bai. 300 Tulana.

OaX'S FRIED CHICKEN la now hMng tor daw 
and avamng ahllta. Mual ba abla lo work 
waakanda. Mual ba 18 or oMor. Apply In par
ton ordy 1101 Qragg 8i.

Announcements 036
J S D*s balaoa of Gifts i^re-opsning

e04 E. 2nd. Muaicai watsr (^obas, musi- 
cel carousals, and mora just in lima for 
Chiiaanas. Opened on Wi

Instruction 060
ACT Truck Driving Schooi

1 •600-282-6656 
273 CR 287, MaikaLTX 76S36

BdMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR: Trador/Traltr 
Ddvara 6  HM vy aqubmaia I 
‘A* COL loansa. DOT drug idrug aertan 6
raquirad. Call: (915)267-5708. Bob 
E.O£.

plyaical 
t> Clark.

E M P L O Y M E N T

LICENSED PROFESSIONAL PLUMBERS  
asm prolaaslonal wagaa al MR. ROOTER. 
Now hMngl 915-570-7473.

Help Wanted 085

NO W  H IR IN G : Houaakaaplng/Cuslodlal 
Suparvlaor. Exparlartoa a mual, oompalltkra 
aotory, Moaiant banalBa and a poaSIva work 
aiwlronmata. Apply today: Carolyn Cawihron, 
Rip Griltln Trucknraval Canlar, US S7 and 
1-20.

fHk C X  Tra n sp o rta tio n  -k-k
Major carrlar haa launadlata opaninga 
at Ita Blf Spring Tarmlnal for aapad- 
anoa truck dll vara.
CX offara: aign on bonna-8300.00, month
ly aafoty bonna - np to 9% of monthly 
ravonna, group haalth InanranM, ratlra- 
mant plan, paid vacation, paid company 
holidays, Imma moat nights.
CX ragnlramonts: 88 )m. old, 1 yra., vor- 
In h la  road axparlanca, COL-Claaa A 
LHansa, good driving raeord, mual pass 
DOT phjraleal a  drug acraan.

Appllcanta can apply at 
I-tO a  Midway Rd.. Big Sprii«

— — —

AVON SALES: $S-$154w. No door lo door. 
MM ordar program. 1-800-82746409 Ind/ala/

BMA Waal Taxna OWyato la now aocapling 
rt-llma RN'a and Pallanlapp8callofit lor part-l

Cara Tach'a. Apply In paraon. 3rd floor
Dialytia In Malhodlsl Malona ar«d Hogan. 
1501 W. nth. 267-2903. BWIa PNMpa. RN/
DON.
COM ANCHE TRAIL NURSING C E N TE R - 
3200 Paikwny, a Long Tarm Cara Facany, la 
Marvlaaditg lor waafcand RN poaion, 8 hour 
ahila par day. Plaaaa apply In paraoa EOE
ROUTE 700: LuSwr, VInoara A Laka Thomm.

NovoM CHE
Natwork support company ia aaaking 
matura and profaaaional CNE. Muat ba 
3.x canifiad and hava bean oartiliad lor 
at Icaal 1 year with axparianca. Sand 
raauma to Box 1708, c/o P.O. Box 
1431, Big Spring. T skss 7B721.

HOME TYPIBifS
PC users ncadad. $45,000 inooma po
tential. Call 1-800-513-4343 Ext. 
B-6423.

Approxknala prolB $660-S70(VinoraMy. bnma- 
dmo opatiine. c a  Scot. 263-7331 aid. ~~

■ •-VW W ER'S*'
Oomirto's P Izu . Pialar Part-tlma amployaaa 

-■ wih olhor jobs wtw noad lo aupptomaiX ttialr 
Inooma. Inaurartoa and good Wiving raoord a 
mual. SS.OOdwwr, pfeia l|w and mBaaga.

5  J: IN A L C l o s e o u t

SALE

6 XCrown Victorias &
Grand Marquis 

2 X  Thunderbirds 
2 Mustangs 
1 Contour
1 Ranger Super Cab
2 Windstars
4 XF150 Regular Cab & 

Super Cabs
2 XF250 Regular Cabs &

All 95’s Going At Used Car 
Prices And Carry Full New 

Car Warranty

1 9 9 6  R a n g e r  2 .3  E F I M a n u a l

3 .9 %  APR FOR 48 MONTHS
OR

^ 7 5 0  CUSTOMER REBATE

SALES OPPORTUNITY
T o  keep up with rpcapt,p)(pan- 
sion, the16« l 0r in tha WatSV quali
ty industry is' seeking qualified 
professionals for peimanent posi
tions in household, commercial 
and bottled water sales. 

•COMPLETE TRAINING 
•SALARY 

•COMMISSION
• BON US•

• BENEFITS
• LOCAL & NATIONAL POSITIONS 
For complete information about 
an exciting and rewarding career
call:

263-8781

-C l/W U ,

THE WATER EXPERTS

IMS-SB.'

R ILE Y  D R ILLIN G  C O .

•00 N. Martanfeld 
Ikfland, Tatum 79701 

(91S)57(M»00

Eny>yar. Apply M '
TEHPDRARY REC 
CP A  Firm. Jnnua

£  i  ^  ?  , .=  /

"^ ta tcw id c ’^ & sificd  "AJvertising 
More than 300 Texas newspapers tw  S2S0.Call this new^iaper for details.

ADOPTION oeiving paymenu? Get cash nowl Colonial 
FinandaJ, the nationwide leader linoe 1984.1-
800-969-1200.CONSIDERING ADOPTION? WE help 

you chooK lecuie, loving home for your baby 
from ourCalifomu familiei. Call ManTBoiuiie 
Gradnein. Atty/counielor. Allowed expenici 
paid l-800-922-(7777.

RECEIVING PAYMENTS ON property 
•old? We pay oath for real estate notei, deeds 
of mist, and land oonlncts... natacnwidel 1 High-

DRIVERS WANTED est prioea paid. Texai baaed. I400446-36N).

DRIVERS: FLATBED 4S naie OIR. Af 
figned new oonvenbonals, oompeiilive pay, 
benefitt. $1,000 lign on boouf, rider program, 
flexible linie off. CaD Roadramier Tiuckuig 1 -

WE BUY MORTGAGES • aU kinds. CaU 
KBetsa in San Antonia 210-6Sl-9470or 1- 
800-6SI-6I3S.

FOR SALE
800-876-7784. STEEL BUILDINGS: WINTER sale. 

Paiasedwans.3.000r r̂ixea.30X40x10.84.761: 
40x60x14. 88.S24; 30x60x14, SIO.OSS; 
30x73x14. 811,384; 60x80x14, 8I3.38I: 
60xl00xl6,$17/)28. Free bsochurea. Sentinel 
BuOduigs. 1-800-327-0790.

DRIVERS/arrR...81,000tign-anbamu.new 
ocnvearional equipment, great banefin, leaae 
program. Earn m  to 29 cents par mite. Sln- 
denu ardoame. Cal-Aik Intenrnriowal 1-800- 
930-TBAM. 1-800489-1030.
DRIVERS. SOLO *  leami, $2,000.00 liga 
on. Top leami emn $ 1 OS.OOOf mA)or benefiti/ 
motel A deedhead pay. Driving tcfaool gradi 
welcome. Covenant Traiiapon l-SOO-441- 
4394. Stiidenu call 1-IOO-33S-642S.
DRIVERS WANTED. EX. TW O A Soiu, 
Tbtfa, OK. We offer Uie model emapmem, 
good kutmioe. 22%, One year verinafale dal 
bed experience. 91t-446-4447. 1-800-444- 
3Tn.

HEALTH

DRIVERS... WE PAY for experience! Oieei 
bonuem, lop benefki, exceUem get-home and 
time-offpoBcyptntpeidfhihediieminglMmi- 
imeH23.lyeerteceHtOntexnmimioe Mahnn 
TmckliBm.bfc l-$0D535-$6<». M/P/BOB.
N EW  IM P R O V E D P A Y p a c k ^  offered ty  
Beech TmeUng for legiaiul driven. Home 
every weawid. Start at 26# with moaehhr 
bomuet A  bcMlka. Qdl 1-900-S21-0649.
BOB.

forinfotinalion:
733-328S (C O J ). ‘e ecoepied).

LEGAL
DpW AND OTHER bicaM hnOteil < 
nuw he aocepmd. Rrae ooMuliailaii. L 
•38-9121.

K A i m A T I

•__________o A n o v M D ir_
EXPERIENCED W EB A t E l i^ or.NB
‘Ikxeieiee. Modem elr-nnmliilixmd riiop. dry 
ridA only. Cienpulrivi mlmyAwfhi O d  
909-8854669.JolmqrP.orPAXnnBm9ai-
n s w L

EEREVILLE, NESTLED IN dm h 
Tame « !  Cbnaay widi semrie tmd a 

U di ISlataaM dm wwl 
I. Vaqrprfaiisi

iiM h flT o o i

1 =  ZUrgft.
. Imam- hmm Emrai 1-1-9004SM M 9.

11
N0 TB% A i m i i n t e ,  L o r m m  Ra-

(IO y M n -7 j5 4 ftia l

PART-TSIE Leeeing agent.
........................  » l«i-6 :0 0  at 53S Wee-

. Mual wotk SMur-
dn/a. Apply between 
lover Rond.
THE CITY ot Big Spring le aooepllng appSen- 
Uons lor the poeNlon of UtSNy Meinlenance 
Repairman. OuaSBad appMcanIa mual hava a 
hA  achool diploma or GEO CeriSIcala. Thn 
UlMy Rapekman la ieaponaS>ta lor aaalatlng 
ki tha oonatruedon maMammoa and rapa of 
walar dtalifoullon ayslams, eoHacllon aya- 
laim, matara and vakraa. Mual hava a vaSd 
Slala of Taeaa Claaa ’C" DrivaFa Uoanaa tmd 
mual obtain a Claaa 'A* COL Lkmnaa wShIn 6 
mordha of amploymanl. AppScallona wW ba 
acoaptad until Wadnaaday, Dacambar 13, 
1906 IB SdM p.m. For tuilhor bdormaSon and 
lo apply plaaM contact CNy Hall Paraonrtal 
localad al 310 Nolan or c a  264-2346. THE 
CITY OF BIG 8PRING 18 AN EOUAL OP
PORTUNITY EMPLOYER.

SPRING C ITY  
AUCTIO N 

2000 W .4 th  
7:00pm

T h u r a d a y ,  D a c a m b a r  1 4 t h ,  
7:00pm

•••• CHRISTMAS AUCTION ••••

Jobs Wanted 090
F B O H n n

Now hiring delivery drivers. Apply in 
person, muet be 18. 1702 Qregg Ex- 
ceilent part-time jobll

BVs ama engbia lepa. Can wotk on about 
anything. For aarvloe and lor departdabla aar- 
idoa on emg atxprta. C a  267-4977.________

Rapa CrWa/VMIm Sarvicas la acoapUng ap- 
pllcallona for lha poslllon ol Education

MOW YAR08 and allaya, haul trash, trim 
traaa, ramovs iraa aiumpa, paint and odd 
jobs. 267-5460.

Coordktalor/Caaa Mangar. High school d|p- 
■ d. Mual:loma or equivalency required. 

wShki Sie oommunSy atxi other agenclee. Job 
dullee wM Inchide ptd>6c apeaMng, ooordlne- 
llon and preaetdallon ol educellonel prog
rams, proidda Iralnlftg lo vokxXoor advocaloe 
artd p^aaaloiwls, attd case martagamanl. 
Mual atttare lo airtcl oonSdanSaMy. bo on c a  
on a rotating basis and cover ahllta as 
naadad. Musi ba dapartdabla. Exparlarica

Need help darndng up Swaa 7 0 *  laavsa? 

c a  VISION MAKERS. 264-7233.

PROFESSIONAL Sacratarial and bookksap- 
kig sarvicaa al atlordabta rales In my home. 
AM work Is dorta on compuior with moal re
cant programs. Plaaaa call Chrlaly al 
2B7-2601.

Two 32^ round front Oak curio cabinets, 
one Oak corrwr curio cabinet, one 32’  
white Pine round front curio cabinet, 
one white Pine comer curio, one Oak 
lawyers bookceae with le a cM  panels, 
one Walnut drop front aecretary, one 
Oak pie safe with punched tin panel e, 
Oak coke box. Country pine entertain
ment center, Duncan Phyfe table with 
four ohaire, colored glesB by Smith Im
perial A Westmoilend, 18* ooke button, 
cast iron figurines. Die cast collectors 
cars, airplanes and tractors, Cookie 
jars. Depression glass. Antique doll 
buggies, com ic books, C hina sets, 
knives, golf clubs, fruit jars, light kits, 
door k)d(S, wateihoses, lamps, lea sals.

ptefseed but ool nseissaty. Sand reawmals
P.O. Baa ~ ■Baa 1698, Big. Bprteg. .TK 79721. 
phorw calls iMaasa. OaadSna for aubmisalon 
la 49M!

Livestock For Sale 270
FOR SALE: 4 Rooalais WMl 3 Hans. $2 each, 
c a  3944325.

M ISCELLANEOUS

Sofa, loN-a-way bad, aofa aleapar, oom- 
plela king walaibed, chairs, glass dining 
sat with four chairs, wood rockers, smell 
picknic table wHh benchee, kids wooden 
fumituiie, tifri) drawer wood file'cabinet, 
TV s, alareos, wood burning heater, gas 
healer, electric healer, cheat freezer, le- 
frigemtor, upright freezer, porch swings, 
hand tools, tackle boxes, rod A reel, 
cassette tapes, blankets, tricyle, bicyla.

Is hiring Qualified Drillere, Derricke, 
Floors for Big Spring, Coahoma, Color
ado City. Pra-Ouaiificalion, Drug Teeting 
required. Handled by Accounting firm 
Walker A Walech. For appficalion A ap
pointments eek for Lelan Tee* Mennis, 
December 1 to 18, 1W5.

SOUTHWESTERN COCA-COLA now taking 
appHcaaons for 1 hiB-Hmo vortdbtg roulo and 
1 soM drink roulo. MuN havo good (Siving ro- 
oord, peso physical drug scrasn, ba wMSng lo 
bo COL end DOT. Afllrmellvo Action A EOE 

I TEC.
RECEPTIONIST NEEDED tor 

January 2 lo April 15, 1996. 
Plosio oorxl roounw andfor M ar ol quaWcs- 
Mofw to:

BOX 12B0-A
c/o Big Spring Herald, 710 Scurry 

Big ^ r in g , Texes 7B720

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
MADE EASY! 

W oodcrafts, Bird 
Houses,

Bird Feeders
And Lx)ts More!

2 miles South o f  Walmart 
on South 87 next to the 
Minature G olf Course 
Thursday., Fri. & Sat.

9 am-4 pm

LO TS AND LO TS O F O TH ER  ITEMS

NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE

Robert PniHt, Auclic 
TX8-7759 283-1831

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
AKC FEMALE Dabnsllsn, 8 wooks old, first 
fhols. $175. c a  264-1824. _____

Antiques 290

FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Holp* you lind roputablo 
broodots/quaMy puppiss. Pursbrod roscuo kv 
tormallon. 263-3404 daytbno.

ANTIQUES A FINE FURNITURE, ovsr 450 
docks, lamps, oM phortograph playsra, and 
lolsphonos. Ws also rspair A rslMsh s6 of 
tw  toovo. c a  or brtog to Houoo of Ardtoks, 
4006 CoSogo, Snydor, Xoaao. 915-573-4422. 
9sm 6:30pm.________

SHIH-TZU PUPPIES. 2 malo. 2 tomato. AKC, 
show quality, lor a ^>polntmanl now. Call 
267-5478.

Appliances
r e n t -t o -o w n

299

Garage Sale 380
□  O A R A Q E  S A L E : S aturday. 12/16, 
7:00-3M>. 2609 Rabaoca; 267-4652. Rainbow 
vacuum ctoanar, TV, VCR, lumitura, bench

R EBUILT A P P U A N C E t  
Easy terms, guaranteed, delivery end 
connect 264-0610 and/or 1611 Scurry.

wsl|gS mschins. Mnsne. clothing.____________

Q g ARAQE SALE: 209 N.W. 2nd. 8:30-300,
Toeedsy-Wednesday-Thuraday-Ffklay. Tkos, 
queen size bed, vacuum ctoanar, many

Auctions 325
tPM N 6 dT V  Au^TioN-Aob^rt Pruitt
Auctioneer, T X S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . Call 
263-1831/263-0614. We do all types of 
auctionel

□ s A L E I 2210 MAIN: Reirtgaralor. haalars. 
tumNura, maltrasaas, Couidry crafts, house- 
wwsa. Frtday-Salurday.

□ su p e r Chriranaa Ywd Sato:
1500 Stadkim Wadtwaday-Thursday. T-Shkts, 
jawsfey. toy*- pakSad pakSs, mtocalaneous

A

SUNQUEST WOLFF TANNING beds. 
CooMnencial-baaM naiu ffoie $199. Buy foc- 
loty diiect rad tavel Call today far aaw fim 
color caiMog 1-800462-9197.___________

KAPID WEIGHT LOSS. ’ Only SI7.9S* 
bumf fat, caloriea. and Mopt famgar. Lose 3-
S poundi/wsck. Moaey back piafMSeed. Can 

Ueilea ntamiaoeurical 1-lOO-

be acceptod. Rrsa rraiiultatinn 1-800- 
CM Waldman, Board CeniRa 

Penaonal Iqjury Trial Law. Tbxm Bokrri ot 
Priodpal office Bean-

KXECmnVE ffTYLE HCM4E rimiiil oe 
ains wBiar-froet aoma, 2903 ag. It 2 yean 
saw. win aaU all or paaiU. Baal Texas atea • 
LOtoktovaa. 909-588-2383.

I lira

T H E  T O W N  & C O U N T R Y  D I F F E R E N C E

An Employee Owned Company 
C O M E EX P ER IEN C E TH E  TO W N  AN D  

C O U N TR Y  D IFFER EN C E

Interviewing for the position of
Sales Associates

W e are accepting applications for persons who are 
energetic, dependable, ambitious, have outgoing person
alities and have personal integrity. Must have an ability to 
work in a fast-paced environment and know what it means 
to give outstandkig customer service.

W a offer an excellent variety of benefits including health 
insurance, paid sick leave, paid vacations, retirement plan 
and cdl^Bge reimbursement program. Career opportunities 
available for highly motivate^qualified persons.

A O C iPTM Q  APPLICATIONS AT ALL
— -r * . L O C A T IO N t

DRIM lESTMQ mdUlREO.

TH F  TO W N  a. C O U N T R Y  D IFFER EN C E
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S E I R y i C E  D I R E C ^ R Y

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

AFFoRbAbLf AmjANCE c5T
Has oook sSowas, i 
arm, waakars *  4 r
tars, aad laleraw i 
aasy tanas ad0i a t
npn wwldag i 
1811 Souny 8L » * 4 S W

APPLIANCE REPAIR
WAUCEK APPUANCB SERVICE 

Now Strvicimg tho Bowmrd Commty mroA 
far all year afplimme* r^ain. Exforiomeod 
A EoliaHolt Sorrieo eatU $27.M  plut 
part*. Call 9IS.72t.UIf, laara mnmma.

CARPET CLEANING
t m  CAR P ET  

W s O a  Dry < 
IM a g H a a tO ry l

FENCES

ANTIQUES
a u n t  B E A 'S  AN TIQ UES  

A OTMERTVISE 
1 mMa norSi H O  oa F H  700

10:30-SK)0, Ctoaad

AUTOS
OTTO METER’S

Ckryslar * Plyaiomik * Dodge * Jeep 
Eagle, lae.

-The MiracU MOe"
500 B. PM 700

BATHTUB
RESURFACING
WESTEX RESURFACING 

Make fall fiaiekee tparkle like aew i 
lake, ramitiei, eeraaue tilei, tiakt a> 
fanaica.

1.000-774-980a(Midlaad}.

TOVasi

SU P ER ktA R  C A R H E t OJ^AM RiQ ; 
Oat t  la a a w . kaS clssaail lor S44.0S 
or T ls a a s  l^ a c W ’  lor S104.0S. n k a  
s l a a a  t k a t ’ s a r a a t a a d . ”
«-a00-Zt1-80S8. ^

SPARIOTof Big Spring 
RaoMsnttal A  Comaiaretal 

3 Rooaw, HaM, Traffic Arsa 
’ ’ ’ Doooaibar Special**'

320.08 •» Tax  
Sealer Disoounto 

(018)283-7030

CHILD CARE
TUB LEARNING CONNECTION 

Ckrittiaa Preechael 
New EnrelMmg I t  ataathe -  5 yean 

7:30aaa-5;20pm 
tOOGaUai • 2f3.IfU

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEY CLEANING A REPAIR 

Call 20.7015

CHIROPRACTIC
OR. BMJ. T . CHRAN ^  

B .S ,^ C .  Cklropractic HoaNk Canlar. 
1 400 L a a c a s t a r .  0 1 8 -2 8 3 -3 1 0 2 .  
Accidaats-W oflaaaaa Coasp -FamOy

RAM PENCE CO. 
ChaiaMakmaadmie 

RepakeAGatee
Tenae AeailaUe, Free EMmatn 

Day Pkaae: 9 l5 .2 0 .lfl5  
NiMR PhMm: 9tS.2ff.7000
a u A u irir  FEN d E 6 6 .

CaA lor FREE EaUauSao 
* Tanas A va ia U a  *

* AA Work Guanmasod * 
Day 287-3340, Nifpit 267-1173

FLOOR COVERINGS
E’S FLOOR COVERING 

Carpet, Viayl, Wood A Cereuaie imtialla. 
dam. Repairt am all alio aiailahle. Call 
anytime. 2f7 .l2 lt. Imilallatiam only, no 
mUi.

FIREWOOD
DICK’S FIREWOOD 

Serving Reeidential A Reiti 
Threagkaat Wett Tenae 

We DeUver. 
1.915.455.2151

CARPETING A HOME?
We have carpet far at law at 5735 a yard. 
Many colon availaUe. Free Eitimaletll 

DECORATOR CENTER 
40f PM 700

_______________ 2f7.t3I0______________

D E E ’S CA R P ET
Special Sale 11.95 YD.

lOOV. Nvlao, Scotcbsiurd Stain 
Resistant, 10 year wear warranty. 
Pad, Tax, A Installation Included. 
Samples shown In your home or 

mine
267-7707

DEFENSIVE DRIVING 
2nd Satarday of Each Month 

Pram 930 to A-00 525.00 per pertan. CaR 
YMCA at M 732U  to ngiiter 

TEA Apptwred -C0297"

G O T A  TICK ET?
DalswsNa D rM a g Oasa  

aaaoos Sasrt Novotabar lOOi 
OHIO T.OOpai Days Ina S25

HOMESTEAD
Pinwaad

Metgaile, Oak, A Pecan. 
Delivend A Stacked.
Cardet, Haff cordt.

Quarter cordt or Bundlet. 
l.4S7.22fSH'artan or MahOe 55f35U

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS A OPENERS 

Salet, Sendee A InttaBation 
BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 

257.5511

HANDY MAN
-THE HANDYMAN- 

Boh Atkew
Doan Hang, Carpentry Work, Pence Re. 
pairt. Storm Daart A Windawt, Sheet 
Rock Repain, QaaUiy Painting and Many 
Other Home Repain.

ReatanaHe. Free Etfmatet. 
2f5-5tS7

HOME IMPROV.

DRIVEWAYS

H A H  CARPETS
E  4th A Benton 347-3849

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE 
CARPET A VINYL 
At law at 54391yd,

PROFESSIONAL CARPET 
INSTALLATION

New and ated carpel intlalled and re. 
paired. Call 504-497-4335 Leave menage.

BQ PAVERS
_____ Dfivsways of aA typasl

Parking lot repairs, a s p h ^  patching, 
overlays, seal coat, crack seal and  
striping, landscapiitg, yards lavalad, 
lots cloarad daaioliUon. Free asti- 

matss. 263-1403

FABRIC
FahrietAMen 

The Aatharizad Bernina Dealer
NEEDLE NOOK 

3211 W. Wadley • MiMand 
915394.933!

Per Year Sett Hoate Painting A Repain 
Interior A Enterior-Pree Eitimatn 

CaR Joe Gaam 251.7557 or U7.753I
— mssnmmmd— ^

Roam additioni, hang doan, hang and 
finith theet rack. We hlaw acaattic far 
ceilingi. We ipecialize in ceramic tile r r -  
pair and new initallatian. We da thawer 
pant. Intarance claiau welcome. Far all 
yaar remodeling need! call Bah at 
2433255. ff  no antwer plaate leave met- 
tage. 20 yean experience, free ettimalet, 
gaalily nark at lower pricet.

MAL HOME A BUSINE^ 
IMPROVEMENT 

InteriorfExterier Paining 
Cleaning A Hoatekeeping 
Sheeiacking * Plumbing 

And Many Other Improvementt 
Free Etimatet * Lott of Refenncet 

CaR (915) 243-1747 or (915) 3943443

HOUSE CLEANING

NEED A WIPE?
HOUSE CLEANING

-lot at da year dirty work far yaa"
Wt tpecialite in mave-int, move ante. 
CaAplete cleaning or individaal piece 
week.

CaR Jafie Caatet far a free etimate.

263-2225 908 Lancaster

RUN YOUR 
AD WITH 

US
MEAT PACKING

H U B ^A ta ) PACKM G CO. 
Cuatoai SlaugkSaring. Hoaaa Fraarat 
Oarwioa. HaN B ast* and OwarSor Baal 
•or your Home Fraarara.

N o t*  BitdwaU Lana 267-7781

METAL BUILDINGS
Wett Texai Largett MohiU Home Dealer 

New * Uted * Repoe 
Hornet of Americev. Odetta 

(500)725355! or (915)343-0551

MOVING

ALLSTATE-enV DELIVERY 
FURNITURE MOVERS

Tam and the guyt can 
move anything

EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
Inland—Senior Diicountt— 

—Bndoted Trackt—
Tom and Julie Caatet 

WiR net he anderhid GUARANTEED

_________263-2225._________

HELPING Ha n d s  
FURNITURE MOVERS

Don’t Be Deceived...Na Moving Joh it 
Pne. Go With US and Parget the FUSS. 
We’n  not in a CONTEST, hut we’U do 
ear BEST. We Can Beat The Ratet o f 
Any So-LUtOed Professionalt.
Senior Discounts * Good References

263-6978

PEST CONTROL

PLUMBING SEPTIC TANKS
RAMIREZ PLUMBING BAR SEPTIC

FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS Sapke tanks, graasa and aand traps. 
Service and Repair. Now accepting the 24 h o urs . A lto  rant p o rt-a  potty. 

Ditcaver Cmd. 2433490 287-3S47 ot 383^>439

POOLS & SUPPLIES
ABOVEGROUND POOLS 

Buy now far Chrittmat! Inttall in the 
spring. Croat pricet 11 Ingraand alto avail- 
aUe. Financing Avtulahle.

VISION MAKERS 
13073 Gregg 

244-7233 • I300.U9-7233

REMODELING
GIBBS REMODEUNG 

Room additions, hang daart, hang and 
finith theet rack. We blow acaattic for 
ceilingt. We specialise in ceramic tile re
pair and new inttaUatian. We da thawer 
pant. Insurance claims welcome. For all 
your remodeling needs call Boh at 
343-8385. If no antwer please leave mes
sage. 20 years experience, free eitimates, 
gaality work at lower prices.

CHARLES R A T
Dirt and Sapbc Tank Sarvtca. Pump
ing, repair and mstaltation. Topsoil, 
sand, and gravaL 267-7378.

K IN A R O 'S  P LU M B IN G  
S E P TIC  D R A IN

W a do pump aapkt  tanks
And

Call 267
ns tail abofi aaptic syatsms

‘  7 » 4 4  08  3 9 ^ 3 6 9

SPAS

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Rrmodcling Gintractor 
Doors • Wimiows • Biths 

Remodeling * Repairs • Refinishing
613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

WHY DRIVE, WHEN YOU CAN BUY 
LOCAL! !

New A heautifuL Great pricet. We service 
all brands. AB acctiariet A tuppliet. 

Financing availahit.
VISION MAKERS 

13073 Greu * 244-7233

WALL COVERINGS
PRECISION WALL COVERINGS, INC. 
Draftiiiunal Watt Cavcringi Installation 

By Slava Meador
17 Years Experience * Free Ettimalet 

CaR 247-0015

WEDDING

RENTALS
VENTURA COMPANY 

347-3455
Hoatet/Apartmenlt, Dupiexet. 1,2,3 and 4 
hadraamt fanathad or anfaraiiad.

ROOFING
FULLMOON ROOFING 

Wood * Campotition 
Bandad * Imtartd * Free Ettimalet 

Over 90 Laeai References
___________ 267-5475_______________

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Shingles, Hat Tar, Gravel, all types of re

pairt. Work guaranteed. Free ettiamlet. 
U7-III0, 2473259

R/0 W ATE R  
SALES & SERVICE

SOUTHW ESTERN  A-1 
PEST CONTROL  

Sktoa 19&4 2636S14.
2008 BhdwaM Lana. MUi F Moore

Service, RentAli 
A S a Iu

408 Uy|, 
263-8T8I

LOOKERS 
Yoar One Stop Shop 

for the holiday teaion! 
•Bridal Gowns A Segain 
Dreitet Salet and Rental 

•Tuxedo Renlalt 
•Hair •Makeup •Nails 

Comte get your hear and nails 
dawn and look great for that special 

occasion this Holiday season 
Mon.-Fri. lOam-fpm, SaL I0am-4pm 

1030 N. Grandview * Odetta 
9/5-580-5445

For More 
, , Information 
on how to place 
your ad in the
Classified

Service
Directory

C a ll
263-7331

LET US HELP Y0U.CALL X63-733I

lay. 12/16, 
iS2. Rainbow 
Vturs, banch

Id. 8 :30-300, 
Friday. Tkaa, 
>anar, many

itor, haalars, 
Mila, housa-

day. T-Shhta, 
oatansout.

ho are 
lerson- 
bility to 
means

I health 
mt plan 
tunities

Furniture 390
FOR SALE: Slaapor sofa nrith quaan aUa 
bad, two and lablas, two lamps. Call 
3835754 tAar 5:30p m.

Lost- Pets 394
FOUND: Qraal Dana, 1 yaar or younger near am and Qoted on 18-8-86. Cal 3834888 af- 
lar8<X)pm.

Miscelianeous 395

Product

ADVERTISING
W ORKS

WITH
BIG TYP E
YO U JU S T  

PROVED m
AmotiiM Etscawao Dart I 
yaara oM In axoaHanl «  
aim. CaB 284-7238. Makt

L J !L

FOR

Ca8 288-8880 aNar S;00pm, 8 na

I BR hock la pan.

PortililG n u M n p

FOR SALE: Papar ahallad paean halvas, 
$4.008», utwhaBid pacana, $1.608>. 283-3623.

ttorSala. 2 
8800 aach 

■Bart ChrM-

Bta SCREEN TV  FOR SALE. n aaponsBIa 
party la taka an amal manSily paymaaM. 
Good Ctadi a Meat. CaB 1-800-jeA3B70.
POR BALE: DP Tri« Exarolaa Moy- 
alau Digllal eenlrels, 2 yaara aid. MM 
Ilka ROW. Call 384-47M, MoRday- 
FrMay after 12:00, waakORda after

WE0DMQ8.FAirnEt.EFCL

CREATIVE C E LE B IU m O N t

Qal Ota date you wwil by booMng aady 
lor *00. Cuatoai oaksi......................

ITOOOQlFT. IjOJX n wataai.

BY OWNER. Thrsa badroom, two lul bath, 
1080 aq. n. porch, lanoa, oaHar, RV shad, 
Wnp, rtoraga. Coahoma Schoola. 1.18 aoia. 
283-1878 ^  SOO.

Savsral laokvy aaoond spaa at 40K oil. CNI 
588-S108, tear 2H)0 cal 560^228._________

T8l8phon8 Sm vIcq 445 
leUMdNEJACKIInalJadfc;^

S82A0
Buainaas and RaaidanBai 

Salas and Sardoa 
OoNlliiiifilosillofiBe

TVATCR Repair 502
SERVICE ON as aMkas and awdala. FaSy 
a y l g ^  and raaaonably priced. Pkona

8ERVICE ON as mahaa and modala. Falb 
a y ^ a d  and raaaanably priead. Ptwna

Want To Buy 503
WANTED TO  BUY gead aaad Irampeina. 
Caa 283-4846.

UKE NEW 3 barkoom, 1M badi, toga lanoad 
yard. Ownar llnanoa. Paymanta 8346 month. 
Cal 263-1281.

NEW HOkC FOR SALE or laasa I860 a g T l  
Bnanctng airangad. Raducad prtoa. By Con- 
aaokir. M06 VIdey. 2834648.
-------------- OW NER------------------------------------------
Non-qualifying aaaumabla in Kentwood. 
3/2/2, firaplaca and dining. $13,800 
equity, batanoa appioximately $63,000. 
10.8 Maraat, payment $061.00. Drlva 
by 2710 Cantrai Dtiva and caN for ap- 
poinknant 1-018620-0640.

OPEN HOUSE 
A Sunday, IHKFOHia

Buildings Fbr Sal8 506
14X32 ONMQ6MH0P. Aavs SOK. Rnaa^ 
a a ^ te M f y M M k O ^ ^

Houi i  for Sato 513

--------- iB insseiR isaEi
4 badroom, 2 bath. $326. IS yaara; 2 
badraoffl. $220.; 1 badroom. $160. 
2044)610.___________________ _
VERY CLEAN 3 Imdroom. 2 kath,jdaa/ 

foofi  ̂fBog itoovB 
(toi air-422S Bftw SMRHt

W t o t f . H & W i f l  
LEFT in Ooronado HMalll Vary oompaO 
tiva piioingl Don't ba footed by olbara 
miateadteg ada. Know your kua bottom 
loan A pajRMrtl up bpnL

CNI Kay Homaa Ine. 
1-018«2lh0S40

2 used mokHa Hamas, $3,880 lar balk. 
ao»03»a818. Waray. -

^ ^ S e n M a a S te '^ S ^ ^ r^ ^

aOOBm 387-883$. aaa 8342.
C T B O c O iir r w B B in B rs r ic :

aw AfC. tOBjMML
W ilUVUiaii6H lIU5H K  ‘

OMUwliitiwO
1000 0 M M P

TOTAL MOV8M 008T 
M W  HOIM t fey KEY HOMES, 

n o  FOREET, In OOAHOfeUL

TWO- Fancad yard, on# aers with amall 
bunRig. 2635000. __________________

Furnished Apts. 521
$88. Mova In Plus DapoaN. Nloa 1,2,3 bad- 
rooms. Eladrlc, walar paM. HUD aocaplod. 
Soma lumUhad. Ltniad oSar, 2637811.
ONE-TWO badroom apartmonls, houooa, or 
mobHo homo. Mature aduMa only, no pots 
283-6844-263-2341.

RPR w a w io L W t

ALL BILLS PAID
l -2 '3  Bedroom

Refrigerated Air, 
Laundromat 
Ac^acent to 

Marcy Eementary

1905 Wasson 267-6421/Hf, 9-5
OK)

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD

SWIMMING POOL •  PRIVATE PATX)S 
CARPORTS • BOILT-IN APPLIANCES 

MOSTCmLmES PAID 
SENIOR CmZEN WSCOGNT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
I & 2B ED R 00M S  

GNFURNISHEO

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS -

800 W EST MARCY DRIVE 
263-5555 263-5000

A s k  A b C N it
Our

December 
Special!

• 1 ar 2 BedfDom 
Apartments

* United Ten^ Courts 
•Pbol'Saunt

S b U B -A

Office Space
Prime ofttco or rMaM a>ac« avaHabto al 406 
FM 700 Cal 267-8310____________________

Unfurnished Apts. 532
ONE BEDROOM. UpaUIra upartmonl
Roootaiy tnaMo romodMod 8200/monlhly. 
$1S0>dapoaa. You pay bte Cal 267-22M
— TWIN T6W CM A^AATtoHTK

Undar New Managamanl 
Nealy Ramodaiad 1-2 Bedrooms

I40VE-IN SPECIAL 
$60 Off Firat Monti 

3304 W .H w y 80 
2844)7S7

 ̂ Ponderosa 
Apartments

Bedrooms 5
AlIBBIs '  
Paid
i m i «

263-6319

Unfurnished Houses 533
2 8 8 BEDROOM brick homas. CatSral hast, 
lanoa, oarpon. $286. 8 ap. Also. romodoMd 
conaoa. 8236. No polo. Aocaplad crodR la- 
qaimd 021- McDonMd Raa8y. 2637816
2 BEDROOM. 1 BATH Duptaa. 1501 Unooln
A. 087-3841 er66A4022._________________
3 BEDROOMS. 2 BATHS. Oarage. Also mo- 
bte home 2 bedrooms IK bMho. oaqMrt. No 
pals. 287-8070.
8 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS. Oarago. oaniralnNMffi, ■ppmmnomg. i w  iwiBraNimooo. fw 
PETS. 207-2070.________________________
6 BEDROOM HOUOE lor aaio or lanl. mmor 
Snanoa, vonr Moo. CaB doW y or Shannon al 
8833481.______________________________
CLEAN 8 BEDROOM, fancad back yard, 
diad MO P6TBI Cal 8»-4488.____________
FOR R E N T: f  badroom. 1 balh. Call
aW4H6B. -__________________________
FOR BALE OR RENT: Ntaa 8 badroom, IK  
baMi, letel olaoMo, 8 ear aamga, baaomoM, 
lanoad bask yard, salatdi mornga. oamral 
hatekk. MO FtTB. CNI $87-8022.__________
FURNWteo, MCE 8badrooaa, 8220.1 bad
room. 8180. Untenfekad 4 bddroom. 2 bam. 
la dmi. 0888.88441010.
T H R E E  fe E O R O O M , O N E  b a lk .

U W i

rite, eeeleaiiae.
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OiMi
KERA CD FAM ( D KOSA (D  

OdHM
WFAA d  

Oalaa
KWE8 CE WTB8 ( 0 UNI GH)

IpaeWi
n sN  (3) NASH (S) TMC ( 9 SHOW (8) HBO (S) k m lm (2D

0 6 m m

AAE (8) 
NawYoik

Disc (8)
Otacovanr

TNT (8) 
MMa

HSE & )
Sports

ESPN (3Q)
Sports

AMC ID BET O  
iltckEiiL

AO  M
ai__>WwS
Vth FoihXM

S«np«ant 
Horn* Imp

C Sarxtago 
SoonoaQuy

Pnoodiio't
Chnaanaa

Hswt(l972) 
Em TonigM

Maws
Fortuna

Naws(S752)
Saadald

Hama Videos 
Home Vataoi

Luos de 
Amor (94865)

YearWiatoul 
Santa Claua

(401771)
CounUyNewa

(5 50) Movie: 
Ranaiaaanoa

Expenmem 9 (543416)
&uthwet

Home Agan 
Hoom i ^ n

Beyond 2000 
NexiSMp

IniheHaalol
•leNii^

Baseball 
IHl Hockey

(493936)
Colaga

'(617503) 
June Allyson

^nford
Benson

EKn
Dr«MCa/«y

BmwyHAt.
90210

ManyCnckal
Mouaahota

H t ^ l O  
Haavtn ^

Bittt'HouM 
Oava't World

Elan
OrawCaray

Saaquatl
203A

NBA
Baakalbak

Cuerpoy
Akna

Artnaoi
Avonlea

Ridart Radio 
Theater

Man(CC)
(27227139)

Movie: The 
RelfCC)

Mevla:0n
Deadly

(301139) 
Crallo dollar n

Wild
Owcovary

Gnneh-Xmas Houston
Aarotat

Baskalball
Minnesolaal

Movie: Whet 
Pree Gtory?

Roc
Comcview

8  !m
GwaUngtc
N*(()Tru»

Party o(Fi»« Qraal
Partoim-

naacua91l Stars ai Via 
Uakng

Oraot Undar 
Nakad Truth

(jarthBrooka
Ropai'

Orlando 
Mage at

ElPremn
Meyor

Arvaol
Avonlaa

Muse cay
TonghI

Communion
(cq

(7473313) 
(40) National

Ground (CC) 
(900690

Mario Munllo 
Van bnpe

American
JuMca

Invemnn 
Next Step

Fkmatones'
Christmas

Atlanta
Knights

Cmcnnali
Cokegs

(902(^) Video Soul 
(941348)

9  M
PrgnatHT»a
Uva 1 ^ ^

anoae
(77145)

700 Club 
(928023)

Paopia
Yaatbook

PrimaUma
Lm«

ChnaWiuin
WaahixiMn

Chicago Buns 
Meata:

Fuera 
Lama Loco

Legandaol
Comedy

(740936)
ClubOanoa

(8720771) 
(45) Movie:

Lampoon's
DetdNSina

Dream On 
Larry Sanders

Praise the 
Lord (16058)

20lh Camury 
(864684)

Fangs!
(9«416)

Cheiabnas in 
Connacticul

(622431)
PreuBox

Basketball 
Templa vs

Movie: Come 
FiH the Cup

"

1 0  ~
nawi
CbMri

-----»—noma aî i-
bitwHaaial

NawaLthiar Shade
Shadt

ai—naws 
Lala Show

ai----•wWS
NigTxkna

Nawa (74503) 
Tonghl Show

ThundarbaK
(54806058)

Noliciaro Uni. 
P Impamo

Armaoa
Zorro

(105890) 
(Wary Nawa

Siargale
(54^077)

(18845110)
(:45)Tha

Ciypi Tales 
Movie: imar-

•• Law & Oder
(867771)

Next Step 
Beyond 2000 1^752,

Press Box 
Women's

Vikanova
Sportaoemer

(305961) Benson 
Jax2 Central

1 1
RoiMnn* ihaNi||7«

Slapbanw
H0wta:Tha
Malata

Bontnia
Mamed Wtf

Em TomgTa 
(35)Rolohda Lata Nighi :

Movie: U
Virgen

MickayMouaa 
Mickay Mouse

Riders Radio 
Theater -

KiNngBoi
(7035665)

view WMi the 
Vamplra(0C|

Jerry Savele 
Oupiantis n

Wild
Discovery

Movie: The 
Gatherxig

College
VokeybaH Formula 1

Movie: Whal 
Pree Glory?

(859348)

1 2 ^
RuMi L 
Inside E(3b0ri

Mritor
Paid Pragram

Falcon
(559329)

Paid Program 
Paid Progrim

Lata Lala 
Show

(9879981)
Nawt Coach

(12:15) The 
Girt in the

Morena
(188967)

HantBnnker
orlheSilvei

M u s k  City
12236!____

Damien 
Omen II

(>2:IS) Dvacl 
Hil(CC)

(153961)
Moi :̂Ouick

Myles Munroe 
Updtie News

Amancan
Juslica

Invemion 
Next Step

(3331J0)
K Sampson

Rev
Running

(728664)
Comieview I

HI AND LOIS SNUFFY SMITH

HSY'/SOMSBOCVlS

TWC STBCgr

TXCV'lBB ^

'^AU.THSlR
»TUF^.'

ll t»

I P I Mope TTiev'Vc a o r  
ABAfft'lCAH PL/IK' 
VNATW iHTŴ r TRUCK

SIT OFF 
THAT BSD I I

I
CALVIN AND HOBBES B . C .

KIW 200 SN0N8AUS 
Nf vMfeDi^TE Disposal,
r NO OPt^i^moH '

W1U. «  LAW '
r AM TMNVPOTtKT '

tfi*

T...ioiuti.
rio’AMNie'
REVIVALS

TH»«eASOM

BEETLE BAILY GEECH

I'M «ORRV, THE eeWERAL 
CAH'T 5EE VK7U

SUTIVE5I»EMTPA)(S 
0HTHI6 PftOPDSAL/ 
CAH'T SOM EONE 

LOCK AT IT?.'

12-13 C R Y P T O Q U IP

K Z A  B H X Z Q U R  V B H I -

X Z J N T G V  U X E U R V  E U C N T Q
m

N H  I G T V T C N  N B T

A Z J N  H J  A G U K .
YestenU y'sCryptoqulp : ARREARS: W O U L D  T H A T  

BE W H A T  W E SINCERE D EB T-C O LLEC TO R S SCRUB 
BEHIND?

Today's Cryptoquip clue: A equals G

PEANUTS

uJHA'̂ 'S IViBlST !JAV 
ic5UiPAfi?urraT&7

AR0HVM0U5LV.

twassoW 
imvis ociK^ 
MiPKTAer: 
VIUSTKIVAM 
jr  pwi

IP VOU UIORK REAL MARI?,
ANP YOU 6ET EVERVTHIN6 YOUVE 
ALUIA<5 WANTED, 15 IT WORTH

/2-/i

WIZARD OF ID

.6U9T 
e -^ r e o

Ff-OA
rR(5ow!

HAGAR
CRYPTOQUIP BOOK 21 Send $4 50 (check/m.o) to 
CryptoClassics Book 2. PO Box 6411, Riverton NJ 08077.

The Cryptoquip is a substitution cipher in which one 
letter stands for another. If you think that X equals O, it 
will equal O  throughout the puzzle. Single letters, short 
words and words using an apostrophe give you clues to 
locating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.

O 1B9S by King Fm Iutm  Syndical*. Inc

CROSSWORD By Eugene S heffer

LISTEN
t o  y e a r

MOTHER
f^e lga teWe i t  

likce i t  i$

AUWATI  ̂ TMe 
1 7 0 C .I^ IO N ^  IN  

M Af2|2IA<&B T o ^ T H ^ f Z

m iry& U R icK
o u r ru^

c u f Z F S V ^  r f ^ a e /

5t(te! •TduA 
^RANRMoTHeP.

r \

ACROSS
1 Filch
4 Feathery 

accesso
ries

8 ‘Animal 
House* 
group

12 Copy
13 Orta of the 

Greats
14 Stromboli 

spillover
15 Vegas intro
16 Speedy 

warship
18 It’ll stop 

tailing hair
20 Witnessed
21 Leonirte 

comment
24 T h e  Time 

Machine” 
author

28 Pole-pro- 
peled boats

32 Source
3 3 1, to Ceeear
34 Estate 

house
36 Eventual 

eves
37 BeWoose

deity
30 Squara- 

aabed 
veaeel

41 Pasaon

43 —  sapiens
44 Swindled
46 Put into

effect
50 Twm-huled 

sailing 
vessel

55 Chit 
notation

58 Finished
57 Perfumed 

powder
58 Arles 

appellation
50 The world 

according 
to Arp

60 Writer 
Jamas

61 Alias abbr.
DOWN
1 A little

lower?
2 October 

stor)e
3 100 

centavos
4 Sleeping 

place
5 Mined-over 

matter?
6 Unaus' kin
7 Collections
8 Nastur

tium, e.g.
0 Beam 

10‘Hail!’
11 Pitch 
17 Unrefined 
10 California 

fort
22 Cry of woe
23 Dressing 

choice

Solution Oma: 28 mlna.

B
R I J
A N
T S i

1
N

□ T
0

C T
u E
Bl S

c E
0 w

Yaatafday’a anawar
12-13

25 Exemplar 
of crazi
ness

26 Lyricist's 
subject

27 Luminary
28 Parapher

nalia
20 Kiddie-lit 

villain
30 Christmas 

refrain
31 NYC 

section
35 Cartland's 

genre
38 Sand 

every
where 
you look

40 ‘Alley — •
42 Thanksgiv

ing veggie
45 Information
47 — colada
48 Gander
40 Arizona

city
50 SMfood 

selection
51 Ma. 

Gardner
52 Bill's co

adventurer
53 Scott Jop

lin's style
54 Pub 

potation

GASOLINE ALLEY

m a n d o i

RecKon 
p o u ltryg e 'is t

m e a n

DENNIS THE MENACE
BLONDIE

IS

11

U
r ~ Ti

suM,aosa, toes
---------------  .p7 aiAO'lD M ^l

\\

M4iFTb 0C GOOD. A Mom
WATCHING ME WERY GfOONO.'

/■t

TWHDiiLuO l0$AfiaVt arMtr wtTH MOVf

/

(  I M  \ t  \  K K  m i  \ I k*l s

I V I O V I K S  \
11 BIG SPRING 263-2479

'L U T.illlll-J I- f -I* * I'MI 
I 'It' • .til' I !• |tlH

•TOY STORY (G)
SiOO-TKM

UaVEimittWIDNllUIEClUJS (P&I19
IKB-7:20

•MONEY TOAIN (R)
4:30-7J0

GOLDEN EYE (PG-I^
t;20-7;10

*Pass S Sao« Savtr IcNridsH

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

- - -

By The Associated Press
Today Is Wednesday, Dec. 13, 

the 347th day o f 1995. 'Diere are 
18 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History: 
On Dec. 13, 1944, during 

World War II, the U.S. cruiser 
Nashville, the flagship o f an 
invasion fleet headed for 
M indoro Island in the 
Philippines, was badly dam
aged in a Japanese “ kamikaze” 
suicide attack which claimed 
138 lives.

On this date;
In 1577, Sir Francis Drake of 

England set out with five ships 
on a nearly three-year journey 
that would take him around the 
world.

In 1642, Dutch navigator Abel 
Tasman arrived in present-day 
New Zealand.

In 1769, Dartmouth College, 
in Ndw Hampshire, received its 
charter.

In 1835, Phillips Brooks, the 
Am erican Episcopal bishop 
who wrote the w ords to “ O 
Little Town o f Bethlehem,” was 
born in Boston.

In 1862, Union forces suffered 
a major defeat at the hands of 
the Confederates at the Battle 
of Fredericksburg.

In 1918, President W ilson 
arrived in France, becoming 
the first chief executive to visit 
a European country while in 
office.

In 1928, George Gershwin’s 
musical work “ An American in 
P aris" had its prem iere at 
Carnegie Hall in NeyjYork.

In 1964, in El Paso, Texas, 
President Johnson and 
M exican President Gustavo 
Diaz Ordaz set off an explosion 
that diverted the Rio Grande, 
reshaping the U.S.-Mexican 
border and ending a century- 
old dispute.

In 1978, the Philadelphia Mint 
began stamping the Susan B. 
Anthony dollar, w hich went 
into circulation the following 
July.

In 1980, Christian Democrat 
Jose Napoleon Duarte was 
named the president o f  El 
Salvador’s new government.

In 1981, authorities in Poland 
imposed martial law in a crack
down on the Solidarity labor 
movement. (Major provisions of 
the decree were lifted a year 
later; m artial law form ally 
ended in 1983.)

Ten vears ago: Investigators 
were probing the crash o f an 
Arrow Air DC-8 charter in 
Gander, Newfoundland, that 
had claimed the lives o f  248 
U.S. servicem en and eight 
American crew members the 
day before.

Five years ago: A final evacu
ation flight from Iraq arrived 
in Germany, carrying the U.S.. 
ambassador to Kuwait and his 
staff, whb had endured a 110- 
day Iraqi siege o f  their 
embassy.

One year ago; An American 
Eagle commuter plane carrying 
20 people crashed short o f  
Raleigh-Durham International 
A irport in North Carolina, 
killing 15.

Today’s Birthdays: Former 
Secretary o f  State George P. 
Shultz Is 75. Actor-comedian 
D ick Van Dyke is 70. Actor 
Christopher Plummer is 68. 
Singer John Davidson is 54. 
SinuBW TM Nugent is 47. *

FAMILY CIRCUS

___________ JI88sp4rwMMli.louch»
fli»onlifJAigwSFat<ywisaM oa.MYC.

■Uf' ikH' I '•'! ty

HSPaid (915) 263-7331 
Fix «915-264-7205

(I

7«Vl

PMi^ A M  INWH «l ObMMhN, T« 
I aM W M  TaaanaM.

Q19Q6 Big Spring Htrsid

CLASSIFIED ADS 
WORK 1 

PLACE VOUR 
AD TODAY

263-7331

AnottMT ctrtoon about BN 
Keene’sixx* tour. "Ha's mora 

oUr6in-DOWN oomadian.*
. taya BINy.

noi»-« 
18111
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1M1
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l•M)i
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DVERTISER
Published and delivered by the Big Spring Herald 

T d more than 1 5 ,0 0 0  consumers in Howard, Borden 
Glasscock and M itchell Counties every W ednesday!

V O U K W I I N D O W
O  S U P 'E K  S M O F 'f ^ i r N G  

V A L U E S  
A I N O  r ^ E K C H A r S O I S E !

T O  P L A C E  Y O U R  A D
2 6 3 - T 3 3  1

Bulk Rata 
U S Postaga 

PAID
Parmit«  30 

Big Spnng, TX 79720

CR Rt Sort 
Postal 
Patron

D e c . 1 3 , 1 9 9 5

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE DIRECTORY

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

APrdWAfiLE AWJAHtf 66:~
Has eook stove*. reM gsralois. frsex- 
srs, w ashers A d rye rs , spao* hea
ter*, and m le row a ve*  for eel* en  
easy torms with a warranty. W* buy  
won-warldng sppllanoaa.
1t11 teurry t t  2M4IB10

APPLIANCE REPAIR
WALKER APPUANCE SERVICE 

Now StrpiciHg th t Uowanl County aroo 
for all your appliameo npain . ExptrUucod 
A  R tliabU lt S trric* ealU $27.00 plu$ 
part*. Call 915-728-3616, Uart uittiago.

ANTIQUES

AONY B£Â 8 ANHQU î 
a  OTHERW ISE  

1 mil* north 1-20 on FM 700 
10*.3M.*00, Claaad Sunday-Moitday

AUTOS
OTTO MEYER'S 

Big Spring
ChrytUr • Plymontk • Dodg* • Jorp 

Eagtt, Inc.
“ The Miracle Mile"

500 E. FM 700 264-6886

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

WESTEX RESURFACING 
Make dull fin ith es sparkle like new on 
Inks, wanilies, eeram ie tiles, sinks and 
formica.

l-800-774-9898(Midland).________

CARPET SALES & 
INSTALLATION
CARPETING A HOME?

We hare carpet fo r  as low as $7.95 a yard. 
Many colors arailable. Free Estimatesll 

DECORATOR CENTER 
406 FM 700

________________ 267-8310_______________

DEE^S CARPET
Special Sale 11.95 YD.

100% Nylon, Scotchguaid Stain 
Resistant, 10 year wear warranty. 
Pad, Tax, & Installation included. 
Samples shown in your home or 

mine
267-7707

H  & .H  C A R P E T S
E .4 th A  Benton 267-2849 

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE 
CARPET A  VINYL 
A m low as $4.99/yd.

PROFESSIONAL CARPET 
INSTALLATION

New and used carpet installed and re- 
paired. Call 806-497-6336. Leare message.

CARPET CLEANING

Lhiyi 6 a r p ^  b i^ A M N d
W* Do Dry Claaning for Carpet* 

Ualng Heat Dry Extraellon Method 
Aboohilsly No Water 

W* also do sootoh guardtoo.
10 Yaari Exparlanoa • 202-6306. /

0Ut>£MtAR CARPET CLEANMO '  
Oat 2 room*, hall olaanad for $44.96 
or ‘Ylouao SpoofaT for $104.96. *Tho 
e l o a n  t h a t ' *  g u a r a n t a a d . ”
1-00»-291-3363._____________________

SPARKY of Big Spring 
Rssidantiai 6  Commsrcial 

3 Rooms, Halt, Traffic Area 
•••Dacombsr Spaciai***

$29.96 * Tax 
Senior Discount* 

(915)263-7839

CHILD CARE
THE LEARNING CONNECTION 

ChrisHan Preschool 
Now Enrolling 18 months - 5 years 

7:30ates-5:30pm 
900 Goliad • 263-1696

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEY CLEANING A REPAIR 

I  CaU 263-7015

CHIROPRACTIC

---------- a c m r r m ix x
B.S..D .C . Chiropraetle HaaWi Cantor, 
1 4 09  L a n e a s t a r , 9 1 S -2 6 S -3 1 9 2 .  
Aohidanta-Workinan* Com p -Fam ily  
biaurane*L

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
DEFENSIVE DRIVING 

2nd Saturday o f  Each Month 
From 9:00 to 4.00 $25.00 per person. CaU 

YMCA at 267-8234 to register 
TEA Approred “C0297”

------------- 5 o T m a $ T 7 -------------
Dalanalv* Driving etas* 

Classss Start Novsmbar 19th 
9:004:30pm Days Inn $26 

1-6907022 C0004

FENCES
BAM  FENCE CO. 

Chainlink/WoosUTiU 
Repairs A  Gates 

Terstu Arailable, Free Estimates. 
Day Phone: 915-263-1613 

Night Phone: 915-264-7000

QUALITY FtNCE CO.
C a l for FREE Eslm staa  

* Tarma AvalabI* *
* A l  Work Guarantaad *

Day 267-3349^ NI0ht 267-1173 
^ »̂«*^^aciwood*9pruoa*Chalttllt>lt

FLOOR COVERINGS
E ’S FLOOR COVERING 

Carpet, Vinyl, Wood A Ceramic installa
tion. Repairs on all also arailable. Call 
anytime. 267-1218. Installation only, no 
sales.

HOUSE CLEANING

SEED A WIFE?
HOUSE ClJiASING

“ lo t US do your dirty work for  you "
We specialize in m ore-ins, m ore outs. 
Complete cleaning or indiridual piece  
work.

CaU Julie Coates for  a free estimate.

PLUMBING

2 6 3 -2 2 2 5 9 0 8  L a n c a s te r

FIREWOOD
DICK'S FIREWOOD 

S errin g  R esid en tia l A  Rests 
Throughout West Texas 

We Delirer. 
1-915-453-2151

DRIVEWAYS
BG PAVERS 

Driveways of all types!
Parking lot repairs, asphalt patching, 
overlays, seal coat, crack seal and 
striping, landscaping, yards leveled, 
lots cleared dem olition. Free e sti

mates. 263-1493

FABRIC
Fabrics A More 

The Assthorized Benusta Dessler 
NEEDLE NOOK 

3211 W. WadUy • Midland 
915-694-9331

HOMESTEAD
Firewood

Mesquite, Ossk, A  Pecan.
Delirered A  Slacked.

- Cordes, Half coeds.
Quarter cords or Bundles. 

l-457-226S/Forsan or Mobile 5564)524

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS A OPENERS 

Sales, Serrice A  leulallation 
BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK 

267-5811

HANDY MAN
“THE HANDYMAN"

Bob Askew
Doors Hung, Carpentry Work, Fence Re
pairs, Storm D oors A  Windows, Sheet 
Rock Repairs, QuaUty Painting and Many 
Other Heune Repairs.

Reasoesable. Free Estimates. 
263-3857

HOME IMPROV.
Far Your Best House Painting A Repairs 

Interior A  Exterior-Free Estimates 
CaU Joe Gomez 267-7587 or 267-7831 

GIBBS REMODEUNG 
Room additions, hang doors, hang and 
finish sheet rock. We blow acoustic fo r  
ceilings. We specialize in ceramic tile re
pair and new installation. We do shower 
pans. Insurance claisns welcome. For all 
you r rem od elin g  n eed s ca ll B ob at 
263-8285. I f  no answer please leare mes
sage. 20 years experience, free  estimates, 
quality work at lower prices.

MdsL HOME A BUSINESS 
IMPROVEMENT 

Interior/Exterior Painting 
Cleaning A Housekeeping 
Sheetrocking * Plumbing 

And Many Other Improrements 
Free Estimates * Lots o f  References 

CaU (915) 263-1767 or (915) 394-4663

RUN YOUR 
BD WITH 

US
MEAT PACKING

HUBBARD Ba c k i n g  c 6 .
Custom Slaughtaring. Home Freezer 
Sarvie*. Half Beeto and Quarter Beef 
tor your Horn* Freezers.

Nortti BirdwaU Lana 267-7791

METAL BUILDINGS
West Texas Largest Mobile Home Dealer 

New * Used • Repos 
Homes o f  America- Odessa 

(800i725-088l or (915)363-0881

MOVING

AUJiTATE-CITY DELIVERY 
FURNITURE MOVERS

Tom assd the guys can 
more anything

EXCELUlNT r e f e r e n c e s
Insured—Senwr Discounts— 

—Enclosed Trucks—
Tom and Julie Coates 

WUI not be uttderbid GUARANTEED

2 6 3 -2 2 2 5 .

HELPING HANDS 
FURNITURE MOVERS

Don't Be D eceired...N o M oring Job is 
Free. Go With US and Forget the FUSS. 
We're not in a CONTEST, but we'll do 
our BEST. We Can Beat The Rates o f  
Any So-Called Professionals.
Senior Discounts * G ood  R eferences

2 6 3 -6 9 7 8

PEST CONTROL
SOUTHW ESTERN  A-1 

PEST CO N TR O L  
Since 1964. 263-6514.

2009 Bkdaral Lana. Max F. Moore

RAMIREZ PLUMRING 
FOR A U . YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 

Serrice and Repair. Now accepting the 
Discorer Ctsrd. 263-4690

POOLS & SUPPLIES
ABOVEGROUND POOLS 

Buy now fo r  Christmas! Install in the 
spring. Great prices!! Inground also arail
able. Fitustuing Arailable.

VISION MAKERS 
1.107-A Gregg 

264-7233 • 1-800-269-7233

REMODELING
GIBBS REMODEUNG 

Room additions, hang doors, hang and 
fin ish th eft rock. We blow acoustic fo r  
ceilifif^s. We specialize in ceramic tile re- 
pair and new installation. We do shower 
pans. Insurance claims welcome. For all 
you r rem od elin g  n eed s ca ll Bob at 
26J^S2SS, If no answer please leave met- 
sage. 20 years experience, free estimates, 
quality work at lower prices.

Hob’s
Custom W oodwork

RirniKlclinj; (xmtriitor 
n<M)rs • Wuiilows • Hillis 

R.-m<Klc-hiig • Rrpjirs • Rrtimshiiig

613 N.
Warelunisc Rd. 267-5811

RENTALS
VENTURA COMPANY 

267-2655
Houses/Apartsrunts, Daplexss. 1,2,3 and 4 
bedrooms furnished or unfurnised.

ROOFING
EUUMOON ROOEING 

Wood * Composition 
Bonded * Insured * Free Esturustes 

Orer 90 Ixscal References 
267-5478

JOHNNY ELORES ROOFING 
Shingles, Hot Tar, Grarel, all types o f  re

pairs. Work guaranteed. Free estimates. 
267-inO, 267-4289

R/0 W A TE R  
SALES & SERVICE

*5 Seivlce, Rentils

405 U nion V
2 6 S « 7 a i

SEPTIC TANKS

BAR  SEPTIC
Septic tanks, graasa, and aand trap*, 
24 h o u r* . A la o  re n t p o rt-a -p o tty . 

267-3547 or 393-5439

CHARLES RAY
Dirt and Septic Tank Service. Pum|K 
Ing, repair and inatallatlon. Topaoll, 
aand, and gravaL 267-7376.

K IN A R D ’S  P LU M B IN G  
S E P T IC  D R AIN

We do pump aapttc tanka 
And installation saptic syatam j^

C a ll 267-7944 o r 3 B M 3 6 B

SPAS
WHY DRIVE, WHEN YOU CAN BUY 

LOCAL!!
New A beautiful. Gnat prices. We serrice 
ssU brasuts. All ssccesories A supplies. 

Financing arssUable.
VISION MAKERS 

1307-A Gngg  • 264-7233

WALL COVERINGS
PRECLMUN w a i t  COVERINGS, INC. 
Professional Wall Caterings Issstsdlation 

By Stern Meador
17 Years Experietsce * Free Estusustes 

CuU 262-0018

WEDDING
UH)KERS 

Yossr One Sttsp Shop 
fo r  the holiday season! 
•Bridal Gowns A Seqtsin 
Dnsses Sales ami Rental 

•Tuxedo Rentals 
•Hair •Makeup eNails 

Cornu get your hair and tsaUs 
down assd look great for that special 

occasion this Holiday season 
Mon.-Eri. I0am-6pm, SaL I0ssm-4pm 

1030 N. Grassdview • Odessa 
915-580-5665

For More 
Information 

on how to place 
your ad in the
Classified

Service
Directory

Call
263-7331

Pickups

Too Late 
To  Classify

Autos for Sale

1M1 ChavroM 8-10, extended cW>, V-6. 5 
meed, to,. 96750. 906 W. 4th. 2S3-764S.
FOR SALE: Adorable AKC toy poodle pup- 
piM. beeulNul oolore. 2 lemele artd 2 meto. 
ExceSem CtwMmae preMfS* and greal oom-
pwdon. Cel 267-1684.____________________
FOR SALE OR RENT: Ntoe 3 bedroom, 
bath, total elecMc. 2 car geiage, beaetnert, 
fenced back yard, oulald* Woraga, caniral 
tmWSIr. MO PETS. Cal 267-9622.__________
OAK FINISH amartalnmenl cenlar, tuS-ilz* 
bed-compisi*. swtvel rockar, lecUner, Apt. 
•Ize Kenmora wether and dryer. Call 
2674067.______________________________ _

RONALD BAKER, ptoaaa eontaet 
ROSEM ARY BAKER in Midland, 
T X . A s  s o o n  oo p o a o l b l o l l  
91t-n0-B207.____________________
FOR SALE: AiStoue Oak Drop leal dining 
leamOMi. 1 M .  AaMng $360. 267-0643.

------ uu«AMTA1HILPiiP"
WM hang ighto, aaaambi* toy*. Whal- 
avar you need. CaN 293-9764, Ask tor

1065 FORD LTD. Very clean, good car. 
$1800. Drya, 267-14*6. NIgMa. 264-1302.
1065 SUBURBAN, good oondSlon. Whto wlh
gwy miatlor. 267-4626.___________________
1066 BUICK SKYLARK. Four door. 1 owner, 
low mHeega WanU lo aelll 267-2060, Isave

1086 CROWN VICTORIA 4-door LX. 73,000 
actual mUes. A l opilons. ExceSenl fual ml- 
hag*. Prim below xriwimale. $3,750.

67 Auto Satoa

1069 5 SPEED TURBO Iwizu kiwuleo. Good 
CondNon. Ca6 WIer SJOpm 2to^16.
1090 DODOE SHADOW. 2 door, dean, re- 
buW motor, aulomallc. ak. $2,960. 905 W.
49>,aM-7646. _____________________
1902 FORD MU6TANO: Sharp, 4 eyw id^  
auleinato.loliatoalme. 86.066.006 W. 4S«.
296-7646.___________________________
1906 CtoyNsr Concord 63. V4, power 
tows, power leeha, feolory CO. Must eoH. 
T e ls p il^ . toy. 266-6722, irigM 2664644, 
Chris-

1062 CHEVROLET, 350, now liras. 7SK on 
motor. Voty rSm. 63,500. 267-7707._________
1067 FORD F-150. 6 cylinder, has btoSner, 
has cap, run sxceSarS. 82,800. See al 1602
MssguSs._______________________________
1903 QMC extended cab with goodies con
version. Loaded, green melalllc color. Call 
263-6401 from 6:30-5:30, 264-7136 alter
6.00 .___________________________________________
1094 1 TON Crew Cto: 6.5 Turbo dtasel, low 
package, tuSy loaded, exoeSarS corxWlon, pr- 
Imd to eeS. Cel 267-2120._________________

Traiiers 029
Have new 16x7 Tadtoi Tralar. WM haul cars 
macNnary, lumilur*, and ate. Cs6 267-6366.

1900 FORD Aaroslar Extantod XLT. Local 
on* otmar 74,000 mllas. AN opilons. Never 
•moked4i. $7,050.

67 Auto tataa

BUSINESS Help Wanted Help Wanted

Business Opp.
STAY HOMEI Make over $100 00 dellyl In
credible recorded massage: 505-585-2136 
exl. 10. ___________________________

Instruction___________ 060
A C T Truck Driving School 

1-600-282-6658 
273 CR 287, Merkol.TX 79536

em ploym ent]

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Announcamanta 036
— “ jBPrwspiRaxi?**"

ATTPfflflir

471 WjreRCHARQERwMiCnigmDtos.^_____
c■■■mosl>dMen.2^e^aMocka^pans(Mo^ ‘G s9lnu 
060), 2 Ml Bta Meek Civemo vahM o m ^  Spring* . 
3da\MtokiiZriMHa96yh«atoaaMiMsto A l e9ier boeke 26% o«. Heritogs

a  YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
ONAMOE# M VOJMAO. E L E ^  
CALL BY 9:00 AMTNE DAY TNE 
CHANOE IB TO OOOUa

OW6, ChrosM alto vekie esvers. Chris'*. 
UBBAim.______________________ _
Aulo Sypplir 417,
690 CHEVROUT mUW m t f

by Jo* PloM* and "Big 
by Shin* R iM p*  bo9i tor $20.

Help Wanted 085
B A B Y S ITTE R  FO R  2 Praechoolere- our 
home. Dapendable, own iranMortaSon, tboul 
30 IvsAsaak. Sand briomiaaon lo:

BOX 71$
c/o Big Spring Hamid, 710 Scurry 

Big Spring, Taxes 79720
C A LL Today, 9 TA R T  Tomotreeri 

$1,000 8ign-on Bonus. Hiring flatbed 
drivsrs. AM mitos paid (new soeie). Litof 
Heelth, Rider/Bonu* Progrem. E C K - 
Miller 900-911-6636. Owner Operators

COM PREHENSIVE J .C .A .H .O . HOM E  
H E A L TH  A G E N C Y  S E E K IN G  Rogis- 
tersd Nurs* with Psychiatric nursing 
background to direct Bohavioral Horrw 
Health program in ths Permian Basin. 
Idaal candidate will have prior home 
health experience, but we will consider 
RN with demonstrated management 
and/or supervisory skills in hoalthcaie 
setting. Candidate must be highly moti
vated self-starier willing to grow prog
ram through direct sales stkI innovative 
marketing techniques. Salary commen
surate with experience. Competitive 
benefits, and yearly bonus based on 
performanco and growth of program. 
Sond or FAX rasum* to: To d d  O m er- 
nik, 433 Andrew* Highway, Midland, 
TX  79701. FAX: (915)670-9908 or call 
(915)684-7587 for mora information. 
Eqsttd Oppertsuuty RsnpUsyr.

~ORIVER-8~
Dornhw's Pizza. Prater Pan-llnw emptoyees 
wSh other |obe who freed to sw>ptotnenl their 
hooms. Insursftm and good driving record a 
must. OS.OOriwur, pkie tpe atxl mSsaQs.
QtU'8 FRED CHICKEN Is now 
aril evening ohMIs. Must be 
wssksnds. Must be 16 or oMsr. 
son only 1101 Oreoe w

Ita rd m
lo sreik

Apply is pan

NOVEMBER S P E »A L  
Get Started FREE

Call your Local AVON Unit Lsator and 
find out how to sam extra money for 
Chrishnas.

263-2127

NOW  HIRING: Housskeeplng/Cuslodlsl 
Supervisor. Exporlotrm a must, competlllva 
talsry, exceSani berroIRs and a posRIvs work 
envIronmetS. Apply today: Carolyn Cawthron, 
Rip GrNfIn Trucx/Travel Cantor, US 87 artd

W W W W A  A

BLIND BOX 
REPLIES

When replyfctg to a bind box number latod 
In an etosrtisemerri. ediksss your reply to: 

(Mile le an saemple)

BOX 990
cto Big Spring Herald

P.O. Bok 1431 )
Big Spring, TX  79721

COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING CENTER- 
9200 Parimay, a Long Term Car* FaoMy, b  
Wsnriswina tor washsnd RN posaisn. 9 near

_____ ________ ^ ^

r Chtystor PlymoMi Oetos- 
rdOis Mohasl paM w a r  
a. Sand naisma to B « x

MASTER TECH tar I 
Jaap-Eagta, na 
rata m Wsal T<
2099, eto Mg tptbiB HsraM, FX>. Bee 
14$1, Big Spfbito TeMa, 7971a

The IntoraiMton tor a Mbiri boa N
OONFWSNnAL, Nwratore, Mw Big Spring 
HaraMowmol cMaotoe* the idanllly of the 
etoardsar la anyone tar any raaaon.

____________ _______ jsritow HiM laaall
^een^eaperlene*. Apply In parson 900

9 YaeHerai

dr A #  A A A



P a g «2  C ro ssroads Country A d v «rtiM r

Help Wanted Help Wanted
MMEOtATE 0«>ENMa8 FOR: Trador/TrStof
OiWw* A HMMy Mulpnwnl h«ut»f wMi Ch 
*A' C IX  toMW. DOT «u g  mmmi A pi 
ra^IrM l Can: (•15)267-5700. Bob

MHOME CARE now aooapAng appioaMon (of 
RN'a, LVN'a aod CNA wAh Homo HooMi oa- 
p o r lo n c o  p r o lo r r o d .  P lo o o o  c a ll 
1-AOO-551-A4S1.
LICEN S EO  PR O FESSIO NAL PLUMBERS 
oom proloootofial wogoa ol MR. ROOTER. 
Now hM«ol •15-570-7473

Jot>8 Wanted

PART-TIM E CONVENIENCE STOR E CMrti 
Noodod ImmodMoly Mual bo aMo to work 
ahUta and wpakanda PK* up appkcatlon al 
Uocto'a Coitvonlanco Slora, 1005 N. Moaa 

-Oaak Rd balwaan •O0am-2O(lpm._________

BWa amal angina rapalr Can work on Mm u I 
an)dNng. For aarvtoa and lor dapondMilo aar- 
(4oa on amaM angina Cal 267-4077
MOW YARDS and allaya, haul Iraah, trim 
Iraaa, ramova Iraa slumpa, palm and odd 
)oba. 267-5460

PART-TIME Laaamg agam
i Toodaya Apply balwaan 

kwar Road.

M«m I work Salur-
00-5:00 M 536 Waa-

Ripa CrtalaVldlm Sarvlcaa la acoapUng ap- 
ol Education

PROFESSIONAL SacnMarlal and bookkaap- 
kM aarvicaa al atlordabla ralaa In my homa. 
AM work la dona on compular with moal ra- 
can t^ro gra m a . Plaaaa call Chrlaty at

pllcallona lor lha poalllon
Coordinalor/Casa Mangar. High achool dlp- 

1. Gluai work walloma Of aqulvalancy raquirad. 
wkhfei lha oommunty and olhar agandaa. Job
dutlaa wM mduda pubic apaatdng. ooordlna- 
llon and praaamallon ol aducalloi

FARMERS
COLUMN

>nal prog-
rama. prowkta iraMng lo vokmloar arkrocalaa 
and prolaaslonals. and caaa rnanagarnam. 
Mual aftwra lo atrld oonndanMaMy, ba on cai 
on a rotating baala and covar ahifla aa 
naadad Mual ba dapandabla. Exparlanca 
pratarrad but nol naoaaaary SarM raaunwa lo 
P O. Box 1603, Big Spring, TX  79721. No 
phono calla p l a ^  Daadina lor aubmioalon 
IS 12-15-95

Farm Equipment 150
ON FORD TRACTOR on bularw, good ahapa 

---------------- -----------------------  7646f. $2,750. 90S W 4lh, 263-76

Livestock For Saie 270

R ILEY D R ILU N G  C O .
FOR SALE:'4 Rooalara and 3 Hana $2 oach 
Cal 304-4325.

600 N. MariantaM 
Midland, Taxaa 79701 

(B15)57(M)209

M ISCELLANEOUS

la hinng Qualiliad Dhllara. Darrickt, A n t i Q U e S  
Floora for B*g Spring, Coahoma, Color
ado City Pra-Oialification, Drug Taabng 
raquirad. Handlad by Accounting firm 
Walkar A Wallach For application A ap- 
pointmanta aak for Lalan “Laa* Marmia,
Dacambar 1 to 18, 1995. _______'

h o m e  t y p i s t s
PC uaara naadad $45,000 incoma po- 
tantial. C a ll 1 -8 0 0 -5 1 3 -4 3 4 3  Ext. 
B-B423

Appiiances

PIZZAINN
Now hiring dalivary drivars. Apply in 
paraon, must ba 18. 1702 Gragg Ex- 
callant part-tima jobll

Auctions
SOUTHW ESTERN COCA-COLA now taking 
appNcalk>r«a lor 1 luH-llma vanding rout# and 
1 aon drink roula. Mual have good driving ra- 
cord, paas phyalcal drug acraan, ba wMkra lo 
ba COL and DOT. AMIrmallva Action A EOE 
Emptoyar ^iply at TEC.___________________

SPRING C ITY  AUCTION-Robart Pruitt 
Auctionaar, TX S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . Call 
283-18317263-0914. Wa do all typaa of 
auctional

TEMPORARY RECEPTIONIST NEEDED lor 
CPA Firm January 2 lo April IS , 1006 
Plaaaa tar>d raauma arxi/or lallar ol quaWIca- 
tlona to:

BOX 1290-A
c/o Big Spring Harald. 710 Scurry 

Big Spring. Taxaa 79720

Dogs, Pets, Etc

TEXAS OIL CO  urgamiy naada dapandabla
paraon In Big Spring araa Ragardlaaa ol 
tralnirrg WrXa T L. Ho(

Dog-gona good Christmas git Female Ger
man Shephard puppy. Shots and wormed 
$125 WII be ready Dec 6lh Cal 263-464S

HopUna, DapI M-70720, 
Box 7 n . FI Worth. TX 7610V______________
THE CITY ol Big Spring N accepting appllca- 
tlone lor lha poalllon ol UtNIty Maimananca 
Repairman QuaWlad appNcama mual have a 
rsgh school diploma or QED CarlHIcalo. The 
UIIMy Repairman Is ra^>ortai>la lor assisting
In lha conatnjctton maimananca and rapalr ol ------------------------------
water distrlbullon aystams, collection aye- I n s f .  P A t S  
tarns, malsrs and valvaa NAiat have a valid 
Stale ol Texas CIsss 'C* Driver's Ucansa and 
must obtain a Class ‘A* CDL Ucanaa wNhIn 6 
mornhs ol amploymam. AppNcatlona wli ba 
accaplad until Wadnaaday, Dacambar 13.
190S IM SOO p m For luilhar kikinnaHon and 
lo apply plaasa contact City Hall Parsonnal 
localad al 310 Nolan or call 264-2346 THE 
CITY  OF BIG SPRING IS AN EQUAL OP
PORTUNITY EMPLOYER

FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER 
RAL SERVICE: Helps you find reputable 
breeders/quaWy puppies. Purebred rescue kv 
lormaHon 263-3404 daytkne_______________
Good Christmas glltsll Loving AKC Chi
huahua puppies. Will lake paymams Coma 
arto tea them today 264-0006

Miscelianeous

TROCKcennssyEHS---------
(Long-Haul Taams)

Comat Transport Inc., a wholly-ownad 
subaidwry of T N T  Fraif^twayB Corpora
tion, confinuat to grow. As a rasult, ws 
hava immadiata opportunibas tor truck- 
load dnvars in tha Daias arsa. 
Candidatas must ba al laast 23 yaars 
old, possass a CD L and hava a good 
driving racord. Bleepar teams ars en
couraged to apply.
DonT miss this opportunity lo join our slwt- 
up laam Wa otfar our drivers new oonvan- 
liorml ¥»kh walk-in staapars and aiala-ol-lha- 
an aquiptnam
Comal Transport, backed by an indualry 
leader, ohars a compalkiva companaation 
plan and oompMa banalks For more imor- 
malion cal Ann Koarkng al

1-800-COMET-OK

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYP E
YOU JU S T  

PROVED m

CHIMNEY CLEANING A REPAIR  
Call 263-7015

Miscellaneous
The Colorado Rhrar Municipal Walar OMrlcl 
has an knmadtola opening lor an Electronics 
Tachmeian w6h SCAOA Byatoma, Microwava 
PLC Programming. Tetaphona Sysiams and 
basic. Compular SUM am raqukas. Conpany 
banstks toduds paU vacation, sick Isavs. ra- 
llramanl plan, group Irwurancs and bald 
hoAdays.

■DALLAS COWBOVSd4E.W VORK QtANTS*
12-17-OS 1 lickst A 1-room, Sharringlon 
Grand Hotel $220 00 01S-300-4274 or 
91S-2/0-0424
FOR SALE Sola and matching lovasaat, 
^ s a  table, slaepar sola, wal bookshak. 1073 
Pomiac Lamans, tots ol miscakanaous Hams 
Call 263-3630 allar S 00pm, II no answer 
plaasa leave name and nurrtoar on answering 
maersna, we I gel back lo you.______________
FOR SALE Trundle bed. 2 sets ol sheets, 
bedspread, cabinet. T V . kmg sire walerbed. 
2 small IIU^ cablnela, 1 wood Ming cabinet 
267-2188

LIKE NEW SIDE-BY-SIDE Relrigeralor. Ak- 
Dyrw slairslepper, lOki color TV, microwave 
aland Call 263-4046 leave message.
Phileo consol# slarao radio phonograph lor 
$125, dinnvig table arU 6 chairs tor $32S. 48'
Inch round dark llnith with 2 leal. 
267-5400
Racing Collecllbles, T-Shirts, sports cards 
and comics Best Western, F20 and U S. 87, 
Big Spring. 12-9-95. 9 30-4 30
SOLOFLEX. like new lor sale. $250 00 or 
beslollor 267-1381

WEDDINGS. PARTIES, ETC.

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

G «t tha data you want by booking aarly 
for '96. Custom cake decorating, labia 
decor, silk flowers. Brass and white ar
ches, abras and other decorations. Call 
now for appointment!

Billye ahd Tolbart Griaham 
267-8191

ANTIQUES A FINE FURNITURE, over 450 
clocks, tamps, old phonograph players, and 
lalsphonas. Ws also rapalr A rallnish aH ol 
tha above. C a l or bring lo House ol Amieks, 
4008 College. Snyder. Texas 915-573-4422 
9arrh8:30pm.

Musical
Instruments 420
CONSOLE/SPINET PIANO lor sale Take on 
small paymenis See locally 1-800-343-6494
FOSTEX 16 Track reel lo reel recorder Eos- 
lex 16 channal mixer $5500

Portable Building 422

R EN T-TO -O W N  
R EBUILT AP P U A N CES

Easy terms, guaranteed, dalivary and 
oonnacL 264-0510 and/or 1811 Scurry.

8x8 TO 12x24 POHTABLE BUILDINGS 
Custom Orders Available 

Sierra Marcanbla 
263-1460

1-20 East S Service Road 
Big Spnng

Satellite
RCA Brand digital satellile system with all at- 
tachmerXs and guarantee Call 267-2078
RCA SatallMa Dish and receiver, previously 
advertised $1000 Will sell lor $1000 OBO 
Tony. 264-7644 or 264-2554

AKC FEMALE Dalmatian, 8 weeks old. Ikst 
WkXs, $175. Cal 264-1824
Border CoMe puppies $75. WIH be ready lo 
leave lhair momma. Dec. 23. Odessa. 
915-550-5674. After 6pm and weekends

Several taclory secorvd spas al 40% oft Call 
563-3106. after 2 00 cal 550-5225

Telephone Service
TELEPHONE JA C K S  installed for 

$32.50
Business and Residential 

Sales and Service
J-Dean Communicationa. 399-4384

Want To  Buy
W ANTED TO  BUY good used Irampollne 
Cal 263-4645

FOUND: Great Dana. 1 year or younger near 
6lh and GtoHad on 12-695 Call 399-4868 al-

h i :a l  
i : s  l A i i :

Buildings For Sale 506
14X32 GARAGE/SHOP Save 35% financing 
and delivery available. 563-3108 Allar 3 00, 
5565225

i  pan
40 x 30 x12 was $6,300 will sell tor $2,930 
Also, l-50'x75’x18 $7,9'19 Open ends, guar- 
arXeed oorrplele pads 1-806292-0111

Houses for Sale
1/00 S O FT Coahoma I S D Fireplace, well. 
cerXral heat/alr. 2-double car garage, 14x34 
Sloraga/sharVlence. 1-acre low $70's After 
5 00pm 267-3238. 266 3342

ArachnU Electronic Dart Machines tor Sale 2 
years oM In excellenl condition $600 each 
Ikm Ca« 264-7236 Make an axcellerX Chrlel- 
mas gW.

3-2 B R IC K , K E N T W O O D  area. Re- 
modetod, including new A/C. $42,500. 
Call 267-7884.

BIG SCREEN TV FOR SALE Responsible 
pady lo taka on amall monthly payments 
Good Credft a Must Can 1-8063963070

BY OWNER Three bedroom, two lull bath. 
1980 sq It porch. Ier>ce. cellar, RV shed. 
sTwp. storage Coahoma Schools 1 10 sere 
263-1678 after 5 00

HIGHLAND S BEST!' 4 bedroom. 2% bath 
Mint condition Linda al Ellen Phillips Real 
Estate 267-3061

Look, Cupcake!
Let’s see if your “Letter to Santa” 

has been printed yet! ^  t m '

f
A- .-i'-' ♦

I X# 4
Nkki I

3X

f t

W ednM day, D«CM ntM r 13.1995

Houses for Sale
g Re a t  o p p o r t u n i t y

4 bedroom, 3 bath. Country homa, 
owner finance. Elian Phillips Real Ea- 
tala 267-3081.

Furnished Apts.

REN T-TO -O W N -H O M E8
4 bedroom, 2 bath. $325. 15 yaara; 2 
bedroom. $220.; 1 bedroom . $180. 
264-0510.
UKE NEW 3 bedroom. VA balh, large lenoed 
yard. Owner tinanca. Paymento $345 morkh. 
Cal 263-1281.

NO DOW N PAYMENTII 
$8e0.OO T O TA L  MOVE-IN C O S T  

on this NEW  HOM ES by KEY HOMES, 
INC., at 706 F O R E S T, in C O AH O M A. 
Sales price includes home, fence end 
huge lot (100’x149'). ALSO  INCLUDED  
are NEW  S T R E E T  PAVIN G . C U R B S  
AND G U TTE R S II! Open House Satur
day & Sunday 1:30-5:30. Call Nowll 
1-915-520-9648.
NON-OUALIFYINQ, Assumable loan. Clean 
cuts 2-2-1, dan. Elian PhHlipa Real Estate 
267-3061, OdWa. 264-6906

LOVELY
NEIGHBORHOOD

COMPLEX
CARPORTS • SWIMMING POOL 

MOST (TTILTriES PAID 
UNFURNISHED

DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS 
1-2 BDRSG 1 OR 2 BATHS 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
267-5444 263-5000

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Non-qualifying assumable in Kentwood. 
3/2/2, fireplace and dining. $13,500  
equity, balance approximately $53,0(X). 
10.5 interest, payment $661.00. Drive 
by 2716 Central Drive and call for ap- 
pokitmonL 1-915-520-9648.

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday S Sunday, 1:00-5:00.

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD

VERY C LEA N  3 bedroom, 2 bath, den/ 
dkmlng room, nice above grourxl pool. Please 
CaH 267-4223 after 5:00pm.________________

WAS 27. NOW 16 HOME SITES  
LEFT in Coronado Hillslll Vary competi
tive pricingl Don't be fooled by others 
misleading ada. Know your trua bottom 
loan & payment up front.

Call Key Homes Inc.
1-915-520-9648

SWIMMING POOL • PRIVATE PATIOS 
CARPORTS • BUILT-IN APPLIANCES 

MOST CJTlLmES PAID 
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 

24HR ON PRE/4ISE MANAGER 
1 e  2 BEDROOMS 

UNFURNISHED

Mobile Homes

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

(2) 3 bedroom mobile homes, $250 plus $100 
deposit. Qn Eubanks Rd. Call daytime, 
263-3033 or Mghta. 267-6689.______________
Owner moving, must seN. 14x64- 2 bedroom. 
1/f balh nwbNa homa. Great home currently 
localad on nice lol In Sand Springs. Large 
screened Iron! porch, screened back porch 
and storage shad are (usl a part ol what this 
homa has lo ollar. Can and leave massage 
393-5200

II ouu
1 ^ 6 3 -

800 WEST MARCY DRIVE 
5555 263-5000

WE B UY USED MOBILE HOMES.
Call Bill m Midland 

1-800-842-2123

Lake Property
COLORADO CITY  LAKE Front Homo- Now 
pairs, carpal, dock. New septic lank. AC and 
heat 1,200 sq ft., lumished 915-728-2107
PARTIALLY FURNISHED lake house with 
two storage buildings on Laka Leon 
(817)629-1^

Business Buildings 520
FOR RENT: Small building or car lol 810 E 
4th Can Wostsx Auto Parts 263-5000
TW O - Fenced yard, one acre with small 
building 263-5000_______________________

Furnished Apts.
$99. Move In Plus Deposll. Nice 1.S.3 bed
rooms. Electric, water paid HUD accepted. 
Some lumished Limled ofter, 263-7811.

Ask About 
Our

December 
Special I

' 1 2 Sedroom
Apartments 
Lighted Tennis Courts 
Pool • Sauna

BARCELONA
A P A R T M E N T  H O M E S

8 3 8  W estover 2 6 3-1252 /

O NE-TW O bedroom apartments, houses, or 
mobile home. Mature adults only, no pets 
263-6944-263-2341

ALL BILLS PAID
1-2-3 Bedroom

Refrigerated Air, 
Laundromat 
Adjacent to 

Marcy Eementary

PARK VILLAGE
1905 Wasson 267-6421/M-r, 9-5

Clio

Office Space 525
Prime olllce or ralall space available at 406
FM 700 Cal 267-8310

Unfurnished Apts. 532

TWIN TO W ERS APARTM ENTS  
Undnr New Management

Newly Flemodeled 1-2 Bedrooms

MOVE-IN SPECIAL 
$50 Oft First Month 

3304 W. Hwy 80 
264-0787

ONE BEDROOM Upslaks aparlmerX 
Recently Inside remodeled $200/monlhly. 
$150./deposl You pay bkis Cal 267-2296

Unfurnished Apts.

Ponderosa
Apartments

K 26:

1 ,2 ,8 (5  i

Bedroom s' %
All Bills 

Paid
l425e.6Ui

263-6319

Unfurnished Houses 533
2 & 3 BEDROOM brick homes. Central heal, 
fence, carport. $285 & up. Also, remodeled 
collage. $235. No pels. Accepted credit re- 
quked C/21- Mepotiaid Reafty 263-7616

3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS Garage. Also mo
bile home 2 bedrooms 1'/i baths, carport No 
pels 267-2070
4-BEDHOOM, 2-BATH. r>ewly painted. 1603 
Lincoln; 3-Bedroom, 2-balh. fenced yard 
3703 Connally Phone 263-3266
5 BEDROOM HOUSE lor sale or rerX, owner 
llnarxfe. very nice Call Christy or Shannon al 
263-3461.
CLEAN 2 BEDROOM , lenced back yard, 
shed. NO PETSI Call 263-4483
Foh R E N T  
263-0159
FURNISHED, NICE 2 bedroom. $220 1 bed
room, $180 Unlumlstwd 4 bedroom. 2 bath, 
lo own. $325 264-0510
TW O BEDROOM Mobile home lor rent Un- 
turnlshed. No pels! Forsan School District 
fBOO/monlhly 267-5969

M E N ,  W O  M E N  
&  C I I I L O R E N

Child Care
l e a r n i n g  CONNECTION  

Christian P ra sch ool. 18 m onths-5  
y a a r s .  7 : 3 0 - 5 : 3 0 .  9 00  G o l i a d .  
263-1696.

life! S e c t i o n  
S u n d a y  D e a d l i n e s
Ail Sunday items 

(weddings, anniver
saries, engagements, 
birth announcements. 
Who's Who, military) 
are due to the Herald 
office by Wednesday at 
noon.

Wedding, engage
ment, anniversary and 
birth announcement 
forms are available in 
(he editorial depart
ment.

* For more informa- 
ition, call Janet 
I Aushury or Gina Garza, 
! 263-7331.
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Watch For Your
Santa

' * 'V■aa* Letter
Coming In The

Sunday, Dec. 24th
Edition
Of The

Big Spring Herald
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Pets deserve holiday gifts too
B y LYN N  UN D ER W O O D
Minneapolis-St.
Tribune

Paul Star

Many owners consider their 
pets members o f the fieunily. To 
show your appreciation for that 
morning lick on the face or for 
Just being there every day 
when you come home, here are 
a few ideas for a pet’s 
Christmas;

— Polartec dog beds, round 
and rectangle shapes, all sizes 
and colors, 149.99- $84.99, 
Doctors Foster & Smith catalog, 
call 800-826-7206 to order, 800- 
562- 7169 for a catalog.

These are dog beds covered in 
plush polartec fleece like that 
used in active outerwear. The 
inner liner is filled with poly
ester and sweet-melling cedar. 
Doctors Foster & Smith is a 
company owned by veterinari
ans. Its catalog is filled with 
grooming, health care, medical, 
housing, pest control, hardware 
and training products for cats 
and dogs.

— Cat-a-Trail, $22.99, Pet 
Food Warehouses

You can hook attachments to

lengthen this expandable tun
nel for cats to play hide and 
seek. Two catnip toys hang 
inside the feline playland, ideal 
for keeping indoor cats active.

— Fish aquarium,g49.99. Pets 
Unlimited stores

This complete set-up kit for 
the beginning fish hobbyist 
includes a 10- gallon aquarium, 
flill hood, under-the-gravel fil
ter, valve system, pump, 
heater, neutralizer and ther
mometer. Fish are priced any
where h*om 15 cents for a gold
fish to $50 for a Cichlid.

— Pet Essentials ski jacket, 
sizes S-XL, $19.99, Target stores

Multi-colored poly-fill nylon 
ski jacket for pampered 
pooches to save them from the 
elements on their daily walks.

— Pigs ears, cow tails and 
horse ’ s hooves, starting at 
about 69 cents, many pet stores

Anim al parts basted and 
treated have become one o f the 
fastest-selling dog chew treats. 
Dogs grab them off the shelf at 
Pet Food Warehouses, where 
they’re allowed to shop with 
owners.

—- Fleece and vinyl combo

Santa dog toy by SPOT, $5.99, 
Pet Food Warehouses 

Most dogs go crazy over those 
fake sheepskin "m en.”  This 
one has a fleece body with a 
squeaker and a colorful vinyl 
Santa head to satisfy any dog’s 
chewing urge.

— "L et’s Explore: Furry, 
Fishy, Feathery Friends,” by 
Braun Film and Video, $14.95 
plus $3.95 for shipping and han
dling. Call (800) 815-6205 

A 30-minute video for fami
lies considering a pet, most 
likely after relentless pleading 
from the kids. A girl and her 
father visit a pet store and 
learn about all kinds of pets 
and their needs, from a 
Pekinese puppy to a cockatiel 
to a gerbil. It reminds kids that 
pets aren’t toys and how to be 
responsible pet owners.

— Pet Buddies catalog, call 
(800)683-1227.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

LAST CHANCE
To Get Your

F R E E
MOTOROLA HAND HELD 

CELLULAR PHONE
Get This Great Gift Now Because The Offer Ends Dec. 31st, 1995| 

We Have A Complete Line Of Bag Phones 
And Accessories For ALL Phones

• IliKil N:itn 
■:I2 # 
.Mcinorv 

•.Auto 
Answer 

•Vnlumt 
Meter 

•Uiill 
Itnlirnlu

S  fciRCUiT e l e c t r o n ic s )'
^  V  mm ----------------y

( 9 1 5 ) 2 6 7 - 3 6 0 0 2605 Wasson

•Keqiilres New Aiilvallon 
With Weslex C ellillai A 

6 Month Conlrael 
I'pon t riilil Approval

T e x S C A N . . . A
L o n e  S t a r  S t e a l

For as little as $250, you can place a classified ad in 
newspapers across the state o f  Tc'cas with a 
combined circulation of 1.7 million this is 
truly a Texas-size bargain.

TexSCAN, the Texas state-wide classi
fied advertising network, is known for 
getting results. We have helped sell prod
ucts, sell land, find employment, announce 
auctions, sell vacation property, announce 
business opportunities and even find homes 

for exchange students.
We can work for you, too. You should 117 us. After 

all, we reach more than 3 million people in the Lone .Star 
State for only $10 per word. Now, that's a steal.

CaU th is  n ew spaper fo r  m ore  d eta ils  abou t sta tew id e  c la ss ifie d  advertising

THE AMERICAN MARKETPLACE
America’s Nationwide Classtfled Market With Over 10 Million ReaderT

■BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 1jRNANCIAL SERVICES
$ PAYPHONES $

LOCAL SITES FOR SALE. LOWEST PRICES.

$2,000 A WEEK FHDTENTIAL 

BUY DIRECT FROM AMERITEL

1-800-800-3470 (24 HRS.)

NEED M O N E Y ?
♦CASH GRANTS (FREE M0NF.Y)♦ VENTURE CAPITAL ’ LOANS 

TIRED OF RUNAROUNDS WITH YOl IR 
BANK? FINALLY,

A  NEW DATABASE DIRH TO RY WTHI 
I .OOffS OF ALTERNATIVE SOURCTS. 

WE’ LLSH OW YOUH OW . 
FREEINFO

AMSTTAR1-80IM11-8447

O n c e  in  a  L i f e t im e :
Autom atic System: 

I m m e d i a t e  $: 
R e s i d u a l  $:5 W a y s  to  m a k e  $ 

w / o u t  l e a v i n g  h o m e
or talking to pieople. 
As seen on C N B C  

w / prominent experts
1-800-4(50-7775 

ask for Jam es Capps

MONEY TO LOAN
CASH LOANS

$500-$5,000. No collateral required. 

Bad cred it ok. O m ega Financial. 

1-800-330-80$a EXT. 542

1 EIPLOriENT SERVICES | REAL ESTATE
E a s y  W o r k

E x c e l l e n t  P a y l
Assemble Products. 

Cal Ib l Free 
l-aXMeJ-eSBBEid. 11814

(N otV aidinH D

A T T E im O N  MORTGAGE 
H O L D E R S  

) W « pay CASH for your 
pilvataly hold mortgagaa A 
trust dssds. Fast olosinga, 
good rataa, fraa quotas. 1-

ID l.K W fM )!) i .A K K  & 
C O U N T R Y  C L U B  K S TA TH S

A Unique Setting for Kccteation/ 
Residential Community in .Southern 

Illinois. (Jreal Retirement Or 
Investment Property Send Tixlay Tor 
A 1‘rce Color Bnx'hiire P.O Box 8.S, 

Johnston City, 11.62951

MISCELLANEOUS

TRIPLE YOUR MOISEY!
Wholesale HoUirxVs 

exclusive S L X ircc  list m a k e s  it 
easy to buy thousands o f  

products at 
d is c o u n ts  tp 75%. 

W hy pay retail?
Call now!

1 -0 0 0 -2 2 M 2 5 4 E x t2 0
1.99/min, r r t J S ib e lS -F  

ECG 612-306-2816

/  (1 / \ ( l t l ( U h l l  

I  I I I  l U  n i i i  I  K ^ i i  ( d l l

WHERE TO
WRITE

A d d resses
In Austin:

GEORGE W. BUSH, G overnor, State Capitol, A ustin . 78701. Phone:-Toll free 1-800-252-9600, 512-463-2000 o r  fax at 
512-4631849

BOB BULLOCK, Lt G overnor, State Capitol. Austin . 78701 Phone; 512-463-0001 or  fax at 512-463-0326.
JAM ES E “ PETE” LAN EY, Speaker o f  the H ouse. State C apitol, Austin. Phone: 806-839-2478 o r  512-463 3000 or 

fax at 512-463-0675.
JOHN T  M ONTFORD, Senator. 28th D istrict, P.O Box 1709. L u bbock , 79408 Phone 267-7535 806-744-5555 512 

463 0128 o r  fax at 806-762-4217
DAVID COUNTS, Representative, 78th District. P O Box 338, K nox City, 79529 Phone 817^58-5012 
DAN M ORALES, A ttorney General, 209 W 14tli and C olorado St., P O Box 12548, Austin 78711-2548 Plioiie 512 

463-2100; 1-800-252-8011 Fax: 512 463-2063.
In Washington

BILL CLINTON, President, The W hite House, W ashington, D.C.
PHII., G RAM M , u s. Senator, 370 Russell O lfice Build ing. W ashington, 20510 Phone: 202 224-2934 
KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON, U S Senator. 703 Hart O ffice  B uild ing. W ashington, 20510 Phone 202-224-5922 
CHARLES STENHOLM, U S Representative, 17th D istrict. 1226 Longw orth OlTice Build ing W ashington 20515 

Phone: 202-225-6605

Problem
G ift
List:

W hat to give 
W hat to give 
W hat to give 
W hat to give 
W hat to give 
W hat to give 
What to give 
What to give 
What to give

Aunt Elsie, the puzzle-lover?
Uncle Ed, the sports-nut?
Cousin Fred, the movie-goer? 
Brother John, the travel-bug? 
Sister Sheila, the fashion-plate? 
Cousin Helen, the financial wizard? 
Father, the businessman?
Mother, the recipe-collector?
Little Joe, the cartoon-watcher?
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o lu tio n : A gift subscription to
SI8HERALD0 P R I N O

Please send gift subscriptions to:
Name___________________________
Address________________________
Telephone______________________

mm m m  mmm awM ■■■ mmm ^mm h b  ^mm m m  mmm i

Name___________________________
Address
Telephone

I would also like a subscription for myself:
Name___________________________________
Address________________________________
Telephone______ _________________________

&IRCULATI0N DEPARTMENT
SEND TO: b ig  s p r in g  h er a ld

P.O. BOX 1431
BIG SPRING, TX. 7972M 431
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Texan fights to save sea turtles
By JUSTIN NOBLE
Vatoy Momir>g Star

SOUTH PADRE ISLAND -  
Forty years ago, sVl turtles 
nocked to the beaches by the 
thousands annually.

Now. it is one o f  the most 
endangered salt-water species.

Although the female turtles 
still make their pilgrim ages 
back to their birthplaces on 
beaches to lay eggs, their num
bers have dropped to several 
hundred, instead o f  tens o f  
thousands.

Their colorful shells, leathery 
skin, and regimented habits 
helped force them into near
extinction by the late 1960s, but 
their numbers are slowly rising 
again.

The Kemp's Ridley sea turtle, 
one of the smallest sea turtles, 
is one of the most endangered. 
In the 1940s, about half a mil
lion female turtles invaded the 
beaches around Rancho Nuevo, 
Mexico.

Because the Kemp’s Ridley 
usually nests during the day, 
and its movements on land are 
cumbersome, the turtles were 
easily picked up and thrown 
into the backs of pick-up trucks 
and onto horses.

Their shells and leathery skin 
were made into combs, belts, 
frames for glasses, boots and 
ash trays, and their meat was 
used for soups and other dish
es.

By the late 1960s, the demand 
for turtle products had reduced

their num bers to about 3S0 
breeding females.

Even alter 20 years of conser
vation efforts, new laws and 
hatching programs, the female 
population has grown only to 
850, a fraction o f the half a mil
lion turtles of 40 years ago.'

But the turtle would have 
probably gone the way o f the 
dodo if it hadn’t been for people
like Ila Loetscher, known as 
the turtle lady.

t V .

S a l v a d o r  A n z u r e s  g i v e s  
G e r a l d i n e  a kiss at S o u t h  
Padre Island. The  sea turtle is 
no stranger to television, hav
in g  b e a n  o n  the T o n i g h t  
Show .

Loetscher and her turtles 
have attracted national atten

tlon and helped create laws to 
protect sea turtles. Jeraklbm, a 
green turtle that lives in a tank 
in Loetscher ’ s back yard, 
appeared on the Johnny Carson 
show with the turtle lady.

And other turtles have 
accompanied Loetscher to 
“ Late Night with David 
Letterman,”  the "Today Show,”  
and appeared on PBS specials 
and a number o f  other televi
sion and radio shows in the 
United States and Eurtq;>e.

The group also urged U.S. 
lawmakers to force the use o f 
turtle excluder devices, a wood
en box-shaped contraption that 
lets turtles out o f shrimp nets 
to prevent them from drown
ing.

The Texas Shrimp 
Association has recently 
offered a plan to let shrimpers 
go without TEDs if they only 
shrimp ofTshore, out o f  the 
reach o f most turtles.

The 91-year-old turtle lady 
may not come outside much 
anymore, but her turties still 
attract thousands of tourists a 
year to her back yard on South 
Padre Island. And Sea Turtle 
Inc., the non-profit group she 
started in 1978, still accepts 
stranded and Injured turtles.

Loetscher and a group o f  
other conservationists started 
traveling to Rancho Nuevo dur
ing nesting seasons in the late 
1960s, where they chased o ff 
poachers,  coyotes and other 
predators.

It’s the add-ons that make 
holiday gift wrapping ftin 
this year.

Elvis and Santa ornaments, 
paw-print bows, pipe-cleaner 
candy canes, (kbric stars and 
snowflakes and life-like holly 
are handing givers a license 
to create that could make 
prettying up those packages 
as frin — or as frustrating — 
as buying them. '

But first one must decide 
on the paper.

Metallic blues and purples, 
muted creams and mauves, 
whimsical cartoons and 
tongue-lolling dogs in Santa 
hats can be found in as great 
supply as traditional Santa 
and snowman prints.

Consumers will spend near
ly a third o f  their holiday 
cash in card and gift stores, 
according to the 
International Council  o f  
Shopping Centers.

Add-ons, from tiny Santas 
to delicate lace snowflakes, 
cost from 50 cents to $2.95.

Rolls o f  wrap cost any
where from  $3.99 to $4.95. 
Ribbon starts at $1.35 for 
whimsical styles and goes up 
to $5.45 for the high-style 
metallic gold.

Using all kinds o f ribbons 
makes it easy to persdnalize 
a package by tying on can
dles. cinnamon sticks and 
even cookie cutters.

Introducing
BONNIE YOUNGBLOOD, MD

ANESTHESIOLOGIST

It

F

SCENIC MOUNTAIN MEDICAL CENTER AND 
METHODIST MALONE & HOGAN CLINIC ARE 
PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE ASSOCIATION OF 
BONNIE YOUNGBLOOD, MD ANESTHESIOLOGIST

Dr. Youngblood graduated from residency training from 
the University of Texas Health Science Center, Houston, 
Texas. She has received certificates in subspecialty train
ing for cardiothoracic and obstetrical anesthesia and was 
presented an award for outstanding resident in obstetrical 
anesthesia. Her training locations included Hermann,  
Texas Children’s and LB J Hospitals, in addition to Texas 
Heart Institute. We. are pleased to have her as a new m em 
ber of our anesthesia team.
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MERRY 
CHRISTMAS

THE BAG

Shop the many 
outstanding values

and
gift ideas in your 

Big Spring Herald
TO  START YOUR SUBSCRIPTION CALL

263-7331
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